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THE UNION AND JOURNAL, 
J. *. DUT1XU, Editor, 

u rt'BLUMso irm rmiuT A«mu»u bt 

JV S. BUTLER <5e OO. 
ttmm: $1M |»t ywf, or $100 IT |ui>t within tbe jr**r; 

$1 0o iur ilk u» <iUk. \\m wUl aikl a ©ovjr "<m jraur !>■ anj 
MM tfKliiig u|i a cluh o4 fire m w wiVarrtN r», ,v»l Mivlu* 
$10.00 to arivaiwc. IMitrcral al aujr iwl-UBu>; lii U* cuuiUj 
rw nf i^Uf. 

R1TM or iDTHTMia. 

Oar imlMrrUMMWlM.... Jl.il 
Vi* anil nUllluiul iMtrtluu... Ji. 
by Um 1100k 

TV wKaMulw*! *|«arr U tw- It* linen aon|«*rrll, «twn art 

la W|<r tjrj* •* ilUfjxY*!, a »ar«hitt Urpt •|*«> I* 
th« «t«arv. Al««ru*ca*uu moil In all mm UU Um ran of 
U»l»p«r. 

JOB PRINTING, 
Of all kind*, lha the p«dm |«Mr W Um- nic«M luifjrWk, 

UM*( wtu HraiuM* awl .Uivutch. Onto* »oiict»*l. 

Portland, Saco 4 Portslh R. R. 
Summor Arrangomont, 

Connaacia* bobcat, mat 14iu. |h«. 

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS. 

fO&TLAXD tor 
ItuOft k lk»l«ll, 

0»|« KKtahHh .K 
JWw', Oak IliiL.'l'v 
Wert ScarWv', 4a. 
»W<s <lo. 
MUiIiM, .!«. 
Kmaibuk, «kv 
WrlU, <U. 
Nurth Berwick, «!«. 
W. Hwwk> Jiwrini II. k M 
Janet Oraal ralto Itnuirh, 

I r. A * 1*. DtfU, 
J P. 4 K. 
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10.4 J 
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11.oi 
11.10 
1.4ft 

Bar 
r.M. r.M. 
JJO uuu 
3.00 j 
3.M 
3.1a 
Xii | 
:i.io C17 
3 4? aJU 
4.IW (J.5A | 
4.30 
4a4 7.17 I 
4. V 7.J8 | 
4.M 
5.0!* 
A9> 
&.jj 7.M 
Aoo 1U.U0 

at T..V> 3.00 7.00 H0HT0* tor ISirtUml, 
IVwlMiMMitk, il*. Jn. 
KUIrfj, >!«. d't 
MM, Om. .In. 
J it nc-t Uma Nk hnuKh. J «. 

I* Itrrwtrk Jmrtfhi II. 4 .M R. .U 
K'fth Hrnki, 4% <!•». 
WrIK >k>, ik 
k' ..m-Uink, ik ik 
IM1 •.*.!, «!«. duw 
Km, tk ik 
TV. <| S- irhuro', 4n. tin. 
K-arh«i.',<M Ilill^ln. 4a 
IVrtUml arrive, «l«w «!«. 

On M.*»lay«, \T»li»«Uri ami Iri.ta.v4, Ihr Kxixrw Train 
t>. awl Iran IValoa «UI run m IU«t mi X M.iim Knln^.1, 

"uljr «i Saeu, IlkMrfcol, K< imh hu.tk, .V«tf» U rwick. 
Soull» Hrnaick Jwcllw, Ihivar, K\efcr, lUml.tU ai*l lata. 

lo.uo i.J0 v.oo; 
lorna &_n 
lu.17 5. it 
1U.M lit 
la4J H.1J 0.371 
10 47 tt.J« U.3H I 
ll.lo e.4it 
ll... .. ioo-j 

7.W lo.Jo 
7.3» 10.J0 

11.4.1 
11.30 
UW 7.3.1 
I Mo 7.10 
1X30 7.M 10.47 I 

U» TW»Ujr», TlmraUya awl Salard-ty* will nin tU the 
KtUrrti lvtilr.M.1, «Milv at .»«••, 11..I.|, f<•«>I, Krtuw. 

N.-rtl. Hcrwkk, rortaiMaitli, N«»l>ur> |«>rt, NiVui ai»l 
IjfllW. 

A Siwrlal frH«ht Train, with l'iL«n.<er Car .itlu V«l, will 
!».>>• fllabli f«nl ► |N*tl.1*1 al a ,\. )|, 
tr t^rv* are i l/w mtH'U TVkiU aw |>urrhaaul al 

III*' Offier, lltai. wlttu |mi<I I.i Um Car*. 
I'KA M'lH CIl .tHR, 

StrKRiaTKIhRKT. 
ftiRTLaav, May 10, lsfiA. !• .11 

rORTLAiND A.ND BOSTON LINE. 
SVMMCR ARKAXUEMEXTI 

The »|>lcni'i I new »(>»• going Slr»iuer» 
P«rr»t t'lif, UwUua.tuii Mm- 
'irMl, wilt uulil lurlltar doUm run 
Im follows 

|,iaw Atlantic Wharf. Portland. every Monday 
Tuesday, Wtdattiltjr, Thursday and Friday, at 1 
o'elook P. >!«, and Central Wli.trt lloaton, every Mow 
•lay, Tuoedair, Wodneaday, Thuraday and Friday, at 
7 o'clock P.M. 

Fare—I u C'n-tin. 11.33. On l*ok. *!.•»>. 
N. U. Kaeli )K>Mturariii.4lict with ;» lurs^ nunt»»er 

of Stat® IWouu, lor Ui« ac«<»iuuK«Ution of ladle* 
and fjujllic*. aad travellers are romlmted th*t by 
taking this lln«, much *avlu£ cf tliuoande xpenae 
will ba ui%'I•. and that Uie Ineonvenlenoa or arri- 
ving In IWatun at IkU Uuur* of the nlfcUt «IU be 
trtwItiL 

Ttaa hoaU arrlvo In aeason Tor paaaon*eri to take 
the rarlioat train* out of thu olty. 

The Company an not responsible lrr >>a;r*jc« tu 
an amount eaceodtux in value,aud that per»on« 
al unlea* notico la glvon and for at tlio rato ol 
one i>4 ^cn^r for every $"**• additional value. 

„Jr Freight taken aa uaual. 
L. UILL1MJS. Area 

Portland. Not, A>. 1^65. 4Uf 

Fare K&rduccil to Boston. 

Trustee*. 

HUMMER ARRAXOEMENT. 

UNTIL farther nolle* the Steamer* of the Port lan'I 
Mtfuui Packet 4:«»tn|»»n\ will run a* follows 

Leave Atlautlo Wlutif f.-r Huston e»*r> evening 
(Sundays excepted), at 7 uVluek. 

Kara in Cabin $1 M 

iMk far* I W 

Package Tickota U> be bud of U»e Agents at r«- I 
dueed rate*. 

freight taken h u'ual. 
May it, iM. «3) L, D1LLINUS, Agent. 

YOMK CO UNTY 

Five Cents Savings Institution, ] 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, I860. 

PruWIeat, Jom M. Qoonwix. 
Vim fttMiiL Lkwmabu Amobmw*. 
btoraUry and Treasurer, SiiAbRAcu A. Dootht 

William U. Tiiomiimr, 
*». K. DoMMKLL, 
Tbuma* II. Cuu, 
IIohack Foao, 
K. 11. lURKa. f 
Abkl 11. JiLLiaoa, 
William Hurt, 
Mahmmall i»IBH« «, J 

f Jom* »l. Gooi.*it, 
Inverting Com,<Lao!uni» A*i>nKwa, 

4 William Ukrmt. 
jaTI>epo*H* received every day during Ranking I 

Hour*.at the Klr«t National dank. 
Liddelbrd. April I. IW>. iVtH* 

(XMMNGS & WEST 
llava received two sew stove* never before offered in I 

Hi n OMTkeU 

THE CRITERION! 
cannot be be beet, for wood or ooal. 

THE DICTATOR! 
ts an extended lire h»x stove tor wood, which will »u- 

Ereeile all other nlovmi i>f thu elas* it» the market. 
m.UmXIUKL bTUV t!t,aitd a good ̂ •>rluteut of 

Stores and Kitchen Fnrnishiiii Goods. 
Nat, ||3 A II* Mala Mrrrt. 21 

AYEB'S SARSAPARILLA 
U ft mnefHrntwl rilf*»»/ lh». rWjV 

•u rwMiml -llh u»»*r »"l-U»«ori of.UH 
nVHlrrahrfallvr piiwrr .♦ U«»«<l »" eftvM- 

•I va»l.K. ( t ,ti«mnr« ? ir-*»|»u ill » U 
itor ir- I'm. Ii * r M airtly w*nt*l *T 
IV-* «h« m>«t row i*'u»«u r*.»npl»mU, 
•wl lK*t n* «Wh wM »»"Oi|J'»h 
nu» umH !»»>», H IMt !«•*, «• iwtiii nw 

» r> W to th'« Ur*r cUm <4 «ur jTOrtnl » P >*-» Il-xr 

«i,|4« uIt tlit« f«n|«u>»l »IW >!•» It •.»« Wrti |fxrtl »•» 
rimrul uo «n*ujr «f the w«*M est«« Ut »* fjuul in lN« MWwing 
C<«H|<UlnU; 

!Vr»A»t4, St 9w«IHi>o> u>l .<*»», In THanura, 
l'nn|4r*, l>u*uVrs IU.«eW, KiU|*i->n», !H. Anlh.a»y'« Klrr, 
ll<"* ur Vjju\*la, TitWr i* !Wt Klifum, !V*M thrail, Wii.-. 
W4M. ke. 

bfpUttt »r t'tnfrial U f\|*W fWan 0» it»« 
S '•» |* jl"U((«l uar V thu tuoriULll, »lkl Ihr |<tlkk| la 
M ll hank)!. 

»M4/r Uiarmt* M* M»«l »■) hi the »l 
•ci4lni «wi(wnl lliU Kxnut •>» Xmirtuiu. 

I*. t»4 <ll«arl Ur« bi>-»)•»'4r ■■ liniir. )«■ Kar* 
uii|««*.| nixi W »<wtMn: p»»lw»ti«f \» >» ft»rM|i»riU 

U, a**- tnim WVa J— U>r •«.( At ■•'•-♦Iwti, 
W trill jf<ti km* iHr tiiliiK •( Ito. tw 

■"***■ pwti^ihi. n| tfca dhnwra H •* Mi-r r>m m 

AM(TWMi AImmmmk*, Hkkk Uar atfrwl U4vt* uoiiKvl will 
furniafc tmi« t* rR wHn <• »fl ft. 
*ty Ctftttwc fuia, (i* iS» (tin of rswtlrrrwa*, Im> 

5? ^ y.a. -ry, |.ml M«w«i. U*««U- 

r**' ">WI J1 .V "W" "*■*« fr"- 
*—*j «< Um IU'xIs KWulmry, 

?- ■rmTii!i!L ,,rw1",3,•Wwnm> *—•**- 
ky M»«yr ««>»», a. tWt IW ^ aa»Ul„ «m U. 

«*■ **J.*7 '<T tKr *** A^artm to tka Mrti 
fcr «M U» !■>""•* • !*■«*•**•*. 

PtvvafJ kjr J. a AYUl * IM. W, mi ..m b, 
in ih^iXi ir 1—1 r mi 

SMALL FARM FOR SALE, 
8ilimUil on Uuiim K< a 1, <>ui>o*ilc Stephen 

>brar«U'l,«vnUi*lni; alxml tliirtven aerm of 
,U(Mt, uj< *| r which ij Mixttr m ruo<I «Ut« of 

oulllvatiou, with Ui* hulhllnx* on tb« Mine, 
I eoniblin^ of a houp*ao«l fUbw Mifly new, wi wuie 

being mluatetf Icm I ban thn* fourthf of a mile from 
the mill*. A «w<l cli»nc» fur • pew«n «i«»lrln* a 

until pIritMnt arm within a ihort UUlanee of lh« 
oily Will lx cold oli« »|» -m l on rraftunublv term*, If 
wIMhr.~. EpEs KMKAHON 

FOR8ALE! 
ONE lars* two ttorjr IIoiim with two-»tory L 
no<t WMxl-houM atUchnl, *itu*t«*U on the cor 

nt-r of fuM u<l .Mount Vernon »troct.«, built in 
the ni' »t tliomush wanner, Ita* l»r;o cittern in cei 

lar; lot contain* at>«<ut '*»»> feet of Jj»n<l, tultabl* for 
another liouao lot if d«*irwd, hat a One lot of fruit 
tr«e« h'mI tliruM>ery. Will m nIiI cheap for ca»h. 
Aj'i.ly by letter to A- II. UII.)I.\N, 

u llupwlale, Mvt. 

AT PRIVATE SALL, 
r ir APPLIED FOR IMMEDIATELY. JB 

\fcrin In Saco. *ltu.ite<l on the principal avenue 
into town, coiilalulu.x »I>out (*• acre*, c«>n 

sl>tin< of tilliijis, crating ai»l pasture larol. Al«>, 
»>.<><! an t timber. It lou a larx* an I well flui«hi-t 
hiiuN*, a k«hn1 barn un«i »ulu>il« outbull Jlni;*, m»t l» 

•very w.iv mil wa'.vrwl. The farm i« c in.«iilcr»<l 
a« ilu»iraMe a location a» U in Sac«>, or au> in any 
Hit r •% 11 In llic County, h«lnjc<llatant about one 

mile onl v irmu tli<> )>u<iii«M part ol tin- t wn. It c.w 

l»t «oltl iu vm ur mf |«i«il«, if 'iv»ir<nl. Apply to 

TIUSTRAM JORDAN. »ac«. 
Kno, March 12, i*V.. 14 

FARM FOB SALS. 
Tti® »uh#cril>«r offcn At »le Mi 

FARM BITUATKO IN DIWDKKORD, 
I uiili- Ir <iu the Mill*, conUlolni; J» 

-ucrt* tf Un<l. all uodtT a #tato 
I-of cultivation. Tlier* I* a I»fK« Or- 

chant.very thrifty ftn«l 'nb^arinc, containing., * 

Ml«ct turlrtivi uf Aii|ile>i Ch«rrle», with tur- 
runts Ur«i>r •. Jto. The bulMlnir' are nearly new »n<l 
in "1 rv i'.nr, * llimw pleasantly »itu\te«l, a 

new I tarn. !•• x £«», with »i!uwlMll*r underneath, Car- 
ria 'V ll'tu.M-. *• It i« enolo»c«l with Icncea, ami 
well -ui'i'Ii'jt! with «xc«Ueut waUsr Ituiu uorer lallluj: 
well* «mt clrtern*. To any one In want of * »Um 
within en<y i%vcrr» t» town. >he abort; olfcM a op- 
portunity. Call »'k! ex*mlno It. 

>"■ KJb, evkhbtt. 
BhIiMtI. A)>rtl V. 19m. »*lf 

Heal Estate i'«>r Sale! 
A fo-w, l-wro nn*t wtmWi'xw, »ml 

Uirn4wthl »t an norr ot tirvl, m 
rtri- t, flfteu, ai»I >»ir Um? Cmitfivjratfoi*!i 

>l«*tlns II ««r, im»- ii« tn ''"I r<Mnw in iim ii. 

AU<', Jl ncf« hni, wil'i IWH, |wtuft sukI wood, hu.I ,i 
new Nint 3J * :W, »itiutol »»*>»«• •W'l'H. 

AKi, Jii mfi timU-r uml threw mlW* frmii &icn 
«III*'.-*, mi Ok- N. W. «Hc «>f IVrthnl n«i«l. 

13 ;k*tv» «ri»»l »rt>l llmKr kual, ftlmut | Utile inftlnrly 
fptn lWnj.irituN <k**lwluN Urta. 

lD*|uirv of M D. JOIll».\X. S»c» 

FOR SALE, 
\ I Tint went Story & n half IIohw, 

• tth HMe ai» I Well, on l*i>ri»<;N Ttic ti'im* 
amtaiiaa Iwm » t!.4r»«i |>UI Minexmt, U ceiw 

tn%f*y ftr hw4iK*«« In rtthr 8>if<i if KililcNil. 
TViiik US-mi. lujnlrv '•( 

au«f i.kwix r. m.i.. o*>tmu w. 

Farm* for ttalr. 
IhM 111 lv-THn l>UI.Ul»ft, lour luiW* flUM lite null* ill 

fRkblrfanl,tiNiuiuiujlu ittvoxK.Kix^n.M,|m»(uivhid! 
« tli wry Utikliu/4 ■ u lint MM I'i 10 

#•■00. Al*s »:«uk, lifUt-n *w • ( iicail<nr«, 
I'Ut 1m tWki Mr\ Uw IhIiikt Iii |wlwv it U tir*t-inU* ; ruu 

lu»L I'm* » ;"i» I wiU • -It <nk' iir l>4h. Nuiu'wr !<*•• it ill 
Ul'r.-nl, kjiln I'm" uiiki »t 11 it- milU, <>n •/>■«! n« I, mi 

tuuiug ««*«wtjr m-rv—thirty .wnr*In He' I, IwviXy lliviu |»u 
turv 11hI nn.vii lu titular ninl )"uitu griHtUi. ll h»« a p«l 
■ «U 4I11I cclUr 11 llw mum, rut uwr llilr>v t'mm «t li.ty llw 
wt >«MT, :u>l uutau u> |W l«-<l («in>< ill Vnl> I'lNintv. 

lii>iulrv vf JOHN T. >MI I'll, 
9tf Midi 

FARM AND HOUSE LOTS. 
TIIAVK it Farm <ituati-l <>nu mii>I on« half mile* 

fr»ut Om IW O.'icc liUIUrfonl with k ^mkI |Ii>uw, 
Slml, Ihirn Jtu awl » (ntvcr U llui) Wr'l uf Watur 
(yml.) Willi ocrva of Uiul—TiLUMlK, I'Ali- 
TVII AUK. a<i 1 \iui»l». 

I »Im> li.iv«< IIOl>K L<TS on Mt. Vernon. A1flre«l, 
Fum »n«t l\>r;crSUi*eU, all /or Sale r#r» /•••• hv 

17 CJIAULKS IIAIIDY. 

I'nrm lor sale 
—IX— 

WATEEBOROTJOH 
fthoui Oirv« mitf* (hoi it* l!i»' i't ll. H lUM.r 
I; < ! I; .1. »'••< :..r .< I ; :tt ... It .iiirl 
witli a kany crv«t.\ < f »u>l, w) cut t« «■•().lit tui.i "/ luijr 
Ik |>t*l )r4T. 

M ill II f >r r-.i! c^tnl** In $.ic > or IM I l<s 

Inl, i* |Ik iHiiv'HMrr uu jwjr U i; in c«ttlliisr mimI lunliof 
Uk-imimc tiutU-r ihi it. JQMCMI 11' »Io' i.N. 

9nc»s On, &Ui, 1rtkV Mtf 

Faint Shop! 
H'K luvr In cnnnrtlija »iih our ImuIikm a Pnlnt ?ho|S 
11 wbcrv cut he ili.iif 

ORAININO, 

Fancy, Ornamental, Sign, Oarriago, and 
PURNITUIIR PAINTING! 

Willi nraUma iukl iu the he* rtyW.hy U. V. A. 1IUTC1I- 

INUS. I'.uia r. CHAUIIOUHN A NOWELL, 
AW >•. H3l, MhIn rtrrtl. 

I'onrlONiirt of MorlpKe. 
TilK Subscriber hereby *lvc« notice. that Allen P. 

Ilirhumnd of >ewlleld In the County »• Vork and 
State < r )lalne, c«im>vt-d to hira in fee and in inort- 

(fii-ii liy (U'wl lilted .March l«>, Idtil, and recorded In 

York (iiuntjr Kfjlitry of IVed». llook •>j, 177, 
a certain itarvelof land situated in mid NewAel't.eon- 
utnln- lw»iit.v««n acre*, inure or lew, together 
with all I lie building* thervou, and belli* de*crll*<d 
la raid deed, a* the Mini |>arc«l« of land which 
El UN* iSlicpard c«nrcii-dto *ald Allen 1*. Rich- 
mond by need dated 31 arcli 13, liQj, recorded 
In York Cuuntv Iteglttry of IVed* In Dook ZH, 

jms*> 1 vt, to which deed and the dcedi therein re- 

1. : t<« reference win in a/1 e f r a imrtioulnr 
dt-MTlvtion ef xaid |>rctui»c*, and to which wvtr*l 
deed* 1 hereby rel^r lor a description of mid inort- 

pgwd premiM; tl. it the Ooadltiou of nld uioit-'«£e 
Iim teen broken, l>y 1 e«*>n wherool tho •ubaeriber 
hereby claiuia a foncUwurc. 

SAMl CL C. ADAMS. 
We«t Newileld, May II, l«o. Si 

Hardy Machine Co. 
OFFICE VII'I.N 11V A 8WKKTSIR-3 QUICK.) 

Dii)iie»oRi>, Jun« 4, IMA. s 

K'OTICE 1* hereby Riven that >»:w Ckhtim*.itk* 
In the llar-ly Machine *»'<> ujiaity arc rea'ly to be 

•scliancc*! for Certificate* In tli« Ksulimi Sim*ii*u 

Rollkh Co.—Uie name of Hie Coinpauy haviu£ l>c«n 

wi|Mi 
Al««>. ilia Certificate* are ready (br the *ut*crll>er* 

t» the lncrw«<l Capital Stock, which Certificate* 
■auat Iw takrn at once to entitio the >uli«orlb«ri to 

the dividend which wilt t* made July I. 
The UUitc* of iiKrvifvil Capital Stock not tub* 

«eril>etl for u offered for #alo. 
Jwil CllAllLKS IIAROY, Treasurer. 

JOB PRIM! OFFICE! 
TilF tuWriher hating takan the Job Printing E»- 

lat<li«hmrot In t'r>»tal Arcade llulldlng. llTddtv 
It>rd. •» »rv pared to eiecuta at (hurt i«oUu« mi ! uu 

reasonable trrma. all K>ru of 

PLAIN AND FANCY 

JOB PRINTING I 
All order* mv mall or otherwise. promptly attend. 

e«l to. A ilia re of the pubtie patronage i« rv«pvcUuily 
•ul wiled. JOHN I1AXNCOM. 

Saeo, Oct. it, IW. « 

THE PLACE TO BUY 

REAM-MADE ClOTHING 
HATS, CAPS, 

—A*n—. 

f URJVi «ii/.r« g o ons: 

IS AT 

F. A. HUTCHINS', 
NO. 3, 

Hooper's Block, Liberty Stroot, 

niDDBFORD. 3 

FOR SALE OR REIT! 
■moDnaa. suafunb. cam- 

ORUANS, or Um Ink qaalltj fbr too* ud #»• 

TP ro« twt to pU |oo4 llkMMM Mil M II 
1 NcKKtiuTB. m4 NNIt MM* fMim H w« 
wiwm/wnww IK. IJ 

Aora ur MAfisou*. Tho prettiest thing, tho 
"swecteat thtn.%" and the moat of it frr tho least 
money. It overcomes th« odor ol perspiration soft- 
en* and add* delicacy tothosklu In ft delightful per- 
tain«ftllnya headache and Inflammation, and 1* • 
neccMtry companion In tho aick room. In Uio nursery 
and up»n the toilet sideboard. It caa bo obtained 
everywhere at one dollar per bottle. 

H«rHt««|w Spring \Vutrr(sold by all Druggists 

H. T.—IS«0.—X —'The amount of Plantation Bitten 
•old In one year is somewhat startling. They wouhl 
All Ilruadway sis feet high fr<>m the Park to 4th 
Street. Drake's manufactory la on* oi the Institu- 
tions of New York. It ia said that Drake painted all 
tho rocks In tho Kastcrn States with hi* canal 1stlo "S. 
T.—I NX).—X." and then got tho old cranny legislator* 
to pa#* a law "preventiug dlnfltcurinjr the face of na- 

ture," which give* him ft uionoiH>ly. We do not know 
how this Is, l>ut wo do know tho riantatlon Hitters 
hkll as no other article ever did. They aro used by 
all claraea of the community, ftiid are death on l>y* 
i>cp«la— certain. They aro very Invigorating when 

I ui^uld and weak, and a great appetiser. 
HAlUTOUA SPItlNU WATER, w»ld by all DragxIeW. 

"In lifting tho kettle from the lire I scalded iny. 
Mtlr very ««vernly —< n« hand alm<»t to a crisp. The 
tortur>-was unbvuKiblo. * * • Tho Mexican Mu* 
lanx I'ii liueoI relieved ths pain almost Immediately. 
It healed rabidly, and left very little tear. 

Chan. K.»»rnn, 4-Jit nroad St., Phllada." 
This is inerelt a sample of whftt the Mustang Lini- 

ment will du. It Is invaluable III all cases of wounds, 
»welling*, sprains, cut*, bruises, apavln*, ets., cither 
upon man or hea«t. 

Pvwaro of oounterfhlU. None Ik genuine unlesa 
wrapped In One steel.plate engraving*, bearing the 
signature of U. W- We*tbrook. Chemist, and the jn- 
viit stamp of Ohm a* IIaiuks A- Co, New York. 
SAItATtklA 81'KINti WATKR,aold by all Drui^lits 

All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its pre*- 
cri.ili II I r.-Ill |ti n. i' uiv baldllkM .ill.I turning -rjv. 

will nut fell to uw /.yon*' celebrated Kuthairou. H 
mike* tlie liulr rich. *"|t and iflnsxy, eradicate* iIhi 

ilruif. and cau*e* (lie hair to i;ruw with luxurlaut 
beauty. It I* Hid e very where. 

K. THOMAS I.VON, ChoraUt, N. Y. 
8ARAT0UA 8PK1MI WATKR,mI<1 »>> nil OruggkU. | 

What I>id ItJ—A young lady, returning to hor 
country huuie alt^r a iu.Journ of a lew month* In New 
York, wa» hardly recognized by her trlemla. In place 
of a rustic, llu»htd luce. »h« had a »«n, ruhy Complex* 
Ion, of alinoat marble Jinoothue** j and ln«tcad uf 

5«, *hc really appeared hut 17. She told them ltlnlti- 
ly »he u-e«t lia.an'n Magnolia Halm, and wtuld not 
l>o without it. Any lady can improve hur personal 
appearance very much hy u*ins Oil* article. It can 
be ordered of »nv dru^-^Wt lor onlv .VIoent*. 
8AHATtMIAhPltl.N0 WATKR,«.IUhynH HrugsltU. 

llcimrtreet'J Inlinltablo flair Coloring ha* been 
•teadily growim; in favor for over twenty years It 
acU upon the absorbent* at the root* of tho hair, and 
changes It to lu oriental color by decree*. All in- 
itantaneou* <l> e< deaden and injure the hair, Helm- 
ititi'lV i> »•>/ » •/*«, hut in certain lu it* remit*, pro- 
tn«te* it> growth, and i* a beautiful 11 a it Dm .vi.k;. 
Price 6o e*ut# au>l |l (HI. Sold hv all dealer*. 
SARATOGA MPIW.NO >VATKR,»old by nil HruggM* 

Lvon'h Fxtrait o» l't UK Jamaica flmoro-fbr fit. 
tlln>i>lloii, Nausea. Heart hum. Sick lleadauhe, Cholera 
Morhuj.ie., where * warning, gonial stimulant I# re- 
iiulred. It« caroful preparation and entire purity 
loake* It a cheap and reliable article for cull nary pur 

Sold tirrt where. .It V Ct*. *>vr bottle 
BARATOOASPIUNU WATKR,»olubyall L>rugsI*U. 

) '• 

Vjt^VERs^ 

INSURANCE! 
Home Office, 69 lately St., H. Y. 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,000. 

SPECIAL. FEATURES. 

3? r e m i u m h o w e r 

than Ihoae t»jr any <>lln r Co. In the workl. 

Losses [Paid in 80 Days 
alter duo notice and |>ronf of death. 

trTI*' |*»i» thi* r«»ii|n*ny, liclnff entirely new—that of 

a JH>*k ('wniwnjr—oxiunciaW U«elf to all, whcttier iiwureil In 

othvr t*«mi|»ini n or not. 

Tlio undersigned, having boon 

appointed to represent this Company, 
as Agent for the State of Maino, 

wishes to secure prior to 25th Juno, 

tho services of 

ONE HUNDRED 

GOOD AND 

RELIABLE MEN, 
to act as Agent* iu overy city and 

town in tho Stato, to whom liberal 

inducements will bo offered, and tho 

best of relerencos required. Prefer 

ence in all cases will bo given to thoso 

having had expcrionco as solicitors. 

Address, 

E. H. C. HOOPER, 
Aoknt Universal Lihk Ins. Company, 

Z) Hooper's Block, Blddeford, Me. 

1G3 & 165 MAM STREET 
k the (tec* to 

BUY CARPETINGS! 
AT LOWOT PRICES, AT 

F. A. DAY'S,-City Building, 
1<3 4 1M Main It, UUUtferd, Mf. O 

STEliiGRIST RILL BIDOEFORD ML 
mllK "Hard* VmWmCo.* will •obUdm to fc*tp 

LKisanrjfi 5ss5.%ff5ff.28 
wllh prtimyl attentloa 

Wi ktn l«A it Um MIU M Omt nm •/ Ann 
asd dim o4*«r Mill j>rop«r«r for 6*1* Onm, 

ir CIUALB) 1IAJU7Y A|V 

cjtm 
© 

TO MY WIFE. 
When oa thy N«"fn I recline, 
Knr.t|>tu>v<t ulill t<> call the® ininc, 

To c.ill lh<t luluc k>c life | 
I u*l >ry in tlie*e *.«rvd tic* 
Which modern wiu and f.wU df*[>i»\ 

Of huthaud and of wife. 

One mutaiU Kaim Inaplrea our bllM I 
Tt»e tender look, Uk> meltiuK Um, 

Even year* (rare not deatroyea I 
fame *weet *en*atlou, ever new, 
Ppritiff* up and |>rove« the maxim true, 

Tliat lore can ne'er I* cliyed. 

*llave I a wl*h !-'tl* all for thee ! 
Itatt thou a wUli tt* all fur me | 

80 (oft our movement* move, 1 

That antfrU luoic with anient fa*C I 
Well |>lcn*nd to eve our ba|>|iy day* | 

And hid us live—and l-rte. 

If care* ari*e—and care* will c<«no— 

Ttiv Ikmwi I* my wtfteat Imna j 
I'll lull nx* tliere to re*t 

Ami i* there aught dUturtw nty f ilr, 
I'll !>i.l her tlfii out every care, 

A d luae it in my hrm.-t. 

lhve I a wl*li!—'ti* all her own 1 
All h«r< and luiue U n4le<l In 000— 

Our heart* are *o entwined, 
That like the Ivy round the tree 
Bound up In elo«e*t aaitty, 

*TU duUh to be diij'iinnl. 

|gte((HiTOC0USi. 
MR. LINCOLN'S RELIGIOUS FAITH 

AND CONVICTIONS. 
It tins been more than n year since the death of 

i'mi'Ient I. iicoln, anil thucountry still mourns 

for hiiu scarcely less than durintt the first month 
iiflcr his decease. The rforrow felt in view of his 
loss is deepened as wo learn moro of his true 

charuotei' as compared with that of his succewor. 

The conversation of which the following is an 

account, took place in n room f ceuMed by him in 

theSiato House at Sprinpfield, III., during the 

full and winter previous to his leaving for Wash* 

Ington; 
Mr. Newton Ilateman. Superintendent of Pnb. 

tio Instruction fur the Stnte of Illinois, occupied 
n room adjoining and opening into the Executive 
Chamber. Frequently thi«t door wa»ou«ndnr 
ins Mr. Lincoln a receptions; and throughout tho 
seven months or more of his occupation, Mr. 
Hitcman saw him nearly every day. Often when 
Mr. I.ineoln was tired ho eloped the door agninst 
nil intrusion, and called Mr. Utteman into his 
room for n quiet talk. On ope of these occasion* 
Mr. Lincoln took up ft hook containing n careful 
canva** of tho city of SprtMcfield in which he llv. 
el, showing the candidate for whom each citiien 
had declared it his intention to vote in the ftp. 
proaching o'ection. Mr. Lincoln's friend* had, 
doubtless at hit own request, placed tho result of 
thec'Uivn«a in liis hands. This was toward the 
eIo*o of Octobor, and only ft few days before the 
e'ection. Calling Mr Italeman to ft seat at his 
side, having previously locked ftll the doors, ho 
said: "Let us look over the book. I wi«h partic- 
ularly to see how the minister* nf Springfield arc 

going to vote." The leave* were turned, one by 
one, and as tho names were ex'mined, Mr. L'n* 
coin frequently asked if this one and that were 

not iv minister, or an elder, or tho member of *uch 
and such a church, and sadly expressed hi* sur 

prise on receiving an affirmative an«wcr. In that 
manner they went thr"ueh tho book, nnd then he 
closed it anil sat silently and for some minutes re- 

gat-ding ft memorandum in pencil which lay bo. 
fore him At length he turned to Mr. rUteman, 
with a face full of sadness, nnd said: "Here are 

twenty*three ministers, of different denomina- 
tion*. and all of them arc against me but three; 
and here arc a groat many prominent members of 
Ibo churches, a very largo minority of whom are 

against mc. Mr. II iteuian, I am not n Christian 
—flod know.il would boom—but I have can fully 
read the Bible, and I do not bo understand this 

book;" and he drew from his bosom a pocket New 
Testament. "These men well know," he cotrin- 
ued, "that I am for freedom in the territories, 
freedom everywhere a* far its the Constitution and 
laws will permit, and that my opponents are for 

slavery. They know this, and yet, with this hook 
in their hands, in the light of which human bon- 
dage cannot live a moment, they are going to vote 

against inc.—I do uot understand it at all." 
Hero Mr. Lincoln paused—paused for long min 

utes, his feature* surcharged witH emotion. Then 
be rose and walked up and dowu tho room in the 
effort to retain or regain his self.posseMion. 
Stopping at last, ho said, with a trembling voice 
an I his checks wet with team: "I know there is 
a Rod, and that ho hates injustice and slavery. I 
see the storm coining, and I know that His hand 
is In it1—If II" has a place and work for me—a-ul 
I think He has—I believe I am ready. I am noth 
ing, but truth is everything. I know I am right 
because I know that liberty is right, for Christ 
teaches it, and Christ U flod. I nave told them 
that a house divided against itself cannot stand, 
and Christ and reasonsay the same; and thry will 
tiud it so. Douglas don't care whether slavery is 
voted up or voted down, Hut Qod cares, and hu- 
manity cares, and I care; and with God's help I 
shall not tail. I may not see the end; hut it will 
oome and I shall be vindicated; and them men 

will find fiat they have uot read their Bibles 
aright." 

Much of thin was utter*! an if he were speaking 
to himself, and with a sad and earnest soletuuity 
of manner impossible to be described. After a 

p*u»e, he resumed:—"Doesn't it appear strantre 
that men can ignore the moral aspects of this 
oontest? A revelation could not make it plainer 
to me that slavery or the government mutt he de- 
stroyed. The future would be somethinc awtul, 
as I look at It, but for this rock on which 1 stand" 
(alluding to the Testament which he ttill held iu 
his baud.) "especially with the knowledge of how 
these minister* are going to vote. It seems as If 
Ood had borne with this thing (slavery) until the 
very teachers of religion have oome to defcud it 
from the Bible, and to claim for it a divine char 
actcr and sanction; and now the cup of iniquity 
is full, and the vials of wrath will be poured out " 

His hut reference was to oertain prominent 
clergymen in the south, Dr«. lUws and Palmer 

among the number: and he went on tocommeut 
on the atrociousue«s and essential blasphemy of 
their attempts to defend American slavery from 
the UiMe After this the conversation was con- 

tinued for a lonjr time.—Everything he said was 

of a |>ecuH irly deep, tender and religious tone, 
and all was tinned with a touching melancholy, 
lie reixatedly referred to his xouviotion that the 
day of wmlli was at hand, aud that he was to be 
an actor in the terrible struggle which would is- 
sue in the overthrow of slavery, though he might 
not live to mp tho end. He rrpeated many pas- 
sages of the Dibit, and sceimd specially impressed 
with the solemn grandeur of portions of Kevela* 

tion, describing the wrath of Almighty Ood. la 
the course of the convocation, he dwelt much up. 
on the necessity of faith iu tho Christian's Ood, 
as an element of succcssful statesmanship, especi- 
ally in times like those which were upon him, and 
said that it gave that calmness and tranquility of 

mind, that assurance of. ultimate success, which 
made a man firm and immovable amid the wildest 

excitements. After further reference to a belief 
in Divine Providence, and the fact of Ood In h!s 

tory, the conversation turned upon prayer. He 
freely stated his belief in the duty, privilege and 
etliciencv of prayer, and Intimated, In no un- 

mistakable terras, that he had sought in that way 
the Divine guidance and favur. 

XJie effect of this conversation upon tho mind of 
Mr. Bateman, a Christian gsutleman wbunj Mr. 
Lincoln profoundly respected, was to convince 
him that Mr. Lincoln had. In his quiet way, found 
a path to the Christian stand point—that he had 
fuund Ood, and rested on the eternal truth of 
Ood. As the two men were about to seperate, 
Mr. Uiteman remarked: "I have not supposed 
that yoa were accustomed to think bo much upon 
this class of subjects. Certainly your friends 
generally are Ignorant of the sentiments you have 
expressed to me." He replied quickly: "I know 

they are. I am obliged to appear different to 

them; but I think more on these subjects than 
upon all others, and I have done so for years; 
and I am willing that you should know It" 

This remarkable conversation furnishes a gold- 
en link in the chain of Mr. Linooln'a history. It 
flashes a strong light upon the path he had already 
trod, and illuminates every pate of his subsequent 
reoord. Men kave wondered at hi* abounding 
charity, bis love of men, hie equanimity under 
the most distressing circumstances, his patience 
under Insult and misrepresentation, his delicate 

consideration of the feeling* of the bumble, his 

apparent incapacity of reeentmeot, his lov* of 
'—ll— l«t« iKMnimt ■Imnlioit*. his truthful- 

tlful and unshaken faith Hi ..the triumph of the 

I of thess qualities; but thoti but acquainted withl 

human nature will hardly attribute the combina- 
tion of excdlenciea which were exhibited in hi* 
character and life to tb« unaided forces of his con* 

atitution. The man who carried what he called 
"thia rock" in hia bomus, who prayed, who 

thought more of religious subjects than of all 
othera, who had an undying faith in the provi* 
dence of God, drew hia life from the highest 
fountains. 

roa mi rsnoy and joimal. 

THE SABBATH. 
Needed for a world of innocence, without thee, 

what would be a world of tin! There fould be 

no pause for consideration, no check to pateion, 
no remission of toll, no balm of care. He who 

had withheld thro, would have forsaken the earth. 
Without thee, he had never given to us the Bible, 
the Gospel, the Spirit. >Ve salute thee na thou 

comest to us in tho name of the Lord—radient in 
the sunshine of that dawn which broke over na- 

ture's achieved work—marching downward in 
the track of time, a pillar of refreshing cloud and 

guiding flame, interweaving with all thy light, 
new beams of discovery and promise, until thou 
stanriest forth more fair than when reflected in 

the dews and imbibed by the flowers of Eden— 
more awful than when the trumpet rung in Sinai. 
The Christian Sabbath! Like its Lord, it but rises 

in Christianity, aud henceforth records the rising 
day. And never, since the tomb of Jesus was 

burst open by Him who revived and rose, has this 

day awakened but ns the light of seven days, and 

with healing in its wings. Never has it unfoldtd 
without some witness and welcome, somo song 
and salutation. It has been the ooromuion day 
of martyrs, the feast day of saints. It has been 

from the flrst until now tho sublime custom of the 
ohurch of God. Still the out-goings of Its morn- 

lugs and evenings rejoice. It is tho day of heav- 
en upon earth. Life's sweetest calm, poverty's 
birthright, labor's only rest. Tho Udder set up- 

on the earth, and tho top of it rcucheth to Heaven, 
with the angels of Uod ascending and descending 
upon It. 

(We copy the following fruin Ilo*ton Zlon's Herald of 
June 13th.) 

THE STATE LIQUOE AGENT VINDI- 
CATED. 

Hon. Edward F. Porter, now one of the Alder- 
men of this oity, more than six years ago wits up. 

pointed State Liquor Agent, to keep pure liquors 
for medicinal aud other necessary purposes, nnd 
sell them according to the provisions of the .Mas- 
sachusetts Prohibitory law. His well known 

temperance principles, combined with good busi- 

ness habits and integrity of character, mado him 
the choioe of the friends of temperance for this 

importnnt and responsible trust. As the prohibi- 
tory law made the sale of liquors contrary to its 

provisions illegal, the meu illegally engaged in 

the liquor traliio have teen persistently hostile 

both to the agency and the agent. No pains have 

been spared by the active emissaries of rum to 

injure both the business and the reputation of thu 

agent; but from all their falsechargra he Itaabeeu 

vindicated, and nothing worthy of censtiro has 

been proved ugalnit him. TYe'publish the follow- 

inq extracts taken troin papers somo of whioh are 

by no timna friendly cither to the prohibitory 
law or to any engaged in efforts to sustain it: 

Liquor Law. The former law partner [ft. 8. 
Spoilord, Jr.] of the distinguished counselor re- 

tained and employed by the cocallel "Public 
Sifety (Liquor) A»«< oiatirn," is in ikinc quite a 

lioisa in the Legislature. We wonder it' he is also 
retained by that Association with an understand 
ins: that he is to make his pleadings in the House 
of Representatives7—"I.icc/ue Law Advocate,'" 
in Tranter ipi. 
Courlukloua from the Sinic Agrnrjr In- 

T(»||(nllss, 
Mr. Editor:—Wo think tlio protest argument 

ever nimle in favor of the preseut liquor law in in 
tho fnct that Mr. l'urtcr has hu!<1 over a million 
dollars worth of wpirit.s and wine* (luring his ad- 
ministration of tho ollice, which havo been pro- 
nounccil pure and unadulterated by Dr. Hayes; 
one of tho State A flayers. Dr. Hayes testified be 
tore the Legislative Committee that he had visited 
Mr. Porter's place of busines* once or twice a 

week since Mr. 1*. took tho ollice, and examined 
the liquors and wines to be sold at the agency. 

Notwithstanding the persistent efforts that have 
been made by the able cutioscl and feeble witnw 
8(8 to find something to tho injury of Mi. l'orter, 
and fur a damaging cfiect against tho law, no 

evidence hns been introduced that any but pure 
and unadulterated spirits and wines fit fur med- 
icinal purposes have t*cn sold at the agency; 
that these were sold at the cost or a low market 

price vn i>rov<d.. This evidence fully compen- 
sates lor the expense to the State of the examina- 
tion, and is, undoubtedly, a sourco of deep re- 

f;rct and mortification to those who were so free 
n grave charges against the agency. Friends of 

the law in the country have, for the past six yean, 
felt obliged to use, for medicinal purposes, tho 
articles delivered to the town agents by Mr. Por 
tcr the Htate Liquor Commissioner. They have 
creat causo to be thankful that they have, by the 
Htate agenoy, been protected from the use of vile 
and poisonous mixtures and adulterations, ofteuer 
calculated to kill than cure when used in the 
"healing art." 

Upon charges mule by Omar Binney, the man- 

agement of the agenoy was investigated in the 
summer of 1804, by a committee of Gov, An 
drew's Council. Uinney had then just left the 
Liquor Commissioner's ollice, full of disappoint- 
ment and indignation beoause Mr. Porter would 
not increase his salary, and with every motivo to 
break him down, as therein lay Ilinney's chance 
of keeping from publio exposure his embezzlement 
of$2,WO. After this investigation was oloned. 
Gov. Andrew state*! that Mr. Porter had carried 
out the law as well as any man oould do; that 
Oov. Andrew belioved this no one will doubt, else 
ho would not hav% continued Mr. Porter in otlioe. 
Oov. Andrew must feel great satisfaction at the 
course he took in the matter; he will also, doubt, 
less, be pleased that the reoent investigation prov- 
cd nothing against Mr. Edward P. Porter. 

That Omar Dinney should have the effrontery 
to reiterate statements last FrUay evening, that 
hod only a few minutes before breu fiatlv contra- 

dieted by the testimony of the lion. Dwight Fos- 
ter, shows th»des|>*rate position he occupies. 

Whether or not inuoh capital will be made, by 
the investigation, for the Hard-Fisted Democrat 
from Xewburyport, or whether or not the rever- 
end gentleman from Chelmiford is likely to get a 
Liceust Law fur his friends by the part ha has 
taken in tbe matter, is somewhat doubtful.— 
Tiurtlltr. • 

Tit* HrATK Liquor Aokxct.—The IntMtignilon 
wliich Iihs been made by the Lrglnlative Commit- 
te« into the trenfutclions of the Stute Liquor 
Auoiit have b»t«u reported at leii^rth in our col- 
umtis. Tho Evening Commercial, which would 
tint t>c a|>t to huve uuy |>ulitioid«Uii>ity with lion. 
Edward F. I'orter, ha* jjiven expression to the 
fl»llowi»K opinions, which are rndorecd by the 
many personal friends of Mr. Porter: 

T*» stmt* l.iiiar Agmry.—The State Liquor A^eney 
has been of lata tin* rul>jeet of Legislative scrutiny 
by a cuui ui It tea holding iu sosslous In the lireeu 
Kuuui. No disclosures of any particular lute runt to 
the pibile bare been made. Quite a numler of wit 
ntiMi hive liMn (itinlmil. and attorney* have ap- 
pcarad on the side of llm InvMligatlun, and in behalf 
uf .Mr. I'orter of tlin Apwey. 

While we hare ne lalth In the effleaey or the Maine 
Law and IU IntlruuienialiUc* to accomplish the <»b- 

Ject proposed by IU passage. we are of the opinion 
that the HUte Liquor Agency, as managed tor tho 

past »ix and a half years, has actually afforded to 
the cuiuuuulty those most important desiderate for 
Uie sick, pure liquors, both distilled and fermented. 
As a dispensary of genuine goods, the esUbllshment 
has beta of great advantage to tlie people of tbU and 
neighboring bUtes. It has hail the advanUge wf ob- 

taining IU supply of foreign llqe« rs upon the mod 
favorable Unas rroin the well known Arm of Foster 
k Taylor, one of Ute largest importing housee In the 
United States. The testimony of I>r. Hayes, the As- 
sayer <4 the Agency. In reflsrence to tne purity of 
IU goods, was must tall aod latorestlag. and left ao 
doubt la the wind of those who listened to U that 
the brandies, gins whisky end wines (tarnished by the 
Agency have been of the best quality. And tbU U 
the meet Important point In the whole business. 

When the community U assured that II lias been 
heneeUy dealt with In this regard, It has no room for 
complaint Tho eeandaloas disclosures brought to 
llgbe by a sUallar scrutiny Into the management of 
the Agency by a fosiuer agent caaacd the publlo to 
be ready to believe almost anything thai might be 
nade about IU But the preeent inretUawTfiui 
to develop any thing of moment, and Che warn of 
the oommlttoc cannot be otherwise than fcwrabl*. 
One or two Instances of watorlac liquors wen tostl- 
led to.butthe Uqnors thus watered weremuehahore 
prooC and the watering was done to reduce thorn to 
prneC la Uraee days ©i sophisticated liquors, whloh 
are of course aeadly poisons when admlnlsUred to 

the lick, tho fact that the Htato Accucy Iim Ulipeni- 
ed none hot or the twit Muafity, a fart winch 
hu t>e«a well Mtabliibod by the InvcutlpiUon now 

goin|{ on, i« the lx)»t recoiuuiendatlou which tho Air- 
oocy C«n receive.—Journal. 

Tiik Lkcmuitthk.—The Legislature U U ex- 

pected, will finish its work ana adjourn to-mor- 
row. Saturday, us will be *en by our rrport, it 
disposed of several important matter*. The Pen- 
ate took up the report of the Special Committee 
on the Linnor Agency, rejected the minority re- 

port whieh proposes to abolish the Agency and 
allow importers to sell to town agents, and then 
indefinitely postponed the whole matter, thus vir- 
tually saving that the serious charges launched 
against the agent in the House, and whioh result- 
ed in the appointment of the committee, had en- 

tirely failed of proof. In this opinion we believe 
those who read the evidenoe fully oonour.—Jour- 
nal, May '18th. 

Probst's Letter ITowe.— Anton Probet, the 
murderer of the Deering family at Philadelphia 
last April, waa hang in the jail yard last Friday. 
A letter whioh ha wrote to his friends a short 
timo before be suffered, will be interesting, as it 

shows the unmistakable evidence of the pernici- 
ous influence of wicked associates: 

Dear Parents, Brother and Sisters: I write 
to you now for tho last time, and desire to inform 
you of the terrible fete which has befallen roe. I 
nave now got so fur in America, that, with a com- 

panion from the Canton Scbafthausen, I deprived 
of life an entire lamily, consisting of eight per* 
tons. Although I was taken on tne third day af- 
ter the feartui occurrence, and now do not know 
on what day I must die,- they have not as yet 
caught the onowho was with me. At first! did 
not wish to writo to vou any more, but I could 
not bring it over my heart; I felt that I most let 

Eou know ot the awful murder. No doubt it will 
e a matter of surpriso to you to know how I 

could have fMleti so low. I will tell you. 
Immediately upon my arrival in this oountry I 

became a soldier, in whioh position I heard noth- 
ing but curing and swearing, and soon became a 
sharer in every wickedness- When then I wu 

free from the army, I gave myself uj> to evil com- 

panionship, und to every sort of licentiousness; 
and thus I soon moiled such a pilch, that I no 

longer believed in God nor in anything. Now I 
humbly ask you all to'forgive ute, oud do not 
take the matter too much to btnrt; it has hup- 

Bencd. and wo cau now no lonuur change it. 
hercfur*. I only iwk your forgiveness onooitcnln. 

I beg of you pray, pray for me, fori greatly 
need it. 

When I only think how goot] and kind you al- 
ways were to me, and how h.»ppy and comforta- 
ble I always was while I was with you; aud now 

I have Mink qo low that here, in the years of my 
youth, I must'die on the gallows. I would desite 
but one more hour to spend with you then 1 
would willingly die. When 1 think of you nl 

home—father, mother, brothers and little sister 
Mary—my senses almost leave me. Hut it has 
oiico happened, and now I can no longer remedy 
it. Once again I auk your pardon. I)o not let 
this trouble crush you. I only bstf of you help 
me by \our prayers, help me as much as vououn. 

I will now close my letter with many thousand 
greetings. I have been your ungrateful son and 
brother. • A.nton I'roiist. 

P. 8.—Once more I ask you all, forgite me. I 
wish you muoli hnppiuese and many blessings, 
aud pray for iuc. 

GENERAL 8UMMAKY. 

ST* A fow days ago, a l)oy in Appanoo*e 
Co., Iowa, killt-tl a snake that measured nix- 
teen fret and two inches in length and one 

fimt and eight inches around the body. Ho 
ennio upon the Hfmko uhout noon and think- 
ing perlum* that it would l>e wiso to look tor 
a uioro healthful locality took a Ihmj lino 
toward home. Snake pursued. IU»y rim 

awhile, gnt mad. and determined to Mop and 
fight it out on that line. He seized a cluh and 
turned upon the enemy. The snake will not 

prepared for this show of cotimgo—faced 
about and began to retreat. Hoy now pursued, 
ami hit tlio enemy a blow across the Ituck. 
Snake turned upon the hoy again uud mis 

killed by a blow on the head. 

Ef The Hoston Journal «iyn: "On Sim- 

day morning an infant, apparently al>out ten 

days old, was found aliaridoiicd in a Held in 
lloldeu, near a locality very properly called 
Sodom. The child had liiui mi long on the 
ground, tlio Worcester Spy nays, that the 
grass under it had withered and Itecome yel- 
low, and its liiee and arms were burnt almost 
block by the hot sun. It was heard to cry on 

Tuesday morning by parlieH who tmpponcd 
thu bleutiug ot a lamb. The child was alive 
at last accounts. Tlio demons who could 
thus aUuidon an inlant to a lingering death 
deservo the execration of all mankind, and as 

ignominious a death as ingenuity can devise. 

rjrTlie rcrent disagreement nmong the 
Fenian* gave tliem prominence. O Mnlioney 
favored a movement on Ireland, l>ut did noth- 

ing. His opponent* insisted upon immediate 
notion, and declared that (lie only effective 
policy would Ikj to mine a green Hn^ sonic- 

where, as a rallying point for the friends of 
Ireland in this country. Then the Irish in 
Ireland, they said, would rise and found u re- 

public. Thin tlicy thought would In: recog- 
nized ; and so the now government, it wiw 

ho|>ed, might Ik? successful. Mr. Kolterts, 
next to General Sweeney, was the most ener- 

getic advocate of that indicy, mid was made 
the President of the Fenians who believed 
with tlieiu. 

An accident occursrd on the Pennsylvania 
Central railroad last Friday evenlnir under cir 

curastances which would seem to show that the 
customary "sounding" of the wheels in nut al 
ways fi euaranty of (heir safety. As the train 
from Pittsburg was leaving Oallitiin, about three 
minutes after the wheels had been duly ins|*oted, 
the forward wheel snapped, tho ooupling broke, 
ami the car rolled down the precipitous sides of 
the truck fur about forty feet- Although the in 
terior of the oar was one inasi of rubbish, nu 

liv«s were lost. 

17* A new cheese factory has just been started 
at Wheaton, III., which hasoapocity for conaum. 

inir the milk of 300 to 400 cows. The proprietors 
make cheese for farmers for two cents per pound, 
or buy their inilk at one cent per pound. 

72T M«Jor Walnwright, who has been assigned 
to ttieduty of taking up the Feleral dead in sev. 
oral localities for rcburtal at Chattanooga, writes 
to a Nashville paper that in disinterrinir a body 
near Uesaoa, Ga., the very small Aft excited sus 

picion. On examination the remains proved to be 
those of a woman, shot through the head, and in- 
terred as Charles Junghsns, private Co. £, 6th 
Missouri Volunteers. 

"3T Tlie Washington correspondent of the Bos 
ton Advertiser says that the paragraph sent on 

Friday night to scveraI papers to the effect that 
no revision of the tariff is contemplated at this 
session Is without foundation. The wiys and 
menus committee are at work, and st the proper 
time will report an amendatory bill by which im- 

Cirtant change* will tie made, somv of which will 

required to adapt the tariff to the provisions of 
the new Tax bill, while others will rest ou lads- 

pendent grounds. 
jy A New Fork paper, In alluding lo wrtMn 

colored men, who had been soldiers In the army, 

offering (heir serrloea lo the Fenians, says: 

We hope that IhU incident of the Fenian move 

meat will not he forgotten hv Irishmen. Lei them 

remember that the true friend ia be who offers 
assistance in the tryiuc hour. Let them remem. 

ber that in that hour the politicians—who profess 
so much friendihip tor Irishmen when votes are 

wanted—were no where to be found; while the 
colored people, whom they had learned to hate, 
wan ready aad eayer to aid then, even to the 
saerifloeof life. 

Tiic Art or Qvaihucluko. — Seusible 
liualuuul: 4 How w it lUut wo ncvot; quarrel, 
iMm. Xoiiti|>|N)? Well, I will tell yoo. Ouu 

person can t make a quarrel. Now, If 1 am 

iu a quarrelsome humor, and break out, mv 

wifu nmniua cool ntid collcctod, and doe*n * 

■ay a wonl. If my wifu is peevish, and dis- 

plays more temttcr than it becoming to one or 

ner beautiful'scx, I, her husband, remain as 

unmoved as the monument, or obe eheat imr- 

•elf into the belief that 1 am fjK^nnrror the 

moment to some heaverthr tong. Wt onto 

quarrel em a/atim ; and ft ii a«tonithin|r, ff 
you leave a quarrel alone, how very noon it 

dieaout? Tbiit'aour eeeref, madam rand I 
should advise yew. and all'Xantippeaio follow 

.jjo 4- 
ft 

ELEOTIONEEBm 
I urn ad old rori'ltbt of Oregon, ind »u fur 

tunny years a constituent of Jo L——, at on« 

time Oregon's createat politician. I propose 
tellins^ the carious mder one of his electioneer- 

ing dodgrs, sn<l how nicely he got caught it It. 
Unele Jo wm about to make a speech to tbt un- 

terrified of Long Torn, and stopped at Tom 
Brown's (or dinner. He knew Toot to be a little 
shaky—in fa?t, quite inclined to he anti-L- • ■■. 

and Uocle Jo determine*! to bring him over. Ae 
soon as he entered the bouse be commenced his 
usual tacties: "Well, God bless yon, Mrs. Brown* 
how do you di, and how are all the little oik* V 
After kissing the dirty brood all round, he aeks 
for mother's pipe. "If there is anything I do 
like, it is to smoke mother's pipe; it'a got some 
strength into it, and does a fellow some good. 
By-tbe-by, Mrs. Drown, they my Tom is going 
to vote agin me. I hope be won't. He and t hare 
fit Indians together up on Ilogue IUrer, and camp- 
ed out In the mountains, and been good friends 
and Dimercratt ever sinoe we came to Oregon " 

Presently dinner is ready, and they hare j*>rk 
and beans, of course. Mr. Brown is sorry they 
have nothing better. But says Uncle Jo, "You 
eould have nothing better; bless "5 our soul, we 

don't have anything half so good In Washington. 
Why my friend, ths l'reskleut, would cive half 
his salary to get sneh bean* as these. Have you 
got a pint you could spare? I would so like to 

take them to him for seed." 
"We've got bushels of them," says Mrs. 

Drown. 
"Well, now. hftw lucky! If yon will, do put 

up a pint of them. I will put them in my saddle, 

bags and take them onto Mr. Buchanan, and I 
would not be surprissd if it were the leans of 
Tom getting on* of the beet oflieen in the BtaU." 

80 the beans were put up and stowed away in 
Unole Jo's saddlb bags, and Tom's vote and in- 
fluence were all mado sure. 

In about a week Tom arid hts wlffc go tip to 

Jtagene, to tjstc.ljbm'ssfcter, Mra Smith. Uncle 
o lind l>een there, and made a first-rate impress 

sinn. Mrs. Smith tells Mrs. Brown, "What a nice 
gentleman Squire L is—so kind and sncia- , 

hie like; and then ho thinks so much of Smith! 
Would you believe It, ho brought us a pint of 
beans all the way from Washington, the very kind' 
the President hai 00 his table. 

At this Mrs. Brown begins to amell a very big 
mice. Soys she: 

"Mrs. smith, what kind of beans is tl.em be 
brought Von from Washington f* > 

"Oh, they are nioe beans—twice as large as our 
white ouea, with a piukUh eye." 

"I thought so!" says Mrs. Brown. "May I see 

those beans?" 
"Certainly," says Mrs. Smith. "I have tfaoa 

in the bag with the gardeo seeds. , 

The beans were produced, still tied up in a piece , 
of Jane Brown's calico drrs*. This produced an' 
explosion. Brown and Smith at once became Anti- 

L—, and worked hard to defeat him. Mcrsrs. 
Brown nnd Smith wero a host in tbeniM'ltea. 

They canvassed long Tom and Eugene so thor- 
oughly that Uncle Jo had not the ghost of a 

clianoe in those prroinot*. 

AN ANOIENT DINNER. 
The excavations at Pompeii aro going on with 

an activity stimulated by the important di.<coTor- 
ies Mailt at sliuost every steo, and the qnantitlea 
of gold and *ilver found, which more than suffice 
tn cover the root of the work*. Near the Temple 1 

of Juno, of whioh an aoeount was reeaally Riven,. 
has been brought to light a house belonging to 
some millionaire of the time, a* the furniture is of 
ivory, hronic and marble. The couthe* of tho 
triclinium, or dining room, are of especially ex- 

trcme richness. > , 

Tlx* flooring consists of immense mosaics well 
preserved in parts, of which the centre rrnTrsents 
a taMc laid out for n grand dinner. In tho tnid- 
dle, on a large dish, roar t*i seeu n spWadid pia- 
coek, with its tail spread out, aud pUoed buck io, 
back with another I>ir■ I also of beautiful filumsyre. 
Aronml them are arranged lobsters, one of which 
holds a blue ecu in it* elaw, a wcon-l an oyater, * 
whioh appear* to be fricaased, a* it is o|kin and 
covered with herbs; a third a rat /urci, and a 

fourth a small vase /Med with fried gras-hrtppers. 
Next comes a circle of dishes of flsh, lnter*|Mraed 
with other* of partridges, hares and sqtrrel«,-< 
which all have their beads placed between their 
fore feet. 

Then comes a row of sausages of all forms, sop. 
ported by one of eggs, oysters, and olives, which 
in its turn is surrounded by a doubia circle of 
peaches, cherries, melon, and other fruits and 
vegetables. The walls of the triclinium are cov- 

ered with fresco paintings of birds, fruits. How. 
ers, game, and flsh of all kinda— the whole inter- 
spersed with drnwiogs whioh lend a charm to the 
whole not easy to describe. On a table of rare 
wood cirved ami inlaid with gold, marble, agate, 
and lapis laxuli, wero found ainphono sUil con- 

taining wine, and some goblets of unyx. 

A Drop op Ink.—Thiok of a Queen's first sig. 
nature of a death wurmnt, where tears tried to 
blanch the fatal blackness of the dooming ink; of 
a traitor's adhesion to a deed of rebellion, written 
in frail; of a forcer's trembling imitation of 
another's writing, where each letter took (U« shape 
of the callows; of a lover's passionate proposal 
written in Are; of a proud girl's refnttl written 
in ice; of a mother's dying expostulation with a 

wayward son written in her heart's blood: of mi 

indignant father's disinheriting curse ou his first- 
born, bt.ick with the lost color of the gray hairs 
which shall go down in sorrow to the grave- 
think of these and of all tlx other impassioned 
writings to which every hour gives birth, and 
what a strangely potent, proteau thing, a drop of 
ink grown to be! All over the world It fc* distill, 
ing at tho behest of men. Here a despairing 
prisoner is writing with a rusty nail hie dying 
confession of ftltn on his damp dOfgeoti wall. 
There an anxious lover is deceiving ail bat his 
bride, with no ink whieh only she knows bow. to 
render visible. Ilelt*cuered soldiers in India forts 
ai« confiding to the perilous secre«y of rice-water1 
or innocent milk, their own lives snd the fortunes 
of their courih-y. Bhip wrecked sailors, about to 
be engulfed in mld'Ocean, are consigning to a 

floating bottle the faint pencil mere* randum of 
the spot where they will swiftly go down into tne 

jaws of death. Everywhere happy pairs,'dear 
husbands and wives, affectionate brothers and sis« 
ters, and all the busy world, are wriiinp to each 
other on endless topics, with whatever paper 
comes to hand, whatever pen, whstever ink! The 
varied stream thus forever flowing is Hie intelleot. 
ual anil emotional blood of the world, and no one 

need visit Egypt, or summon sn Kartern magic* 
ian, to show him all the acts, all the Joys and woes 

of men refleoting from the mirror of a drop of 
Ink.—Macmillan't May. 

Wound) aid Tiumunii.—hays R i«kin, "It is 
a no less fatal error to despi<* labor when mru. 
lated by intellect, than to value it for its own 

sake. We ars always in these daj» trying t» 

separate the two| we want one man t»> be al*a>s 
thinking, and another to he always eorkioic, and 
wo call one a gentleman ami the uibvr an opera* 
live: whereas the workman ought otlen to be 

thinking, and the tbiukrr often to l« working; , 
and both should 4* gentlemen in the best muss. 
As it is. we make both unc*ni|«,aud one envying, 
the other desiiieing hie brother: and the mass oi 
society l« made up of morbid thinkers and miser. 
at>Ie worker*. Now it ia only by labor that 
thought cm be made healthy, and «>nl> by thought 
that Tabor can l<e made happy, snd the' pmra. 
slons should >« mads liberal, ami there Shoo Id l>o 
le»a pride frit in peculiarity or employment, 
and more ia exoellence of achievement." 

1"HltR ALWAT* MAM IIoMr-IUiTT "-Such m 

the brtfcf but iunrNaiTe aratimunt which * friend 

*L* V*10 ,0 •Mluary n«U#«* of "one 
wh» lied gone before." What boltej t iibui«c»uJJ 
«* offered to the memory of the lotrd no*J loet T 
Eloquence, with her lonlr* colouv, ixietrV, *'th 
her mint thrilling dirge, cold all»rf noihlageo 
•wee«, aotooohlnr, *> oftw* virtu* nt 

the d«d, m those simple tontoi "dim itea)«i>i 
made hotae bappj." '« I. 

1 ■ 
1 rv.-i 

An editor of • witw p*i*r, while taking & • 

•noote after dark. *«!!*•) e»rrim, r 
had bis pocket picked. The thief nnt day for-,, 
wardfd the pocket hook by express <0 the editor's 
oflice with toe foliowia* not*: 

•• i'eoo nilseeuddl skunk, b< arayrr pockit book. 
I don't keep sich. For a men drr<wH u well m 

yeu wu to go round with a walHt and nntfcia Nt ' 

a lot of looee paper wraps, a irry tutb eunb, 
tcm nooee paper atampa, and a (M Iron a rale- it 

rode diraelar. eoatemierble iapereitioa oa tlia > 

publiak— Aa I hler yeaa a editor I ret am year » 

b—1 aererrobaaly geattoaea. .:•.«* f 

BT Harrey J. Baebelder, of Aetoa ieA tka « 

fagie Hotel ta that ally, oa the Mb uk.. Mid baa f 

not bees heard of eloce. A iwwead of it**[ tae 

beea odeead A* kia, If IMag* ar h»r bis body* U1 
dead. 

Wahaaidtheoiber dayrfaaao aendiagfcaJ 
eeate to aabsp wbo adtertieedbow ta get -tfclu, 
lavtbaiaaa. fhe repijr wea-duly naili lyaaft 
reed u follow u. "Work fihatfM 1 laM.doalri 
i|pn« ITT" .eiyim rd» to 
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A SPECIAL DISPATCH 
from Baagor l»ft>rms u just u wi|oto prrss 

that Chamberlaia «m nominated by 160 majority. 
A. 0. Jmtl ot Belfast «u President of the Cob- 

miioi. 

THE AMENDMENT. 
11m CoaetitutioBal Amendment adopted by 

Coagreet aa a plan for the pacificatioa of the 

eonatry, aad Um basis of a return of the lately 
rebel Ala lea to their former political relatioas, la 

•o* before the people. Iu ratification by the 
Bmtea will remedy all Um disputcecoaceraing the 
eoadilloa of the eonqaered communities. guaran- 

teeing to all eitiseaa of the republic their full 
alvll rights, prohibitiof the repudiation of our war 

debt, or the paymeal of the rebel debt, aa well aa 

elaima of slave holders for emancipated slavea. 

Theee are ooaditioae precedent to the ro-admimion 
of the oonquered people who vera in arma ajreinat 
their country, concerning which there can not be 

two opiaiona among the wall wiahara of the na 

Uon. la regard to Um suffrage question the final 
decision of Coa*reee is peculiarly gratifying to us. 

That Oeeieion wo hare urged precisely as adopted 
from the Aral agitation of the subject. The uni- 

versal enfranchisement of the blacks at the pros 
•nt time, no matter how dceirableper it, we hare 

•ear regarded aa n needless waste of opportunities 
by Congreaa In the condition la which the coun- 

try la aow placed, aad aa a measure calculated to 

Injure rather thaa benefit the negro aad keep allre 
those aaimoaitiee which, however may be their 

rsouaelHatton la the fsoe of a preaalag aeceseity, 
will refused to be appaaaed when no each necessity 

appears. Aa a pnalshmeat for their great crimes, 
aad a farther eecnrily thai the same influences 

vhieh oaaeed oar rabailioa shall never cause 

another, tba people gailty of treason are shorn of 
Um political repreeeatatioa which their property 
la alavee gave them, aad Um basia of repreeenta- 
tioa is chaaged from persons aad property to 

voters or eafraachised persoas. Dut the remedy 
Air a loaa of aaah repreeeatatioa ia left eaUrely 
with those most latereated to regala it, while self 

ia tercet aad lore of power are thus made to con- 

tribate to tba sbbciis of duty. If the blacks are 

to ba repreesated, they ehall hart a chaace la se- 

lectlag tbeir represeatativee. If denied this, they 
ahaQ not ba made to eoatribata to the snccsse of 

tbeir coemisa. 
New Hampahlre will ba tba Aral 8tate to ratify 

Um Asssadmaat Every Republican Legislature 
ta tba aaUoa will follow salt, while we believe 
that without maoh delay thoee Statea mostly af- 

fected by Ita adoptioa, will coma to the support 
of a sat tonal reoonstractioa havlag for aa object, 
aad oae which oaaaot fail, tba proper pacificatioa 
of tba country apoa a basis that shall aaite all 

eeetbaa la a tie etronger than ever before (sit, 
reenMag thoee threads ot affsctloa dropped ia 

tba bluer areata to oruelly wovea into oar his 

lory, ealy to ba takes ap agaia to aaite as more 

flrmly, wbea, lay lag aside the sin which hath so 

grevioaely beeet an, wa hand la ha ad march oa to 

a high aatioaal deetlay. 

1E00V8TRU0TI0V REPORT. 
Mr. Vssssadsa sabaltted to t)M Saoata on Fri- 

day Ik* ImI report of the Rsooastroctioa Com- 
alt lea, the mWum of whieh wa gi*a below. 

Tba OtMlltitioMl Amdmgi hmUd upon tills 

report to mow before the States lor edition or re- 

Joctioa: 
1. TtattkSUlM lataly la rebellion, vtnil the 

el«ceof the war, dieorgaaiasdoommuoitiea, with- 
oat el»H toTtmnwU, and without constitutions 
or otk« forms, by virtae of which political n- 

ktioae ooaM lordly exist between then aad ths 
federal OowwssL 

IL That Coagrsaa cannot bo expected to n. 

oofab as Tilid ths eleetioa of dm* from disor- 

|«MSd oomnaniiiM, which, from ths vary nature 

of tbs ease, wars unabls to prasaat tbsir claim to 

ispreecaletioa airier thoso ssUbliahsd and re- 

orgaaised roles, ths observaaos of whloh has 
brsn hitbsrto required. 

m. Hat Coo|rsss would sol bs justified in ad. 
aittlag ooaaunitiss too participation io 
ths go i s» a a sal of ths ooaatry without first pro. 
«i4ls| sash ooaoHlatloaal or othar cuaranteee aa 

will toad lo asours tba civil rights of all citiwns 
of tbs repablle, a jast sqaality of repmrotation, 
protection egalaet slaiaas foeaded ia rebellion 
aad snas. a taaporary raetrictioa of tha right 
of salh|s to tboas who has* actively partki|>at- 
•I la tbs effort to dsstror tbs (Jaioa, aad tbs sx« 
elweioa from positions of pablic tihit of at least a 

portioa of tboss wbwoa oriace bad prored I hem 
tba Uaioa aad unworthy of public 

Jfe«®£lLUTIO»—The New York T.mrs 
Kpw'wnt place to a long 

MWieal letter font Waahington, signed «R.' 

SSsSr^Wws fcats rename. Thie to the question m to 

tbe right of the Southern Stale? to iepwj,° 
taltoti. Ami tkto point the letter urguc may 
be met by Congresa by refraining from passing 
tba biB for admitting the repreeentathreo upon 
ooadkiaa. and Kr admitting *eren a single 
asasaber or members from a single 8tate like 
Tmmmmf' who can meet tha Ml of loyal- 
ly- 

EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
ET Gen. Green Clay Smith of Kentucky, 

has been nominated by President Johnson 
f«»r Governor of Idaho, lie is • McClellan 
Unionist of the Kentucky pattern. CoL 
W. W. Sea ton, of the National Intelligencer, 
died on the 18th insu, aged 81. The ma- 

chine shop of Walter Coney* furniture tnanu- 
factory, Portland, was destroyed by fire last 
Saturday night. R. N. Corning, Esq., P. 
M. at Concord, N. Hn died last week. Fun- 
eral services on Saturday were conducted hy 
the Odd Fellows, of which he was a mem- 

ber.—The European Peace Conference 
have failed to pacify the disturiied elements in 
Europe, and a bloody war is now considered 
inevitable. It is et|tccu.il that llolstein will 
witness the first hattle scenes. 

HTThe Rochester(N. 11.) Courier says that 
the Great Falls Arte* has been discontinued, 
the publisher having sunk $300 in tryiug to 
sustain it nine weeks.-——It is currently re- 

ported that the Governors of several States 
will immediately call extra sessions of their 
legislatures tor the purpose of iNissing u|m»ii 
the Congressional plan of Reconstruction. 
—Hon. James Humphry, member of Con- 

gress from N. Y., died at his residence in 

Brooklyn, on Salunlay last, lie arrived at 

his home, from Washington, only a few hours 
before his death. He was a eraduato of Am- 
heret College iu the class of I8UI.——Jeff. 
Davis, in conversation with certain visitors, 
the other day, spoke iu the highest terms of 
R\-President Pierce. No comment is needed. 
——A new railroad project i^on foot to l»uild 
a railroad from Dover to Portsmouth, N. II. 
'Die City Councils of each place liuvo appro- 
priated $1000 towards preliminary action, and 
the matter is now lieforo the N. II. tagiala- 
ture. Gen. Rousseau. Union conservative 

KepreHfiitative from Kentucky, recently at- 

tacked Mr. Griunel, Republican Representa- 
tive from Iowa, with a cane, for words s|>okcn 
iu debate in which Grinncl said hard tilings of 
tlie Kentuckian, the moat of which was 

doubtless true. Rousseau will be expelled. 
Gold is up am ong the fifties with but lit- 

tle prus|>ect of declining. 
jy New Hampshire has made choice of 

Hon. Jamc* W. Patterson aa the successor of 
Senator Clark. The vote stood ill tho House, 
Patterson IDO, Eastman 110, scattering 2. In 
the Senate Patterson had nine out of twelvo 
votes. The cop|N*rheads now say that Mr. 
Clark was defeated because he was a "rndi- 
cnl," failing to mention the fact that of the 
two Patterson ia more "radical" than Clark. 

James K. Kelly, cop|>erhcad candidate 
for Governor of Oregon, declares, in public 
speeches, that ho is in favor of having the 
National Government pay for all the slaves 

cmanci|Mited. Tho Doolittle Johnsonians 
of Wisconsin are trying to get up a separute 
Convention in that State, hut tho call is not 

sustained by a single Republican there. 
1 he cirrus clown Dan Rice is trying to tuinblo 
into Congress by performing inside the John- 
son ring in tho 19th District of Pennsylvania. 
Dan is not the only clown who has tried to 

go to Congress, nor tho only one who has suc- 

ceeded or failed. Senator (elect) Patterson 

of New Hampshire, will deliver tho 4th of 
July oration at Portland.—-In the 2d Con- 

gressional District tho candidates of the Re- 

publicans are Sidney I'erhatu of Oxford and 
Dr. A. Garcelon of Androocoggin, with the 
chances ap|Mirently in favor of tho latter.— 
The ship-caulkers strike in New York bus 
resulted disnstcrously to the strikers. 

The Mkaxixo orniK Nkvtvautt Law—Judge 
Druinmtml, of the United States District Court 
at Chicago, gave a charge to the jury, enipannel- 
*1 to try the Fenians, in which he defiued the 
meaniug of the law and their duties in the follow, 
injr terms: 

This law is binding upon every oflicer of the 
United Sutw—upon citizens and residents—upou 
courts and juries. 

It was impossible that such acts as have occur- 
red eould be pcrmitled to proceed, if the Prrni- 
dent obeyed the injunction of the Constitution 
"to take care that the laws he faithfully execut- 
el." It is impossible that Courts and Urand 
Juries ahould |«n them hy ao long as they eon- 

soieutiously discharge their duly. In whatever 
light the part lea concerned may regard thnn, the 
law treats them as a crims—"a high iniadeuit-eu- 
or." 

AH who have been instrumental in any way, as 

by furnishing men or money, arm*, provision*, 
clothing, means or materials of any kind, for such 
military expeditions or enterprise, knowing the 
use to be made of the same, would be liable to the 
penalty of the statute. And there can be no 
doabt that any contribution of a similar character 
made for the eommon objsct, after such expedi- 
tion or enterprise was set on foot, would aleoeoms 
under its provisions. All material aid given, 
whatever form or guise it might assume, whether 
as already mentioned, or forwarding men, arms, 
money, provision* or means of any desor.ption, 
by those knowing the unlawful purpose, would 
clearly fell within the soope and spirit of the law. 
In toe, it reaches all similar sets, whether done 
in the preparation, completion, or in material aid 
an«l comfort afterward of any such military ex* 

peditfon or enterprise as is described in the seo- 
tioa. 

It follows from what has been said, that every 
pereon, eitissn or resident, of these United States, 
and under the protection of their laws, who have 
been conoerned directly or iadireotly in these mil- 
itary expeditions, prepared here to be sent to 
Canada, has been wanting in the duty he owes to 
this government and nation. 

Tuk Rcnmntn Indiotmrit or RaEcsiXBtDaB.— 
The rr|Ktrt that John 0. Breckinridge *u indict- 
ed by lb* Grand Jury at Richmond, to which we 

have already alluded, giree the Riohmond |>apert 
an opportunity for publishing some very eu- 

logistic notices of the Rebel General. The Times 
calls him "one of the most eminent Americans 
living," ami says :— 

We doubt if, saving ami excepting General Lee. 
there is a single Confederate leader more endeared 
to the hearts of the Southern people that John C. 
Breckinridge. There is ecaroely one whuM in. 
fluence for good among them would be greater in 
theae troublous times. Hi* life has been devoted 
to his country, ami of him that great lawyer and 
good roan Chief Justice Taney once said, "he 
never knew a purtr public man." Those quali- 
ties of heart and soal that exoited the admiration 
of and called forth that remark from Judge Taney, 
hre well known to and And response in Andrew 
Johnson. It is this fact which excites the appre- 
hension of the radicals, and renders them clamor- 
ous for his outlawry sod exile. They well know 
that in John C. Breckinridge the President would 
find a fhst friend and Arm supporter in the wise 
and statesmanlike policy he is panning for the 
reetoratton of the oou try...... 

In quiet and dignified retirement, in a seoluded 
▼illage ia Canada, this eminent soldier and state*- 1 

man, whoa* great heartbeat with but onereeponse 
at the thought of his country and for her good, i 
now awaits the progress of events that may re- 
store him to hie home and kindred. To him wo 

qaote sadly and feelingly that touching ode of 
the Latia poet, I 

**•*/ « pefrte* etc., | •»d pray for hie speedy return to his people. 
W P**" ud Ow. Cards iuitmim mtodwl u OMMlkUtM fc7t* o£!L 

aadI Vloa Pra^Uat by tfe 
of Ptaaaylvaala, wkM mi m PI tub* r* Jn tSI 3ik It U kX * bid tWkM. aad taiJiSStl! atraactb H 1st ffraad tick*. The Coovmiu* wJdtcUUdly ndbl ia ita espiwaloe of Mil 
mm, M«« wko fought for ihi ulioT, aadTTLo 
■nd it from dNtiMtioa, Unto ajmptUy with 
nbela. aod belirre that treeaoe•boaJdlbep«niA. 
•d. ud Md« odloaa.—TrmmlUr. 

V The Richmond Time* an order has 
been ieeued at Washington for the wlraaa of 
tha notocioua Diok Turner, ooa of the com- 
mandara of Libby Mm during I ha rebellion, 
Md who waa dietinguiabed (pr bia cruelty to 
Unta aoldiata. If thk ia eo it to not vary 
pitiWbknfMiJW Pick r i i In in thb of? 
try, that Ufa inauraaca would ba 
ovar anxioua to frant hita a policy. 

8UPEEME JUDICIAL COURT. | 
M-A.Y TERM, 1806. 

Daxfobtu J , Paoinwa. 

Sarah C. Baker, libit., va. Alvln & Baker. LI- 

bet for divorce Cau»a—desertion and habitual 
drunkenness. Divorce decreed. 

Smith. No appearance. 
Nii. 43. Joel E. Moulton H Inhabitants of 

Stnford. Action to reoover for damages allepni 
to have been auatained on account of deleet in the 
highway in deft'* town. Defeooe—accident hap- 
pened from cauaea over which the town had no 

control and for which they were not liable. This 
la (be fourth line thia ease has been to tha Jar*; 
the two Ural times verdict was for plff., and the 
case went up £o the full bench upon exoeptiona 
which were suntained; the third time the Jury 
difagreed. Verdict for pl(T. Damages #100. 

Kimball, Knowlton, 
Low, Drew A Hamilton. 

No. fiOO. Mary Huff, libt va. John P. Huff. 
Libel for divorce. Cau«e* -desertion and drunken* 
nnu. Divorce dec rued and custody of minor 
child civen to libit. 

Smith. No appearance. 
tin Tuesday, JuneCth, on motion of Hon. John 

M. (• jodwin, Amos 8 Allen of Alfred, ami on 

motion of Hon. lucrcasc 8. Kimball, Henry Kim* 
ball of Hanford, were admitted to practice in all 
the court* ul this State iu Atturneya and Couu* 
aelhirs at Law. 

On Friday the Clerk issued venires for twenty, 
six jurymen to come in on Monday morning, Irom 
which to impannel a Jury to try the case, State 
vs. James Dudley, who is indicttd for the murder 
of Daniel Folsoui at Ncwfield ou llio IStU of Oc* 
tolwr, IWtt. 

Co. Alt'y Kimball for State. 
Drew & Hamilton for prisoner. 

HON. LEWIS OASS. 
Hon. L*wis Cass, one of the l%st of the oM 

statesmen, died at his residence In Detroit, on 

Sunday, 17th inst., nt the advanced ago of 83 
v on re and 8 months. Mr. Cass's fame is national, 
lie has been In the publio service sixty years, and 
hat filled Willi ability every station to which he 
ha* beeu called. 

Lewis l?*** whs born in Kxeter, New Hampshire, 
October U, 17SJ After such education as ho 
could pick up in the common schools of that day, 
young Cass, at the aye of seventeen, set out to 
seek his fortune, lie sought a home in the then 
unsettled West, and crossed the Allegbanies on 

foot, settling down at Marietta, Ohio, where ho 
studied law and entered u|H»n a successful prac- 
tice At the age ot twenty-five he was eleoled to 
the Legislature of Ohio, and it was ho who framed 
the bill which arrested the proceeding* of Aaron 
llurr; which, as staled by Jefferson, was the first 
blow given to "Burr's conspiracy." 

Iu 1807 Mr. C.un was appointed by Jefferson as 
Marshal of Ohio, which office he held until 1811. 
He was elected Colonel ol the 3d Ohio volunteers 
and entered the military service of the United 
Sutea, at the commencement of the war of 181*2. 
After a difficult march he reached Detroit and 
urged the immediate invasion of Canada; he was 
the author, indeed, of the first proclamation of 
that event: was the first to land on the enemy's 
shores, and with a small detachment fought and 
won the first battle—that of Taronton. At the 
capitulation of Detroit Ills command, though ab- 
sent, was iucluded in the surrender. Subsequent- 
ly, he wm nppointed a colonel in the rcguUr ar- 

my and soon utter promoted to tho rank of Brig- 
adier Geueral. He served aud distinguished him 
self as a volunteer aid to Ucneral Harrison, at the 
Biltle id the Thames. 

In October, 1813, president M ulisnn appointed 
Geu Cass Governor of Michigan. He conducted 
with success the affairs of the territory under 
embarrassed circumstances. Under his sway 
peace was preserved between the whites and the 
Indians, law and order were established, aud tho 
territory rapidly advanced in imputation, wealth 
an<l prosperity. 

In 1831 President Jackson appointed Q n. Cass 
Secretary of War. 

In 183d the same President appointed him Min- 
ister to France, where he remained until 1843 

In 1845 he was elected to the Senate of the 
United States flrom Michigan, whioh place ho re- 

signed in 1848, on his nomination for the Presi 
dency bv the National Democratic Convention. 

In 1849, the Legislature of Michigan re elected 
him to the Senate. 

When Mr. Buchanan became President, Mr. 
Cass was appointed Secretary of State, in which 
capacity he performed signal service to the coun- 
try Dut in Deo. 18t>0, three months before the 
expiration of the administration ho resiened his 
office and retired to private life, where he has le- 
mained until his death, Sunday morning, at a ripe 
old age, after a lite of active usefulness. 

It seems needless to add that when rebellion 
threatened the nation, the old servant and sold- 
ier of the Republic,—whose life was contemporary 
with that of his country—manifested the greatest 
solicitude for the success of the Federal cause and 
contributed by his example, his means and his in- 
finenco to secure that success, Mr. Cass, notwith- 
standing the active nature of his politioal career, 
devole«! some attentiou to literary pursuits, and 
his writings, speeches and Stato papers would fill 
several volumes. Ho leaves a large estate. 

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY. 

Srvm Little Ckllilrrn Killed nud Nine 
Wounitril. 

The CharleMon (S. C.) Courier of Thursday 
Ufct has the following account: 

One of the moat heartrending and singular cat. 
aatrophes which we have ever been called upon to 
record, occurred at the village of llamberg, on 
the Augusta branch of the South Carolina raiU 
r<>ad, seventy six miles front Charleston, between 
three and four o'clock Tue*iUy afternoon, by 
which nearly every family of that village has been 
thrown into the deepest gloom and mourning. 
The scene of this distreftsing occunenco was about 
three hundred yards from the depot in a two 
story frame building, known as Allen Lodgo of 
Freemasons, lately used as a school house by Mr. 
Robert Seabrook and his sister, ths former having 
charge of the male, and the latter the female de 
partiuent. Into this building some eighteen of 
the scholars, boya and girls, had assembled about 
three o'olock. for the purpose of joining in a fes- 
tive party given by the voting miases to their 
youthful male friends. While in the act of spread- 
ing a table with refreshments, candies, cakes, Ac., 
the building was struck by a violent sale of wind 
or tornado trom the West, which passed over the 
village, taking a Northwesterly direction, sweep ing trees, fences, and everything else before it. 
The chimney was carried away at the same time 
that the roof was rent anunder. An attempt was 
made by George W. Patrick, one of the older 
boya, to oi»en the door, but that was found to be 
so jammed as to defy rein ivnl. Another of tho 
youths, Charles Stewart, then proposed to escape 
by the window, and jumped out for the purpose 
of assisting the others, when the whole building 
fell, killing young Stewart and five others instant- 
ly.and wounding ten others, ons of whom expir> 
ed shortly after reaching home. Only two of the 
purty escaped entirely unhurt. A little Miss Ur- 
banna Rents, who was carried home in a dying 
condition, bore her sufferings with unusual forti- 
tude- She rtUlnnl her conociousrtess until the 
last, and after telling her mother not to weep, 
that she was going to Heaven, requested that her 
body might be taken to Orangeburg and deposit- 
ed alongside of her father who died but a few 
months before. Most of those who were saved 
were found where they bad crept under thesohool 
benches, upon which the timbet-s had rested after 
the falling of the building. The aces of the 
children thus so suddenly hurried Into eternity 
and mangled for life, ranged from six to sixteen 
years Dutafew moments sufficed to spread the 
news of this awful catastrophe in the vilUge, and 
the whole oommunity soon gathered around the 
place. Parents, relatives and friends were in the 
most dreadful stis|*nse. The bodies of both the 
living and dead were either covered or wedged in 
between Ute heavy timbers, and required the use 
of axee to release them. The painful soene which 
eusoed. as narrated to us by one of the gentle- 
men who assisted, was too harrowing for dssoiip- 
tion. 

N*w ITsk or Tint Cotton Purrr—An in- 
geniou* Yankee in Now Orleans lion been en- 

gaged in making thread from tlio stalks of tlio 
cotton plant. It is von- fino and strong, and 
looks very inurh like flax, being nearly as soft 
ami pliable. He proposes to make this thread 
into cloth, which he says will be as strong and durable as that made from cotton itself. 
Fortv pounds of thread can bo made from 
one hundred and twenty pounds of stalk. A 
new factory will soon be established for the 
manufacture of cloth from this substance. 
This discovery is not a now one. It has been 
known for several yean that there was a fi- 
brous substance in tho cotton stalk whicb ve- 

Zinucb renemblee flax, but it has never he* 
re been put to practical use. Should this 

prove successful it will double the value of 
tlie cotton plantations of the South. The 
next invention in onler for the devek>|Nnent of the Boutin >• • method of makinc paper ifrom sugar cane sulks. Whoever does this 
[ought to make a fortune. 

HT One day last week a Canadian cromed tbe Um to 8C Albans, where be professed a 
great deatra to meet a oeitain .newspaper cor- 
respondeat in order to chaw him up. The 
threatened man had left tbe low®# bot Col. 
Meeban of the Fenians, having beard of tho 
blood-thirsty with of tbe Canadian, wrote to 
him to that eflbet, and stated hia willingness to i apt ease t tbe newspaper man. Tbe invita- 
tion was not accepted. 

GEHEBAL BUMMAEY. 

I Gen. Morton C. Hunter, a solder of 
the right stamp, lias Iwen nominated for Con- 

gress in the 3a District of Indiana. 

HT We find it stated that the colored men 

of New Jersey have employed (Jen. Benj. F. 
Butler, to claim for thein the legal right to vote 

in that State. 

^ A Kansas paper says that five men en- 

camped in a tent near Fort Leavenworth, were 

■truck by lightning recently, and four men 

were killed. The fifth barely escaped, being 
badly singed. 

Qf According to the Austrian Military 
| Ontette, the Austrian anny now amounts to 

800,000 men. The ortny of operations will 
consist of (100,000, of whom 3.V),000 will op 
pose the Prussians, und 2T»0,000 the Itulians. 

tr There is nn apparently well-grounded 
rumor nfiont in Memphis that John H. 8ur- 
mtt, one of the lending Lincoln conspirator*, 
wns rreentlv iu that city on his wny from 
Northern "Iexus to Missouri. 

HT The latest fashion of n bonnet that has 
np|*aivd consists of two ryo stniws tied to- 

Esther with hlue ribbon on tlio top of the 
?ad, with red towels suspended at each of 

the four ends of tlie straw. 

|y According to llio recent State census 

Now Jersey lias now a population of seven 

hundred and nevcn*y-thrco thousand and sev- 

en litnulrcd. which is a Rain in Ave years of 
over a hundred thousand. Hudson and Essex 
counties exhibit the largest relative increase. 

([[/"Among (ho gentlemen suggested in 
the I'ortland Argus os the Democratic candi- 
date fur Governor of Maine, nro Calvin Re- 
cord, 1Sm|>i of Auhurn, E. F. PilUbnry of 
Fariuiligtoii, Oliver Moses of Buth, and Judge 

of Augustu. 
OF Ata recent celehration of a miracle in 

Home, the Pope said in the course ofn speech, 
that the present year would Is? one of triumph 
and brilliant victory over the enemies of the 
tem|M*rxd power. "I shall," he remarked, 
Htelmld the triumph, and in 18.W, I shall ren- 

der up my aoul to God." 

G8f" It is said hy a Canada paper that tlie 
"Vision"—the littlo vessel which started ofl* 
on a voyage to Europo last year, with a man, 
boy ami dog, and was reported lost—put into 
some obscuro port on the Nova Scotian coast, 
while the owner's wife collected a large sum 

of money fmm the companies with whom the 
voyager had insured his life. 

The work of removing tho remains of 
Union soldiers, buried in and around Wash- 
ington, is now very nearly completed, and it 
is snid that by tho ln*t of tho month nil of the 
bodies within a radius of twenty-five miles 
fmm Washington will l»o exhumed and in- 
terred in the National Cemetery at Arlington, 
Va. 

HT Congres# is beginning lo evinco a do- 
Bire to finish up the business of tho session 
anil adjourn. Mr. Morrill gave noticu in tin; 
House on Saturday tlint it would lie tlio Inst 
specch-making day, nnd tlio Speaker obtained 
permission for nil wlio had prepared speeches 
which could uot Ihj delivered to print tlicui ill 
(lie Globe. 

HT Wo understand that under the now 

postal law, pre|>aid and freo letters an* to be 
forwarded at tlio request of tho party add rem* 

nd from ono |>ost office to nnother without 
additinnnl postage l»eiiig charged, and return- 
ed dead loiter* are to bo restored to the writ- 
era freo of postage. 

XW Tlio Evening Montreal Telegraph, Juno 11, is very fierce in tnlkiugnl>oui Yankee 
Fenians, and what inighty things tho Cana- 
dians did ill ropclliiig the scoundrels nnd 
thieves, and thinks if the Canadinns have a 

correspondent of a Yankee paper they lietter 
hang him. Tho Telegraph talks like a fool, 
hrags like a coward and lies like Sain. Hyde 
who was horn and educated in Montreal. 

RT Mr. P. L. Ooodale, Secretary of tho 
Maine Hoard of Agriculture, after an inquiry 
into tho chnractcr of the reccnt case* of cat 
tie disease at York, reports that tho symptoms 
wore altogether unlike pleuroiiemonia, and iu 
almost every ret|>ect like those attending the 
rinderpest, now prevalent iu Kugland. The* 
cattle affected have liecn kept isolated, and it 
is thought that tho disease, whatever it may 
hnvri liecn, has not spread heyoud the herd 
first affected. 

£2T John Townaend, of Edisio Island, S. 
C., the man who gave the Confederacy © 100,- 
000 in gold iu I8GI, hns not l>ecu more suc- 

cessful in keening his recently hired (icruiau 
lalKirers than ho was in retaining his slaves, 
lie says: "They cost iuo thirty-five dollars 
each to hring them to Charleston from New 
York. I fed them far lietter than ever I 
thought of feeding iny hands, even gave them 
coffee and sour krout, when what should they 
do hut demand huttcr for their hreatl, and 
milk for their coffoo, and the next thing tho 
whole crowd left 1110." 

Flinr.wn Aiivicr.—A pood natured fellow, who 
ww nearly eaten out or house sad home by the 
constant visits of his friends, wm one day com. 

plaining bitterly of his numerous visitors.— 
"Shure snd I'll tell you how to get rid of 'em,'* 
said an Irishman. "Pray howT" "Lend money 
to the poor ones, and borrow money of the rich 
one, and nsther sort will iver troublo you agin." 

L00AL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 

Among the list of Patent* iaued from the Unit- 
Mi States latent office for the week ending June 
13,1800, we notice Joseph C. Thomas of Kenne- 
bunk, for improvement in planting clumps. 

The members of tho Sack Dashaway Club No. 1 

held a meeting on Friday evening last and voted to 
disband. Want of encouragement from temper- 
ancc men of the placo was assigned as the reason. 

Wo hope the Good Templars now being organ- 
ised with enoouraging prospects will meet with 
better success. Mr. Woodbury, known as the 
Thrashing Maohine, lectured to a largo audienoe 
last Monday ovening at City 11*11. We only heard 
a part of the lecture, butconoluded from what we 

heard, that the rummies got a pretty had thrash 
ing. We hope tho old maohine will be kept run- 

ning. 
Rev. J. Ho yd having recently doped his psstor- 

al relations with the church at Boutlibay, has ac- 

cepted an invitation to the pastorate of tho Frea 
Baptist church of this city; and has already en- 

tered upon his duties with enoouraging prospects. 
Goon Nnvs.— Everybody will be glad to learn 

that a new Express is contemplated between this 
place and Doston. We understand that our en- 

terprising townsman J. S. Locke has secured the 
steamer Enterprise for that purp so, if it is ar- 

ranged so that she can run regular between this 
place and Boston. We hope for its success.— 
Saeo Democrat. 

Oroand is broken at the corner of Main and 
Alfred streets for a new building to b« built forth- 
with. 8aid building will be of wood, two and a 

quarter stories high, 72 by SO, four stores below 

and eight offices above. This will In a measure re- 

lieve the pressing want now felt for more business 
rents. 

Forty carpenters ami thirty caulkers have befn 
discharged from the Kittery Navy Yard for re. 

fining to work opon a merchant ahlp let into the 

dry dock. We understand, however, that the 
natter liaa been aatiafeotorily arranged at Wash. 

Ington; the ahlp hae been removed from the dry 
dook. and the men will probably be ra>maatered. 

Daniel Clark of Keuaebunkporf, launched last 
Batnrday a fine eiipper eobooner of 00 tons de> 

eigned for the maokere! flahery; he propoeee to 

laufteh to-morrow a medium clipper of 190 tone 

Intended for the Mm* bualneae. Mr. Clark baa 

already lannehed three fishing vssssls the preeeat 
aeaaon, beeidee theee, and bow has soon to be got 
off a double deok bark of 400 tons. 

The ILepabUoaa aaoeas ia this eity last Friday 
evening made ehotee of the following delegates : 

To Baxaom.—J. & Botler, Joe. 8mitb, 4th, J. 

O. Lord, W. D. Fenderwn, C. B. Clark. Joha 
Drew. W. H. Haaaon, 8. Newoomb, W. R. Beason, 

& H. Beaks. 
To Baoo,—Oeorge Evans, Wnu Berry, 8. P. 

Adams, L. Andrews, H. Ford. f. H. Colt, Jsra- 
mkk Moon, William Clark, 8L W. Luqaes, H. A. 
Foaa. f 

lUrntT A*sn«T*M*iw.—The BaptUt of thia 
BUI« held their anniversaries at B&oo the present 
week. The 8tate Convention met 01 Tuesday. 
Rev. Dr. Shailer «u chosen President and 8. W. 
Avery Secretary. A report wu made upon the 
etate of the churehea. There are 272 churches in 
the State, 137 of which have paatora—others are 

partially supplied. Several interesting revivals 
were reported. Reports on several topic! were 

preeented and discussed, among whioh was one 

contending for the great principle of the equal 
rights of all without distinction of raoe or color, 
M being essential to a peace and trne prosperity, 
and expressing a sympathy for those who with 

unyirlding (llelity are seeking to secure to our 

country a constitution which recogniies the rights 
of all men asalike before God and before the law 

Tin missionary soeir.Tr 

met on Wednesday, Rev, I. Leland, President, 
and Rev. N. M. Wood, Sacrctary. The receipts 
the last year were a little over $3000, which were 

appropriated to missionary labor and assisting 
feeble churches. Tho wants and the duties of the 

churches were fully and ably discussed by min- 
sters and laymen, and tho Hoard were instructed 
to lake measures to render the operations of the 

Society more efficient. 
TIIK MUTATION WOCirTT, 

of whioh Rev. Dr. Wilson is President and Rev. 
II. C. Hart is S.Hjretary, met Wednesday evening. 
Ableaml instructive sermons werr preached dur- 

ing these sessions by Rev. Messrs. Herring, Stock* 
bridge, Marshall and Williams. 

Thursday morning commence)] the Minitltrial 
Inititule, a new organization just inaugurated, 
designed for the benefit of ministers, thoutfli the 

exercises were open to all, which consist of a 

course of lectures and diocussiona upon dillcront 
topics. The Ittcturers are Rev. Messrs Wood. Out* 

ler, Sliailer, Uosworth, and Prof. Ilovey. It was 

to coutinue two days. 
A young man by the niroo of P. Curt!*, 

22 years of age was drowned at llie (Joose llock in 

Kcnocbuokpurt od 8 it unlay evening last. He 
was seen about sunset on that day in a boat alone. 
Not returning on Sunday morning, 'March was 

made, and his body found on the beach. He was 

an adopted son of Joseph and Rachel Curtis. 

The following list shows the aggregate amount 

of bounties paid during the war by towns in this 
County : 

Acton, $29,005; Berwick, $44,802; Biddeford, 
$143,407; to which amount Is added expenve of 
$2,3*3 95; Buxton, $03,338; Eliot, *MJ,30l CO; 
Mollis, $42,235; Kennebunk, $10,205 50; Krone- 
bunk|>ort. $02,308; Kittery, $50,601 58; Leba- 
non, $57,340; Limington, 941,473; Lyman, $28,. 
4(>9 (>0: Newfield, $29,023 45, to which should be 
added interest of $3,073 20; North Berwick, $51,. 
900; l'arnonsfteld, $47,975; Haoo, $105,749 17; Hin- 
ford, $43,721 28; Shaplelgh, $39,928; South B r. 

wiok, $50 400; Water borough, $10,270 01; Wells, 
•00,002; York, 938,423. 

This is the twenty.flrst day since there has been 
a criminal case before our Municipal Court, or an 

alarm of fire. Can any other city boast as much? 

Our old friend, E. H. C. Hooper, has taken the 
agency for this State of a new Life Ins. Co.,—Tire 
Universal. 

A young man by the name of Moses Welch who 

says he has resided in L?wiston (?) for the la«t 

nine months since ho got out of the army, wns 

arretted In Saco yesterday by officer Binds, and 
lodged in jail, for passing counterfeit money. 
The money passed was a $5 hill on the K distune 

Bank, Fitchburg, and in Welch's bagiraire was 

found $120 In counterfeit money, a majority of 
which was on the above bank. 

The examination was held before Justiee Lorinp 
In the afternoon, when, after a due examination, 
Welch was ordered to And bail In the sum of 

81.000, or stand committed, for his appearance 
before the S<*pt. tcrnt of Court; in default of 
which ho was sent to Alfred. 

A movement ii on foot among our firemen to 
have a celebration here on the 4th. 

One night lost week while n train on the Ornnd 
Trunk line was parsing through St. llyacinthe, 
(C. W.) a young gentleman, Mr. Binchaud, no 
ticed that a house was on fire, while tho people 
seemed not to have wakenel up. He urged the 
conductor to stop the train, or at least to slacken 
it, but met wilh a refusal. The courageous younc 
man leaped, however, from the cars, broke his 
lee, and yet crept to the burning house, which 
was that of Mr. DesmaraK merchant. Tho fam- 
ily were all asleep, as Mr. Rmchand had suppos 
f'l, and lie roused Ihem just in time to save their 
lives, with one exception, that of a young lady Ti 

years old. a niece of Mr. Desmarais. She perish- 
ed in the flunrs. 

Tho River and II irbor Improvement bill, origi- 
nally reported in the Hoti«e, and pa<isc<l by that 

body about six weeks ago, has been passed by tho 
Senate with sumo amendments to whioh the llouso 
will undoubtedly agree. Tho following items arc 

in the billFor the improvement of th£ Ken- 
nebec Itiver, between Sheppard'a Point and Au- 

{;usta, $'20,000; fur continuing the repair of piers 
u the Saco lUver, $10,000; for extending the 

broikwater at I'ortland 11 irbor, £105,101 05. 

"The Ilalr Ite«tr>rrr that gives llw l**t tatUtaftlon U IVtta- 
chine—«ixl cold everywhere." • 

XT First In peace, a* It has Iwii during tlie war, aivt ftr»t 

In th« Pitliiuitinn i>f the American people, mnong all lite |*r- 
fuine* of the world, Phalnn'* "Xlgtit-llloomlng Cereut" U a 

Itreat «U|4e of caaunrroe In all |urU of the United ttUitrs. lu 
sale during the jvut year li.u been literally colossal. Obtain- 
able everywhere. * 

XT Our readers who msy have been troubled wilh the 
•hriokiige of (Mr variant woolen falwic* III the laundry-riven, 
owing !•> Um over caiutio and astringent <|uallty at the — ■ ■ |> 

Utcd, will do writ to iilsUt u|"mi tbo tuo of tlie Hk-niu Keltned 
8oap at Mcmm. I/PHtbc k Q<-cr,-which never, If uied with any 
aort of discretion, produce this annoy in;; effect. 

Biddeford and Saco Retail Price Current. 
CORRECTED WIULT. 

TnriKDAr, June '21,ISM. 
APPLES, catlnjr, ^ bu»hol 00 

l»HH, lb .. 00 
BEANS, \t >"»ti 2:SM 31» 
ihttkk, t ib 3" no 3a 
CHEESE, v lb 20 IB 25 
CHICKENS,* lb ft .. 

COFFEE, Uhs t ft 30 3J 
Java, lb 40 00 42 

COllS, v t>u 00 1 10 
Mcnl tr l»u 1 10 

Wins, v 25 00 SS 
FISH, Dry <-'««!, If lb 70 M 

Pollock 4 0 
FLOUR, common f bbl... .. 

Fancy lloow 12 oo 

Extra 13 00 00 15 00 
Ikiul'k Exlnv. 1ft 00 00 IS 00 
Ilml Missouri 18 00 00 'JO 00 

HAY, V Urn 14 00 «i> li in) 

ham!), rib 00 22 
LAUD, f lb 25 hj M 
LIMB, f «uk ] f»5 

Cement 2 75 
!Q ACKEItEL, No. 2, r lb 10 00 12 

molabse*, cU)oi, rr*u op &o 
Miwcorado 55 00 02 
Porlortat..... 00 

O ATS, r >»i «© 75 
OIL, lanl, r PUI 2 12 

Whale 1 7A 
Krmacne 72 <9 75 

peas, \r 200 no son 

POItK, aalt, lb 17 40 30 
PwmI !(•«*,•... • 

POTATOES,r bu MO »0 
KICK, Vtb. 13 <10 II 

RYK, r 40^ 1 50 
M*al 1 40 vfl ... 

HALT, t bu 70 

8UGAK&, Muteovado, lb 13 O 14 
Harana t>ro«m 15*9 lrt 

Cnub»1, Powdered and Granulated.. 17 40 1* 

TEAS, Oolong, r lb 100 .® 1 10 

Japan 1 2510 1 40 

▼INEOAR, pur* cider, f fall 40 

WOOD, hard, f cord 7 00® 7 50 

IUnl|ilM 5 00 ® 5 40 
While pin* 4 00 0 4 25 

flatter, corn, earn' meal, rgj«, double-extra and beat Mia. 

•oori Sour, Moaeorado miiww, potatoaa and rj» aaal 
adranocxl. > 

BRIGHTON MARKET—J«»® 20. 

Al market tor the cnrrrnt week CeMle, US>1 Sh^ep and 

Umhe,«Ul »«Im, UOO; mi»W rf Wmfm Ctfllr. I2I3| 
luirrn 0«UK Ul WerW* Om ud Hfibmm CaUk, 104( 
CiUklfft nttr trnm latt werfc, 

PRICKS.—Bevf OilH* fit fa. |1S Tl. • H#l W 1<*l- 

Ur. »1JoomUt»» wenod 
quality $10 T» m l< oo f 100 fta (Ue totoJ wHgfcl of hkire, 
tallow Mat dr*M*1 he«t) 

Ouricr**" HID MB, OdMtry TalWw, J # 

aeMrklTOKBIDa,0«1tte<r»l Brighton Tallow »*< 

'ion sxnra, «0« »arh; MmmI Sheep Skint, Uc Wh. 
CAUT SKINS, Ue? ft. 
The markets fnr Hue week litre been rialhr to lhai of U*t 

The twral nwtfKJ e> t»e egfcrtina »e ntj iwjii. Zun 
a*ptoatjraad anaeUiog fullaa hlgfc mthey did 

_T°UIWg la nuirtrt 

JT* T"** "h"1 ,n# 

MILCII 00WS—(lain Kitr* Isf# |U0. flrll—T |00 
• |ia|i»eOowe$3»» |ia Moo of MMi Onra de- 

SH BK^ AN v'SSfcZg 2^rKT*l *nd» d«D. 
TT. .mMmimf Leah. •TV 

sskm j 
Vtf noat-Moe 101 • lMo r »• 

SPEOIAt, NOTICES. 

DB. L. P. MOESE, 
HOMCEOPATH 1ST, 

(*l I I 11)1 TO ML MOOU) 
Bnco and lliddeford, Maine. 

0*10 OVBB HILL/3 MARKET, SAOO. 
ReaMeoee, Mo. 20 Jeffrrann PL, tor. Wuhinftoo, 

•IDDXVOKD. 
OfFICI ITOt'JUU to • A. M., ami < to 8 r. u. 

BiDDirout— la M. In 2, aitd 8 t<> v p. M. 

•OK In tvrimmrallog, m hla moMnr, p, If me, • gnJiatt 
of the New York II<wm>inuht« Vlntkal C4Wr tU, ,j ik, 
Mnlk-al I^.rtment of Ifcrtov-mh J.',, 
Thoae requiring the trrrkrra at * llonvro^tklc ItiyiHan. 
may urarat of the Dr.'a aMHtjr to »t*. rutin- 

24 I'll. J. u. UUO&K. 

Wni8KEKSf WmSKERS! 
Dr. L. O. Morris' ('orrotio, the pr-atret atlmulator In Dm 

worn, will lure* Wblakrra «f MwuHkw to pmi oa Uw 
anx«4lieat face or chin: nerer known to fail | aainbte lor trial 
lent IVer In an/ mte iMmw of tenting lu u*ril*. AtMreaa, 
Rnru k Co., TS NaMau HL, N. T. SmiK) 

Hnnocltold Friends. 
Coe'a Cough lUUnm iwkI C>mS Itytpepate Cure —they 

th«ufcl alwajri I* In lite hmiae r«<ijr (* immediate um | they 
an- the nx«t rrlUMe rnimli*-* known. The one *1 way* handy 
aik*l »|«t*ly In um of auddeti attarki of croup aaxiugft cblU 
dren, ur lie curing the moat atuMiorii emigha uvl f*4U, la ex* 

ollent (ur aore throat ami all lung diffieultlea, tlie itlier— 
Cw'a l>y«|*p*U Cure—la certain to cure I»y»|«-|»la, do mat* 
ler of how lonx »tai»dlng, Migration, a»l all dlarMea thai 
originate in a dlioHrml atate of the lUanach anil bowel*. 

Dr. A. ltuMo, aote agent for BMdrf «d. Iw 

RELIEF 
rim 

WHOOPING- COUGII. 
BACON'S SYRUP 

ITit* prornl efffUnl In thmuiitU «t owrs. Y«t sal* at Da- 
eon's l>nii{ Store, Iff Main street. 'JO 

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND, 

NORTH AND SOUTH. 

DAVIS* VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER, 
The Great family Mcdicino of the Ago!! 

Taken Intermlly, It cures sudden coM«, cnuichs, sreak stom- 

ach, general debility, owning sore mouth, canker, liver com- 

plaint, dyspe|t*U, or Indigestion, cramp ami |*Ju In lh« storo- 

•cb, bowel Cum plaint, |«int<r»' cleilie, Asiatic clioicra, JUr- 

rhu>a ami dysentery. 
Boll by all medicine dealer*. 4wil 

To ConHumptiven. 
The advertiser, having la-en restored to health In a 

few weeks l>y n very simple remedy, aller having suf- 
fered Tor several .voir* with a severe lung affection, 
and that dreivl disease—Con«umptioii—I* anxious to 
make known to hit follow-sulTorer* the means of cure. 

To all who doslro It. lie will send a copy of the pre* 
sarlptlnn u*< <1 (freo of charge), with the direction* for 
preparing and using the same, whloli they will Unit a 
tnrt cur* for Cuntumpliim, JilSmii, llronckilH, Cumjki, 
Col<ti, and nil Tkront anil l.nng 4/frrhon*. The onlv 
object oCthc advci tl«cr In sending the prescription Is 
to lienellt tho afflicted, anil spread information which 
ho conceives to he tnv«luablo. ami ho hones every 
sufferer will try hit remedy, as it will coat tliem noth- 
ing. and may prove a hle.«sitig. Parties wishing the 
proscription [frt»\ hy return mall, will please address 

Hrv. VDIfAllU A. Illl.sU.r, 
lyO If'illiumitiuryk, Aloys Co., N*m York. 

Tho Groat English Romody. 
SIR JAMKS CLARKE'S 

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS! 
Prepared from a pro crlption of Sir J. Clarke, M. 1)., 
Physician Kxtraordlnary to the (Jueen. 

This well known medicine Is no Imposition, but a 

lure «ml safe remedy for Female DiiHcultles and Ob 
structlons from any cause whatever nnd. although 
a powerful retntdy, It contaius nothing hurtful to 
the constitution. 

TO MARRIED LADIES 
It Is peculiarly suited. It will, In a short tlm*, bring 
on the monthly |Hirli>d with regularity. 

In all cares of Nervous and Nplnal Affections. 
Pain In the l>nok and liinhs, Fatigue on slight eier- 
tlon, Palpitation of the Heart. II) sterlcs, and Whites, 
these Pills will effect a cure when all other means 
have tailed i and, although a powerful re- edy-do 
not contain iron, caloincl, antimony, or anything 
hurtful to the constitution. 

Full directions In the pamphlet around each pack- 
age. which should he carefully preserved. 

For lull particulars get a pamphlet, free, of tho 
agent, 

N. n. II and A postage stamps enclosed to any 
authorised anont, will insure a bottle containing 
over >*0 pills, by return mull, bold by all Druggists. 
Prioo f I per bottle 

JOB 51U3K.S, 27 Cortlandt 81., New York, 
lyrM bole United States Agent. 

LIFF—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
LI FE—IIE A LTH—ST HEN OTH. 

Hundred* and thousand* annually <IIh prematurely 
When, 11 they woulil gi vu the ureal French lUiuedy, 

I'll. JUAN DBLAIfAMUM 
CKLBIiRATfiD KPKCIFIC PILLS! 

Prepared bv (JaiimcucnK it llvroxT, No. 914 rue 

Lombard, Pari*. from tlio prescription of Dr. Juan 
Ivi.mnrro, Chief Physlcb n to tho Hospital du Nord J 
ou Lariholselre, u fair (rial, they would find ImmedU 
nle relief, nod, in a kliort tiino, be fully restored to 
Hmltk u»i>/ Strrn tk. It I* u«ed in the practice of 
nuny eminent Pr< nch phy«lcl in*. with uniform *uc- 

Ce»«. and highly recommended a< the only positive 
and HrmrJu lor all Mrmm differing Irora 
Uuncral or Kexu.il IMilllty. nil derangement* of tli« 
Nervous Ki.rC' i, Melancholy, .Sprrmtlvrrkt**. or Stmt- 
*■11 Umiimoni, nil Weaknesses arising Iroiu Sexual 
Kxcesto* or Youthful Indiscretion*. Loss of Museutar 
Kuergy, Physical ProUrallons, Nerrotisnesa, Weak 
Opine, Lownc** of Spirit*, l>nnnes« of Vision, fly• 
aterlc* Pain*In the llaok and Limit*. Impotency, Ac. 

Mo language can convey an adequate Idea or the 
Immediate and nlui<>st Mltneulous cliango It produce* 
In th« dohlll(ato<t and *hatlered*system. In foot. It 
atand* unrivalled a* tin uuf<tillug euro of the rnala- 
dle« n>>ove mentioned. 

Suffer no more l>ut use Tht (irtnl t'ttneh Rtmrdf 
It will effect u cure where all <■ titer* fall, and, altho' 
a powerful remedy, contain* nothing hurtful to the 
uio*t delicate constitution. 

Pamphlet*, containing full particular* nnd dlreo 
tlon* lor ui.irft In KnulLh, French, Munniah and tier- 

man, accompany each box, and are alio Mnt free to 

any addre**, when requested. 
l'rico One Dollar pur box; or alx boxci for Fire 

Dollar*. 
Sold hy all Drugglrta throughout the world \ or 

will he rent by mall, securely sealed from ob*erra- 
tlon. by eocloaing *peelfled price, to any authorlaed 
agent. 

Proprietor*' Ucneral Agent* In America OSCAR 0. 
MUSKS <fc CO., 37 Oortlandt St, New York. 

Hold in Illddeford by Jaiue* Sawyer, Dr. llaenn, K. 
0. Steven*. Dr Warren. 

In Saco by S F Shaw, Mitchell A Sawyer, and by 
all dealera in incdleinei. M 

ITCH I ITCH! ITCH I 

SCRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH. 
WHEATON'S OINTMENT 

WILL CUKE THE ITCH II 48 HOURS. 
Also cure* SALT RIIEUM.ULCKKS.OIIILIILAINS I 

and all ERUPTIONS (JK TllkSKIN. Price U)cent*. 
For rale hy all rirugglsta. 

lly (ending GO centatn WEEKS A POTTHR, Sole I 

Agent*, 170 Washington atreet, HoiUm, It will bafitr> 
warded hy mall, freo of poctage, to aoy part of the 
United State*. 

Det. iX IB63. xt? 

Mnke Your Own Konp. 

BV SATING AND IMC TOUR WASTE CBEASE. 

Day one Dux of the 

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Oo.'s 

8APONIFIE R! 
(Patent* of lit and 8th Feb., 

Concentrated Lyo! 
It will make 10 POUNPH of excellent llarJ Soap.| 

or £"> (JALU)N.H of the rery l>««t Molt Mil, for only 

al«>ut 3"» t'BNTB. Direction* on eaeh box. For ■Ml 

at all Drag and Grocery Ktoree. 
1 

ni RECTI OX*. 

Put one box of Haponlfler Into three aallnne of wa- 

ter, (knock off the rn«l. and lat (he hex tx.ll until It 

atnplle* ICeeir. then lake out the In.*), add four aod a 

bair pound* of Iht and let It *etf1 hour* and 10 Bio. 

■tee Tben add a email half plat ofealkaad let It 

oondnue bolllar M minute* lonjer. when yon add 
hall a gallon or M wtUr. and let It eon* to a boll. 
Pour a email tamMer of eoM water Into • tab or baa 
in wet II roeed the aide*, then empty the eoao la 
to etand all nlrbt, aad eut la ban la the mora toe. 

It will b« flt fbr um In a few weeks. 
•eft Mewp, 

Made in the aaaa way. with the exception of add. 

Sill?"" "><l 00~IL 

Porry'i Moth and Procklo Lotion. 
17CMmh,or Mmb|«tch («Uo etlM 

Lmilf o, or FrMkka, arc attea rrry Mnojrlnc, perikwftM* 
Mtea of light mn|4tilao, ft* Um MUcotoml iyU «*>* ***• 

plainly on the fan tt VUwto lW» «f • bnwHM »«* "J 
fr-Ur^r Ih. b«.«y W 
will (OktHDjr 
mtf/C 
■T, who I 

•trrrV,Nrw Vort, »o4 fcr m* *f *nO*»I prt» |J p«r 
*** rnir* wnu awd wutCKLE umow. 
ftsfc] by «U ft* *■! U—jiT 

Strange^ But True. 
Kr«rr tmb| Udjr and pRtlniu la Um UalUd 

IMmmb kmr KHMtlilBC wry mwib to Mr Utm. 

SSiEESSSfe 
Tims. r. cwf 

Ijrt Ml OrMtar rw/'ciri^^ 

GLAD NEWS 
roil TUB CICTOSTUNATK. 

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
a»a warranted Is ill mm for lk« fe«W)r u4 
moral Curt of all dlaoaoot arlftng mm atiaal 

mm or 
iMikfbl lUiwrcilMh 

Sotalaal LoM.NIrhtly Ea»lMloo»,an<l Rtaiul Bra—»» 
(lanital, Phytic*] a ad ftorroaj Dobllity. Impotoaoo, Ulool.tfexual Dinaiii, te At 

A# tkmft a/ till it mutuary, 
and Ihoy ma bo nnd without dtUctloa. lack bo* 
oobUIbj 10 pUU. Prlo* III If you oaaool cot Umb of 
jroar dnnlK, tboy will ho Mat by Mil aotarol/ 
•oaltd. po«UpaM, wllk fallla«tr«e»loao, tballaoaroa 
oaro, oa rooolpt of Ibo taoao/i and a paapklol af I Oil 
l»(M oa tho orrora of yoath. tho ooaaaqaoaoo* aad 
rtaod/, Matfrooi lOooaU roqulrod fbr pootag*. frt 

hrato CiacoLAaa to caailoaoa oatv, aoa fro* oa ro- 
ooipi of currlopo and itaiap. Adam* Dr. J. Bar 
am, CoaaalUac PhytUlaa, 

yM 819 Broadway, How York* 

■or# Valuable than Gold; 

B RYAN'S LIFE PILLS 
PVRiry TUE BLOOD, 

Umbon neadaehe, IXiriM, QIMIneee, Dnwafaaia, 
Unpleaaant l>rpuai,l>liniMu»(ltt|Jii.lM<tiKMt1oD, 
Cliuii the Stomach »n<1 Rmttli. latere New 

Lin In the debilitated, and 

Raatore the Biok to Parfaot Health. 

Try them ? They only «o«t X ft* a, and If jan 
oannot ret then ®f jaor $wmt the amay to 
Pr. J. BRTA?l,Con«uIllnzPby»lctBn.8lf Broadway. 
New Vork, and tb«y will be aant byretara al anil 
post-paid. J* 

A Cowgh, Cold, or More Throat, 
Ri<tviait iMMBMATa ATiairrraa, aao MMrt» >■ 

tUBCKED. If ALLOWin TO CUX1UPI, 
Irritation of tho Lungi, a Pormaooat Thv6at 

Affection, or an I no arable Lung Dm—■ 
u orris tn bbbblt. 

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOMBS 
bavimu a biaai-T ivrLraiwa to the raaia, atra 

IMMBMATB KKUEr. 
for Bronchi lis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump- 

tion and Throat Diaaaaea, 
TROCHR* ARR VaaS WITH ALWATS flo«» BfrfUB. 

BINUKK8 AND PUI1LIC SPKAKKRS 
will Rad Trtkti ateCul In clearing tha rolea whan 
taken before Sinking or Speaking, and relieving tha 
throat aflar an unusual exertion of the ttaal atpii. 
The Trtktt are rccounmendett and preeeilbed Wy T%j- 
alclana, and hare had teatlmonialt from eminent nan 

throughout the country. Ilelng an article al true 

nerlt, ami baring pro+t4 Uielr cdlcacy by a teal of 
many jreare.eaeh year And* them in new locallUaaln 
rartoua parte of the world, ami the XrMiee arwaaJ* 
rer»ally pronounced better than other artiotee. 

Obtain oaly MDaowa*B IIhoiciiial Tbocmks." and 
do aot take any of the ITtrikltn /mi/uImm Uat aaay 
be offered. 

Sold everywhere In the United 8tatea,«iid In For 
elgn Countries, at33 oenta per boi. tuiZ4 

SMOLANDF.R'S F.XTRACT DrCICV 
Cure* Kidnitv Diwan. 

8M0LAN DER'S EXT II ACT BCCKV 
Cure* ilhcuiuatina. 

BMOLANrtKft-H SXTIUCT IUVKU 
Carta t'rin»ry Dlaeaaa*. 

SMOLANDEfVS EXTRACT BUCKO 
Curea liravel. 

BMOLANDER'S EXTRACT Bl'CKV 
Curt* Stricture a. 

The RRSP Plaid Extract RtCKU now hefot* the 
public, (•HMOLANDKR'H. Fur all «1 !»•»»•« ateore, 
and for WEAKNESS and PAINS IN TIIR HACK, PE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, and dlmrdera arlrlnjf who 
EXCESSES Of ANY KIND.lt la perfectly INVAL- 
UABLE. K»r rale l>y all Ap<>t>iecant* everywhere. 
PRICK ONE DOLLAR. TRY IT I TAKH NO 
OTHER. 

BtrrtLtinit A Ronrns, Wholesale DragxiaU, W 
Hanover itreat, Morton. Urneral Agent*. W. V. 
WuirpLi, Portland, Agent for Maine. Ijr« 

AMERICAN 
Hare *av«*l uturo than 60,un peraMM front death, 

for they cure In a alngla day, Cholera, Dyainlory. all 
batiiiuer Cotaalalat*. rever and A(Ote«and Neuralgia. 
Aleo, a *ure eure for DiiitherU, Cuu<lta and IUieuiua- 
tlam. All drureWt* aell them. 

OltlUN 8KINNER A CO.. Proprietor*. 
Springfield, Maaa. 

L I FE DROPS 
RuoT'a PuTACtiiiii praaarvea tha Ufa of the llalr | 

change* It feoai pray to IU original color In Uire* 
we»k» t preventing the Hair from Billing la tha beet 
article fordreaalog the halrerer found In oaarketi will 
aurely remove dandruff and euro all dlteaera oi tha 
aoalp | la delightfully perfiimtd, aurea baldne**, and 

P E S T A CHINE 
will not (tiln the akin t I* a perffcJt lUatorer anrt 
l>rea.<lnir Minlilnnl, No other preparation for tt» 
hair ountalna PraUchlo Nat OH Sold bv *11 I>r»K- 
rUlt. it. t'. 0<MM>WIN A CO., HUhf HHIM. * 
DIKD. KKKI>. CUTLKR A Co., Auenta lloeton. Nam. 

OIUUN UKINNEII * CO., N.le Prcprletora, 
ljrT KprlniiMld, Uim> 

Error* of Youth, 
A eenlletnan who tuflbred fl>r y«n fr«n Ntrvnwt 

Debility,Premature Drcay.aod nil therftwUofyouUi 
Ail Indlaoretlon, will, for Dm anke orauft-rin* human- 
liy, aend frtt l<> all who newt It. the recipe arvl direc- 
tion* for uakioK the »lnipl • remedy l»y which ha «m 
cured. BufTeroia wlahliiK profit l>y the aUverliaer'a 
experience, oau doao by adifreajlni; 

jon x n. oc.nr.x, 
Iy9 Ho. 13 Ckamhri Strut, Nrw T&rk, 

TO LADIES. 
If you require a reliable reinedr t<> reitor® yoa, BM 

Dr. Harroy*a Fomitle Pills, 
a never falling remedy for the removal of Ob«ir«o» 
tlona, no mutrr frwm mh*t ritwtr tkry ar••«. Tfcey arc 
aafe and aura and will reatore nature In every eaee. 
Tliev are alao efSeaoloua In all e*ae« af weakneaa. 
White*, Prolapaua. Jko bold In lloxea cuutalulnjc 60 
PI lla, I'rlee Of a Dollar. 

Dr. Harvoy'a Golden Fills, 
a remedy for apeHal oaaea. P»ur degree* a Iron gar 
Uian the above ; price Flro Italian tier hoz. 

A I'NIVATK CiHrPLAH tc Ladlea. with line anatonl. 
oal rnuravln^a. a eat free on receipt of directed en- 

Telope and rtauu. 
K«nd Tor Oft. HARVEY'S Private Medical Advlaer, 

addrerred In female* »*► |*aicea, giving full Inatrue- 
tlona, lUeenU required for po»U?e. If yo» cannot 

Kurchaae the pllU of yoar drugilat, they will ba eent 
y mall, feat-yeM, a mm re from ■>»>#• mUlnu, oo rt- 

onlpt of One Dullar, by l>r J. liar**, Coit*iltin£ 
Ph> aloliMi, 810 Droftdway, New York. y39 

MARRIED. 
In thla city, Jine 0, by JUr. J. Itnl+vrt, Jr., Mr. Oaory* 

flrlrlirr ami Miaa Ulr; flaky, Mil lltto cili. 
In Hit* dtr, May IT, by Rev. J. M Palmer, Mr. FViern O. 

Ilrrrick, of Ea»lun, Me., aiat )Im MdiU IL Ony, <4 thi* 
cttr, 

In thla Hly, Jane 30, by IUv. J. M. Palmer, Mr. IMer C 
(tear*, nf New Berftml, Maa*., and Miaa Ibac Anna IbAirrta, 
<4 Itila city. 

In Keonebmikprnt, Jan* 'JO. by Rev. Charfae >•*», U 
Hcituate, Ma«*., Mr. Charte* C. Ilnnihim, o( Pawtncket, It* 
L, ami Miaa Jane M. Naami, >4 Kenm Minkp-et. 

In Knnrimnk, by IUv. K. Worth, Mr. J<«na It. Taytar, of 
Lyman, ami Miaa Mary MalOi, >4 Kniorbortk. 

In ISinM, Juim- 13, Mr. f. Culrf, af Mnoi, anl 
MUa Faaarir,«lauirbi*T «f J. B. TWun*<4i, Km|., <4 ■>•*«. 

DIED. 
o* Nntkw nf "taitf*, n>< uanlllltf rt* lliw*, ln«rte>l fir* 

•bore UuU number, at nyttUr ftlvt-rtUkiK r*ir*. 

In IhU dir. ». *»■>"* *•«*/ ™ r»«. 
3 moMln not 4 «U>». _ 

In iHijUm. Ju«- 20, <'.-<*«• W.,»nfi O. mb! Ho. 

nn r itonlno. an*! 1 y»*'. " 1 ,a *u'*\ 
I Kaalinrl, Juo* II, Mr. John **•»•«*. • <•"»« «f tftii 

dly, Ipd W J—1*- 

8. P. 0BAVE8, M. D., 
HOMCEOPATHIST 

§A00, MAI.HB. 

Orm-W Maio fcmt, nr«td<«r North of Mitchell k Bur- 
jtr't Drag but*. 

IT AUf»I» to tfl dotto of the l*n*wtnn. OflU* rrtarrlp- 
tlmw iUy ml evening. VWta at ill boon. tmUmm Mf»- 
DL« &T., flppaitt J. (I. Iferrlnf**. 

Erttafa to fa. 1 Payne, M. P., Bach, V' O. B. (wfcn, 
X. D- IV«tnn, inl It* faculty of the Jfew Yoffc Onniwy>lh« 
U Medal CaUrft, New Tort CHj. f» 

AGENTS WANTED! 
J. T. HEADLEY'8 

HISTORYor THE WAR, 
*TOW TtTA-nv ? 

■aa.'aasss—■— 
WiMtoMHtonaoarpfmi m%M aai*v» •■ 

"ll^iLJIrial aMM;y, >In *"•»• • h«M»i < 

plipK wiU ta4 ffcb a nw« •ppwlw'ty. 
Th* prt« Kterak In 

wltt «ter HMwtM)a> I* Ma* »rt»n A..-*rfaB 
flfcHMfe 
hrUi 

HER KM P0BU8HITO C81FUT, 
us Aarlna •*-. 

«»* HABTJrOBP. oowr. 

Wlillf llUcfclac. 
TuTSnMMWMM* NmMm,UM TImTeI 
E* "." -g — •MllMW»*W) la lUrt* almtfs, at Urt, m 

y— M MM)ri>ww w«M >»w *— >> 1—<1 w«,riS2SS!Lr i^pTloUi M HWn 



IETTEBS BEiJUWW UNCLAIMED 

MantMUUrottM 
MlW«Mr« V 

PVUUpa Jruaat 
Mm John S 
fWm AvmU 

Kiwm (Ml** 
a»|iii 
fcnllh K\ B 

Tuciaml J«tia I 
Vanjr N«w« 
TmmIMKO 
Wrtrh DHfc A 
WltHliMllJ 

w 
WUlbmd 

'TttMtii tmy •tih— Utur«.U« MpltoMj 
I oil »r ADtmim imm. »»4 pfjr 

VttMl nil MOJrTB. IktJT will 
Wwal to UMltart UM«,«>»•?• _..W.N v OAIOIINK f. COWAN. P. M. 

Hale ol Public Lands. 

L*w» Orrtci. Ilanfor. J ana I, imm. 

1 f Hnwm ««f It* uMi»l in oliaptar V aaetlna 
J T» IUrl«*<t KUtata*. pubit* n«tiea m haraby tfvan 
u«t u* Mtowng a«h*d*i*»r umuhj mmBmI 
lnnda will ba aflUrad far mU on .%»turlay. tha Im 
day or *>pla«a>>ar Mat. al IV o*el««k. n-»n. at tha 

L*n<1 OIm la Dinpr, U • pr(M per nor* Ml laaa 
U*a U« atlnliania ftiad In Um adrcrtirad11*4. 

Tb« all l«> bo bygaalad Prvpoaalf la enafhrnr.lty 
with Um prvvliltti of Um ftraifolni; chapter and aao- 

ttoa. which raqalra U»ai tan par cat.I«i»n »t tha Bint- 

prWa of Um t'>wa<iiip or wart, »h»ll aecompany 

«Mk aronaanl. which (am »hall <".n«t'tuta a part of. 
a ad k* allnwad la. Um aaah pay ia«*l Im Im iwl« upon 
U> tomklp «r tract Mrckawl 

P«)M*U raqalrad l» in uaa third cuk. rtaalailir 
la throw proaiMtrjr notaa paraMa annually la uaa, 
two aad ihraa jraara, with aatufactory bond for pay- 
taaat af iiiay>y 

Tha Na dapmdtod by aay other blddar, who dnaa 
not baeoaM a pnrahaaar, may ha wlthdrawa by him 

at way Uaa aAar Um blda ara daalarad aad mada. 

FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
MimprU 

FartofTowaahlp No.t, R •.W.B K.P.,a* 
ftr 

ill* mUla«ui »f $l.i»*» f»r tho tract. Hi 

North pari of No. I, R 6. W. B. K P.. 14*4 
MM 40 

RttuaioOor mmtk ktlf 3, R. 4. W. n. K. P., 
10,61 4 MM) M 

PlMCATAQClM cot'NTV. 
19, ir.Ovvl Jl.tuToomhlp 

Mo. 3. R. II. W. K. L.M.. 4.J~*< mere*, 40 
ll)kl»TllU Ufa 4 ud J, II. I j 4 ml y R. 

St S.3,4,7aa«S,R.3t and Moro, I,/vj 
MIMi S3 

AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 

I,R,iW. KL.S., Mootiooa No. 4, ID, 14, 
It, | of A, ood I of 11. UU ocre.«, 33 

L, R. i bolog 8. W. | aad other porli ro- 

■oioia* uo«anroyH, h,izj »er*«, 30 
C,HlW E L. 8.. at tho arialiautu prieo 

of thirty ewli p«r m«r« f«r tbe T.hb. 
•hlu arty oooU for olthor qoorlor 
•M aovoaty Ito CfOU Ibr nlwlwl •»■«- 

tioM. Pr tpoMla doooird ni<«t fcvura. 
hlo la tho k(;ri2»U will bo rceoWod. 

r""* oeroo. 

B. Hl.W.Kkl 
Mootlna No. 17) LoUI,S««. ISt3,8oe. |l» 

It'iM 10m, • 30 
Boo. 3) LoU J, 800. 41 4. Mm. 4} I,Moo. IOj 

X *oo l"h 3. Moo. Ill 1 4, Moo 101 I, Moo. 

II1 J. 8o«. It i 3. Moo. 141 4, Meo. I« | J, 
Moo. I*| 4. Moo. t»i i,<»l MrM. 40 

S. 4 No. il, R. 3. W. E. L. M. 
Lola No *4, *3, *4.87, 91. W, 93, 

»i. u. M. «r. 103, l«M. IiiO, loc, IJT. I(K 
li>i. no, i.tm wrM, 30 

II, R.4, W. K. L M. 
Sootloa No. «t LoU 10,19.33; N. W.» 80c. 

17, l.i" Mroo, 30 

Rotorrlax tho prtvllogo ol wlthilr*wluj 
Moo. 9. 

SOMERSET COCNTY. 
4, n. it. W. E. L.8. 

M. W. I, VOi ooroo, M 
■ R. i.roooalador Un, 00 

MW ISAAC R. CLARK. Uvl Afoot. 

"TROTH IS IIGBTTiWILL PReTaIL" 
"EXPERIENCE 18 THE BEIT TEACUER." 

Tll MAXIM THAT 

44 He toil* ia Tila who *tnvrt to plfau til. 
will aot hold cood. u can bo proved by try* 

lag tho o«lobraU-d 

HARD TIMES COFFEE! 
■ASVPACTV8SD 0*LT BT 

H. B. NEW HALL, 
No. M Sooth Marhot 4L, Booioa. 

>«oopi«n 

CHOLERA 
AID 

DIARRHOEA CURE! 
Ktibt thially ahoald haro a bvttlo of thU modi- 

«lao oa hood la oaoo of an attaok of Inolploat IMar. 
thtoa whtoh prooodoo I'holora. Pall priotod dtroo- 
iloM lor adialolotortog tko atoUleiao aoooiapoajr «?. 

ory bottla. 
It oaa ha foaad at Da J SAWYER'S Dm* Staro. 

N*. 147 Mala %u (Blddoford IIuum Blook), Bid. 
■ ■ " jiu 

doford.Ma.. 

J. F. STEARNS, 
UPHOLSTERER. 

CwtllM wl flUOTM. r«n| «|«| Tv««l<, IVtorw ood 
ftoun ProMMO, WmIn mI tVUWo W«i*. 

5 Nit Foraitare eicliafiied fer Oil. 
Uator the York National U»nk, >Uln Amt, 

MACO. 34 

NOTICE! 
Ttf LARUEMT k*4 IlKsT NN.KITKD auortaent 

•f U4iti' ud Util.1 

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
Clocks, 

JEWaS&JfcT, 
Silver & Plated Wares, 

la tbla rlelnlty, eu be found ai Mtaara. 

TWAMBLEY * CLEAVES, 
130 STREET, 

(Cryatal Aread*), niddetord. 

K. n^-AII ktmli nf Im Wtlrh and Jtwflry Re 

nlrlag doae tad warranted to lire Mtufiaotlon. 
imKIM. li 

TWITCHED. BROS. < CHIMPUR, 

Wholesale Grocers 
AMD PROVISION DEALERS, 

82 Commercial St., 
K.Twi ^THOMAS BLOCK,) 

lliSSai -» PORTLAND, IE, 
NOTICE. 

UNITED STATES IHTERNAL REVENUE. 
lit Cfllfctlia Ditt if the State of Hainr. 

Amumu' Orru *, ti Mr I 
Portland. Juno Mh. I**. t 

PURSUANT to Um provUloM oI the aerem! Acta 
rfCmrwi, "to provide latoraal KihihUnp 

Jx»rt the Uanramat. and to par ItUmt oa Um paH- 
W debt/ 1 hereby fleo public notice that I will rw- 

«*lre a ad bear appwli relatlre to any errooroaa or 

«J«wtT« ralaauona, mmam'i ><r *a I uallon» madi 
Mi retorwed la Um Aaaaal Liat or l*\ by the A» 
alslant Aaaaaao.a within Um I'oonty nf t'naherlaad, 
ta aali WMN, at MJT aald in fortlaad, oa 

WihaUr, Um 3na day el Jnae. A. D. I'M. and by 
dhoeo wtthla the Cmaaty of Yorb. In anld l>Ulrlet. at 
aiy dwaUtac boaaa la Yorb, In anld County of York, 
oa Meaday, IIm MU day of aald J una. 

Oa Um ahaea day*, at * A. M- tba proceedian at 
Mid Aaalataate and Mr Uete tabaa and returned aa 
■fcrawld will bo aabailttad to tba Inapeetun of aay 
aad all pereeae who ntay apply for that parpoee 

All apaaata aaat bo made la writing. and maat 
•peetl> Um ■artioalor oniue. ■atUr «>r thine, r*-1 
apoaUag wbloh a deelaloo U requeeted. aad Um 
graaad ar prioeipla of arror eoMplalued ot 

MATTL O. MARSHALL. Aaeeaaor 

All mmm Willi wtom ButloM h»T« hMi or Mjr 
MVwIm Imv« fcllwl or Mjr fall to rtura 

*t hmi, «rrta|M, w»Utn, mwImI ln»tniw«oU. 
U.AmtUtAMMul AMtwn. »UM» U«4*jr» 
t*um U* Um «k« Mk MllH to tolt «IUi fucli p*^ 
MM,MM Mf wlliim,m*U H mhnW In 
mm to* Iwi, Mrrtuw. welslw. Ac. 

— -g- Alt pinMidoing 
Mmm 4ew Iter I, ItM. «Mik miilm » 1 
Ml tovlag lW»r *, tor* rw 
>>iMw'lw5ltoM>y> wily»i 

WOOL CARDING 

CLOTH DRIUINC, 
Of ALfBIO, Ml. 

will rtdl mmUwtw.*ai« 41m. 

loMltoQr hi* 

SowaIo JOHiw. 
I1U,|IH|| lill 

cua,Mi aiUiiNM 
f Ml WWI. Ho to*M 
n kto fc—I >»hIIm to k 

FOUND AT 

No. 110 Main Street, 
lb« pl»e« to boy food 

HMD-IMDE BOOTS I SHOES. 
«K»t arc warrant*! nut to rip, m low M you eta buy 

uuMhino-iBMle. that wilt rip la 41 boar* aftar 
you b«y thvau 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP 

Shoe Stork, Find lap, ind Shoe Took 

always oa band. Alto, 

TRUNKS, VALISES 
—AIIO— 

TRAVELLING BAGS, 
wiling M low as aaa bo bought la Ua SUta. 

Men's FiK Kip & Calf Boats made to order. 
Alio, ropalriag (loan at short nolle® in Ui« 

bo«t »tyU. Clre us a cill. 

E. A. 4 W. II. FEXDERSON, 
110 Mala Street, 

23 let door abora Ualoa Block. 

Strayed or Stoien I 

From the Subscriber. 12th ln»t, 
TWO COWS ooe thirteen year* 
old. Urge *ntl r»wn«v hullt with 
Urn horn*. and marked wit • red 
»,,r *i»>u. The other la • 
\.mn' m», ihree yrar» old, short 

W» *n<l aiaall horiu. lloUi mil*. «no«»M 

know* «f ttivlr wlicrial»uat», will tw »ultaMr reward 
•«1 by lotWuiln; CtpL JAMES SMITH, 

jwl', Ui«tr Dlddfliinl. 

Stop that Tin Peddler! 
\NI) inquire fur Amtrrwa' ImpraTrd Tlw- 

w«rr, '•» eominon con Mot pronounced the nent- 
est mad* niid «lur»lilo. He turnUhti a better 
assortment uf all Kinds of 

I3ecl<llin<* Goods 
to Lis customers nt better rate* than any other ihop 

in the County, (.'all an«i eea at 
*3 No. » Uimm HTRKBT, HI DDK FORD, Ma. 

Tlie Subscriber haj Just racvlrad a lar^e (tuck of 

CROCKERY, 
Glass and China IV are / 

and torn* elegant 

COLD CILT AND WHITE 

Cliinu Tea Sets! 
all of which ha will Mil m low a» ean Ha had In the 
Mtate. at hie store, Cast Kad ef ( nturnrl 
Urisltfr, Maim «t., bAto. 

^oo.June I. IM60. 2wO JOHNSON LUNT. 

OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 

No. 13 Calef Block, Saco! 

MRS. I. A. F0S3, 

k«*l« eonetanily on liuxl ho extensive assortment nf 

Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
suiUUe (or tlx Spring, 8an>n*r, Full ami Winter Trade, e«»- 

•uIIiik • 

VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons, Eowers, 

feathers, laces, ruche, 
and ail tint Flench -u>l American Goods suluble lu make up a 

First-class Millinery 8tore. 

CMMUnltr on baud oc male In wlw. Oratefld St past f<»- 
ror*, we »Ull «>hcil a »lnre of |>uWiO p-urvHW^v. 

lYows In search of 

FIRST CLASS 1ILLUEKT GOODS, 

Win *|o well t« give u« a call totve |>urchasinir. All orders 
by mail i<r itiic will ><•* Mwmatbr ml carcfUlly attends! 

lu, Mirl ILiU Mntrbcd, er lofol and iimml 
in th» Kr«< maiiiWal short notice 

23 11RM. I.. FO««. 
At a C«»urt <>r l'r«.i.,ito h >M n at Alfred, wlthit 

and for the County of York. «n the flr*t Tuesday In 
Juno, In the year uf our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-tlx, by the Uon.K. K. llournu, Judge 
of said Court 

rDWARU SMITH an>l Jacob W. Smith. named Ex- 
li eoators In a certain Instrument, purporting to be 
lite la.«t will ami testament of Cleopas Smith, Tate ol 
Kennebunkport, In said eounty, deceased, having 
presented the mum> for probate 

Oriiirrl, That the >al<l Kiecntora (It* notice to 
all persons Interested, by cau«ln£ a «o|tjr of thl* 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Cm tea an J JliinWa printed at lUiltUforil, In 
raid county, th.it tin?) tuay appear at a I'r- bat» 
Court to be lioMen at York, In aald ooun- 

S. on the flr«t Tuesday In July next, at ten 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 

they haw. why the raid instrument should not be 

proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
tesUiusntuf the wii.l dcoeised 

At tost, tieorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oepy. 

Attest,Georgw B. K—wlton. Ke-jlster 
At a Court of l'roi>ate held at Alfred, within 

and for the eounty of York, on the Or*t Tuesday 
In June. In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-vlx. by the lion. K. K. liourtic. 
Judge of said Court ■ 

QN the petition of William II. Naaoo. Jr. Admlnla. 
trator ol the estate of James Mason, late of Ken- 

nebuokport. In said county, deceased, representing 
that the |ter«onnl estate ol said deceased Is notsulll. 
cient to pat the Just det>U which he owed at the tiiue 
of his death by the turn of eue hundred and forty dol- 
lars. aud praying for a license to aell aud convey the 
whole of the r*i» 1 e>UU> ef said deceased, at public 
auction or private sale, beuause by a partial sale the 
residue would be greatly Injured 

That an advantaiceous offer of two thousand dollars 
haa been made by Alvali lllll, of K«nne*>unk, In «ald 
county, which offer It Is lor the Interest ol all eon 

cer.ied Immediately to accept, and praying that II- 
eenao may he granted huu to sell and convey the ln« 
t rest aforesaid, according to the statute Id luoh case* 

made a»l provided; 
0*<ltrt4. That the petitioner give notice thereof to 

all persons Interested In said estate, by caoalng a 

copy uf this order to be published In the t/asea ♦ 
JummM, printed ia Uiddeford, la aald county, tor three 
weeks suooc*lively, that they may appear at a l*ro- 
bate Court to I* held at York, la aald coun- 
ty, on the ttrat Tuesday In July next, at tea 
ot the clock in the forenoon, aud shea cause. If iny 
they have, why the prayer ol said petition ahould 
not be grautu». 

Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
> A true copy 

Attest Oeurge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court «>f rrobata huhtcn at Alfred, within 

and for Ihvoounty of York,on tha HralTucaday In 
June. In th« j»»r of our Lord eighteen hun- 
drad and *lxty-*ix, by tha Hon. E.K. liourua,Judga 
•t Mid Court 

ON tha petition of 8U|ili«n PtfklH, Uuardlan of 
Kdiaaad K lllll, John F. lllli and Mary K. IIIII. 

■latn aud cbllUrwu of John X. IIIII, lata of Taunton, 
la tha Commonwealth of Mtimlnwiu, daaaaaad. 
representing that «ald minor* ara nImiI an 1 poaaaaaad 
of carta! a raal Nlalf, altuated ta Heniubunk, and 
mora fully d**crlbed In aaHl petition 

Tlttt an tdranUpuii vltr of oat hnndrad and Ibr- 
ty dollar* baa been uiada by John P. Itrown, of Km. 
nabunk, la »ald county, which oltor U I* tor tha Intar- 
aat of all coucrrncd luiuiadiataljr to awapLaad tha 
procaad* of Mia to b* put out on IotrrMt for the bauafit 
ul tha «Ud minora, and praying thai llCaaM may ha 

granted him to rail and ooavay the Inlaraat afora. 
Kid, aaaordlng to tha ctatuta la Mich cmm mad* aad 
provided 

Ordered, Tbat tha patltlonar gtra notloa tharaof to 
all paraoaa lataraated In *aid aaUta. by MMlng a 
aopy of Ul* ardcr to ba publUbad la tha UaWw aad 
Journal, punted la Hlddaford. la Mid eouaty.thraa 
waak* iam—Iraly. that thay way appear al a Pro- 
kaia Court to ba kald at York, la Mid ooaaty, 
oa tta Ural Taaaday in J«|y a* it. at taa of tha 
•I ok la tha fbraaooa. aad ahav cau*a, II aay Uiay 
hara, why tho pray tr of Mid patltlon ahould aot ba 
graatad. 

AUaat.Uaorga 11. Kaowltoa, Raglatar. 
A traaoopy. 

Atta*t.Oaorg» II. Knowlton. kaitoUr. 

At a Court af l*robata bald al Alftud, wlthta 
aad tor tha Coanty of York, oa tha trrt Taaaday ta 

Juaa, ia tha yaar of oar Lard algbtaaa baa. 
drad uad *lity-*la, by tba lloaorabla B. K. 
Baarua. Judjca af Mid Court 

SI BRYANT, Uaardiau or J mm T. Laaab. a mU 
aar aad ablld of NatUaalel Laaeb, lata if Kaaaa- 

baakpart. la mM aoaaty, linainl, bating pruMatad 
bta aaaoM aad Baal aooouat of UaardlaMblp al bla 
MM ward tor allawaaM 

That tba mM Aaaoaataat gtva aottoa ta 
aU paraaaa lataraatad b» aaaatbg a Mpy af thla or- 
dav labapabUabad tbraa waakMauiMiraty la tba 

g-as »« 

AUaat,Oaarga II. Kaawltaa, Raglatar. 
A traaaapy. 

Atta«t,ttaorga II. Kaawltaa, Raglatar. 

At a Court or Probata held it Alfred, within and 
fhr tha Countv of York, on tha llr»t Tuesday in 
Juna. In tha yaar of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and sixty**!!, by tha Hon. E. E. Bourne, Judga oi 
hid Court 

P. EMERY, named Executrix In a certain 1>1I0I>A 
It Initru _ instrument, purporting to ha tha laat *111 and 
testament •! Kranklla Emory, lata of Bouth Berwick, 
in aaid auuaty, deceased, having praaantad tbaaauie 
for probata ■ * 

Oritrt*. That tha aaid executrix glva notice to all 

Crsons Interested, by cau«ing a copy of this order to 

published three «*tki wcwiilnly In the Unium 

* Jtum*/. printed at Blddetord, In Mid county. that 
the v may appear at a Probate Coart to b* holden at 

York. In mw1 county, on tha Urat Tuesday ol 

Julv next, at tea of the aloafc •**'*• 
an'l show cause. trany they bare. w^y MeMld lustru 

nirnt should not be pru7 
a« the I alt will and t-etameat of the Mid deceased. ( 

Attest. Utur^f II* Kouwltou, iUfliUr. 
A trueif. Knowlton. Register. 

At a Court of Probata holdan at Alfred, within and 
f»»r the County of York, on tha lint Tuesday In 
June, in the year ol our Lord, eighteen nun- 
dio'l and sixty-six, by the lion.E.K. liournc, Judge 
ol Mid Court 

JOSEPH ff. DEXRINO, named Executor In a certain 
u instrument, purporting to ba the laat will and tea- 
Uiurtii of Humphrey Ooodwlu, late ol Mnco, In laid 
oounty, deceased, having presented Uia same for pro. 
bale 

Or4*r*4, Tliat the Mid Executor give notice to 
all t>«reoua lnler«»tcd, by causing a eopy ol this 
order to be published three week* successively In the 
%/aiea 4 Journal, printed at Iltddeford, in laid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Crtort 
to i>t< holden at York, iu said couuty. on tha 
ttrit Tuesday In July next, at ten of the olock lu 
the forenoon, and ihuw cause, If auy they have, why 
the eaid instrument ahould not bo proved, ap- 
proved and allowed as tha laat will and testament of 
tlltf Mill 

Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 

Attest, Oeorge If. Knowlton. Register 

At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within and 
for the County ol York, ou the drat Tuesday in 

June, in the year of our Lord eighteen huu 
dred and «lxtyi>lx, by the lion. E E. bourne, 
Judze of Mid Coarti 
'TEPllES PERKINS, named Executor In a certain 

-J instrument, purporting to bo the last will mid 
testament of Il«-ii)auiin Klwcll, late of Kcnnebunk, 
In Mid county, deceased, having presented the same 
rii probata 

OrUtrtU, That th« Mid Executor giro notloa to 
all c n-"ii< interested, by causing a oopy of this 
o.der t» bo published threo weeks successively In tbo 
I'uionand Jourual, printed at Hldrielord, Hut tliey 
niuv appear nt a Prolate Court to l»e IwMkii at 
York, in s.tiU county, on the flrst Tuesday of 

July neat, at ten of tha clock In the forenoon, 
au<T sIium c iu'c, if any they have, why the Mid in> 
strument nhouM not be proved, approved and allowed 
as the last will and testament of the said deceased. 

Attest,tieorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 

Attest.Ueorgc II. Knowlton. Register. 

s 

At a Cvurt of I'ru'.ate bolden at Alir. <1. wlUiln 
Mini for the County of York, on the first Tuesday in 
Juno, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred Miid sixty-jdx.by the iiou. U.K. Quurne, Judge 
of said Court: 

MOSKn IfANtMlN lll'SSEY, named Kiecutor In a 

certain Instiuuient, purporting to be the last 
will and testament of John llustey, lata of North 
Ilerwiok, lu said county, deocaaed, having presented 
the same Tor prolate > 

Ordmd,That tbe said Executor give notlco to nil 

CrMins Iuterented, by causing a copy of this order 
be published In the CaieN and Journmt, printed 

at lliddeford, in said county, for three weeks suc- 

cessively,that they may ap|*ar at i> 1'robaU.' Court to 
be held at York. In raid county, on tho llrst Tues- 
day In July next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they bare, why 
thesaid Instrument should not be proved, approved, 
and allowed ns the last will mid tesluinent of the 

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for tho county of York, on tho llrst Tuesdty In 
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by tho llon.li.E. llourne, Judge 
of ssild Court 

rilUlll.KS K HAYES, Executor of tho will of Lew. 
V is llayes. Into of Kittery.in said county, deceased, 
hiving presented bis tlrst account of ndoilnislratiou 
of the estate ol said deceased, for allowauco: 

OrUtriJ, That the said Accountant give notlco to 

aUpmena Interested, bv causing a copy ol tills or- 
der to be published In the Union *r Journal,printed 
lu lliddefoni, Insald couuty, three weeks successive- 
ly, that they may appear at a I'robale Court to be 
held at York, lu said county, on tho lirst 
Tuesday in Jul)' next, at teu of tho clock in the 
forenoon, and shew eau«e, If any they have, why tho 
tame should not be allowed. 

At a Court ol Probate held at Allred, within and 
fur tho county uf York, uq tho lirst Tuesday in 
June, lu tho year of our Lord oighteou hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by tho Hon. E.K.Uourue, Judge 
of said Court 

tl'iliLIAM lll'SK, Executor of tho will of James 
II lluse, lato of Uuxton. In said count), de- 

ceased. having presented his first account of admin- 
istration of the estate ol said deceased for allowance 

Ordtrti, That the said Accountant give notice to ell 

f>ersons interested, hyoausintr acopy of this order to 
•e published three weeks successively In the Onion 

*■ Journti/, printed at lliddeford. In said county, that 

they may appear at a I'robate Court to bo liuldon at 

Vork. In said county, ou the llrst Tuesday in 
July next, at ten or the clock In tho furouoon, 
and shew cause. If any they have, why the same 

said docvitsed. 
Attest, Ueorge li. Knowlton, Register. 
iy. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 

A true copy. 

A true oopy. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton^ReiMer. 

•houii not b« allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton, Register. 
If, 
"Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register, 

A true eopy 

At » Court of I'rolwto hoblcn at Alfred. within 
and f'ir the County of Vurk, on the lirst Tuesday 
III June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hum 
drvdaiid sixtydlto l>y the lIou.K. E. llourne Judge 
of said Court: 

OAMl'KL F. OIKK. Executor of the will of George 
II. .Marston. I tl« ol Miuitigti'ii, In nld county, 

tloei'a.<«<l, having presented his first account of ad- 
ministration 01 tlic estate of sa'd doceu.cd, for allow- 
UNi 

()ri/«rr>f, That the mM Accountant give notice to 
all persons interested, l>y causing a copy ol this or- 

der to lie published III the l/ninn iy Journa', printed In 
lliddeford, In said county, threo week* successively, 
that tlivy may appear ut a I'rohnte Court to t>o held 
at Vork, lu sai'f county, on tho first Tuesday in 
July next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon 
and «hew cause. if any they liavc, why the Mine 
•hould not be allowed. 

Attest, licorgo II. Knowltun, Register. 
A true copy. 

Attost.Uoor.ro II. Knowlton.Register. 

At a Court of I'rohate holdnn ut Ali'red. within 
and tor the Couuty <-f Vork,on the <lr»t Tuesday In 
June, in tho year ol our Lord eighteen nun 
dre«l and sixty-six, by the lion. K. K lliumo Judgo 
of said Court • 

T ol'IMA J. RIPKOCT, Administratrix of tho »>*• 

li t.ttu of Alvah Hideout late of Kenneliunk, 
In mid county, deoeasod, having preseuted her lirst 
and tlnal account of administration ol tho citato of 
Mid ilc -eased, for allowance: 

Or.i»ft. Tlmt the said Accountant irivo notice 
to all persons Intrrcilvd, by causing a copy of 
thi* order to )•« published three weeks succei>dvely 
In the Vnmn «r Journal, printed at lliddeford, in 
raid county that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to l>e holdcn at Vork, in said oounty. 
on the first Tuesday in July next, at ton of 
tho olo«k in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
tiiey have, why tho saiu.1 should not be allowed : 

Attest.George il. Kuowlton, Register, 
A truo copy Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton. Ileirlster. 

At • Court of PniiMi* liolden at Alfred, wlthlu 
and for the county of Vork, on the flrst Tuesday in 
Juno. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxtv-»lx, hy tho Hon. E. E. llourne, 
Judgn of said Court: 

OI.IVK II. PKKKINH, named In a certain Instru- 

ment pnrportini to be tha last will und testa- 

ment of Granville I'erkius, late of Vork, In Mldcoun- 
ty. deowued. having presented the tame for pro* 
bate 

Or itrril. That the said Olive IV Perkins give notice 
to all persons interested,by causlnicacopy oft.'ils or- 

der to be published three weekasuccessively In tho 
tsmn on4 journal, printed at lliddeford. In aald 
county, that they may appear at a I'rohate Court 
to bo holden at Vork. In said oouuty. on the first 
Tuosls) lu July next.at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon and shew oause, II any they nave, why 
the said Instrument should not he proved. ap- 
proved and allowed as the last will and testament of 
aald deceased. 

Attest. Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truecopy. 

Attest.Ooorcc II. Knowlton,Register. 

At a Court of Prolate hoblen at Alfred, within 
and lor the County of Vork, on tho first Tues- 
day mi June. In the year ol oar Lord eight. 
e«u huudie<l aud sixty-six, by the lion. K. E. 
llourne, Jud^o of said Court 

ON the petition of .Moses K. Clark,Guardian ol Ran- 
sum Hooerts, Cora K Robert*, Clara I. Roberts, 

John O. Roberts. Tristram Roberts, .Martha 1. Rob- 
arts, and Tarnsou RolmrU. minors and children of 
John A. Roberts, of Berwick, In aaid county, and 
heirs at law of Ellia n Roberta, late of Berwick, In 
Mid county, deceased, praying for license to tell and 
convey, at publlo auction or private aale, all tha 
right, title ami Interest of liis said wards In ami to 
csrUlo rwlwUtr situated lu Uerwlek. la said eouuty. 
and the proceeds thereof to put to luterest, said real 
•state twin* more fully described In said petitioai 

OrUtrrj, That tha petitioner xlva notice thereof to 
all persons interested lu aald estate, by oauslng a 
eopy of this order to be published in tho Union and 
Journal, printed In Ittddelord. In Mid county, for 
three weeks successively, that they may appearat a 
Probate Court to bo hold at Vork, In Mid 
County, on the first Tuesday In July nest, at tcu 
of the clock In the forenoon.and shew mu«c, II any 
they have, why the pra> er of Mid petition should not 
be granted. 

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
Atruecopy. 

Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton.Eaglster. 
At a Court of l*robata held it Alfred, within 

and for the county of York, oath* drat Tueeday 
of June, in the yMr of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and eiitv-aii, by the lion. K. K. Bourn*, 
Judge of mid Courti 

O.N lira petition of Charle* & Weld, fluardlan of 
Linie Cole Motion, a minor and child ofJero. 

tuiaii o. Ilobeoa. of iiollia, in wtd coanty, de- 
mrni, rv|>rv««utinx thai Mid minor U eelaed and 
txi—c—r.l of Mtum real ulitt, iltuatod In nid 
lloiiia, and more fully deecrlbed In Mid petition: 

That an adrantagaoae offer of on* hundred and ten 
dollar* Im» i*en wade hjr |«aac 8. Sawyer, of l»uil<m, 
la eald e»unty. fur the Bret de«ribed parvel j and that 
an advanU^eou* i>n«r of three hundred and aeeenty. 
■vedollars lia* been wade l»y Charie* lloheon, of llol. 

JSul *iui ?»«nty, fur the eooond described parcel, 
Mi 11"»• •■tetert of all oaooerned Ira. 

to aoowp^ a nd the proeeeil* of eale to be 
lb* ol the Mid minor, 

*' ! «ir 'j?!? h* him to Mil 
and conTey the Intereet aA>r«Mid, according to the 

alf^n^^ri1'"^^^to 
siffsttflsfca "J^js H 
frehate Onrt to he hafcten at YerhTin Mid 
eoenty, on th* flrat Tweed ay In July next, at Ua 
af UN eloc* la lha forenoon. and shew eamt, II an i 
Ihey hare, why Ua prayer at mM peUUM ehaaM 
aot he x ran tod. I 

At I Court of Probst* held At Alfred, within 
andfbrtheeountyofYork, on the 0rtt Toeedarln 
June, in the year of onr Lord eighteen hundred 
and alxty-ali. by the lion. K. E. Bourne, Judfe 
of aald Court: 

UKHCV NAttON, named Executrix In* certain In- 
atnunent, purporting to be the laat wlU aad tee 

taaaal ef Nathan Naeon. late of South Berwick, In 
eald ooanty, deceaeed, having preeented.the ease fur 
proMte 

Ordtrtd, That the eald Imatrii (tie notice to 
all peraona Interacted by caualng a eouy of thla or- 

der U be pabllabed In Uie 1/mUn + Jiunutl, )>rtlM 
In DlddeCbnl, la eald eownty, three wee he —nw 
IMK that they may appear at a Probate Court to ba 
held at York, In Mid ouunty, on the flrat Tueaday 
In July next, at ten of the clock In tho forenoon, 
and »how cauao. If any they havo, why the eald In- 
atruinent ahould not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed aa the laat will and teataaent of the aald da 

Attcat.Ueorse 11. Knowlton, Ileglater. 
A truecopy. 

Atteat. Qeorgo II Knowlton, Reglater 

~NKW smT~FOR 18607 
Tho Great Invontion of tho Agol 

HOOP SKIRTS! 

J. \V. BRADLKV'S 

Hew Patent Duplex Elliptic), (or Double , 

8PRDTO e>TTTtTl 

THIS Invention eon*l»t» of IH plcx (pr two) Vmmc Pmt 
iUniiD Itki Sratxo*, Ingenlotialy krmdrd Jirmlf and 

tijktly tofeihor, nt/r to rdijt, making the Inwjhft, moat 
Hrrihtt, rtiutie and durnhlr Spring ever uwl. They wl 
dotn bcml or break, like the »liigl«) unl cotMrqawitly 
prwrve their p«Tf«ct and l/ttmlifui rhnpt nn>re than twice 
as l«ig m any «lngk spring skirt that crtr Mom, or can bt 
nuuU. 

TIm> h«n" nit •orerei with 3-Hr doahlMwIstrtl thread, and 
will wear twice a* long a* Uie (Ingle yarn covering which li 
used oa all tingle »1<»I hni<f> skirts. The three Iwttum mU <#i 

erery skirt are alto d. >uMe »trrl, and timet or do* hit covtrtd 
In iwrrenl the covering (roiu wearing off the mid* when drag- 
ging down stair*, atone steps, A.C., Ac., wtilch they am con- 

stantly sut<ject to when III u*. 

All are made of the new and elegant rorded loptM, and art 

nf tliu l>o»t <iu*hty In every |»rt, giving to the we rer the 
molt gruff tut and ptrfttt tkapt |»wilUe, nod are uibtiw*- 
tlonahly tltt lightest, rai*t desirable, camfurtaMu and eouuun* 

leal skirt ever tnaile. For talc by 

O. H. SELLEA, 
No. 00 Main St., (Union Block), 

IIIDDEFOIID. 4w24 

FOSS BROTHERS. 

NEW FIRM" 
—AT— 

AN OLD STAND. 
■ • ■ 

We berf Ic.irc to inform the puMIc that we hare this day 
Ukm the 

STOCK AND STAND 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY F. A. DAY, 

—AT— 

Ear2XTO. 4£I 

Calef Block, Saco! 
which (lock we thall rrptenUh weekly with the 

From Boston & H. Y. markets. 
Wc have now on hand hill line* of 

Brown and Bleacbcd Cottons, 
Tallin Linens, Denims, 

Tickings, Flannels, 
Woolens, Starts, 

SacKs and Dress Goods. 
Alao, FANCY 0001)8 in great vnrioty. 

J7T We onliclt a ahare of the public |«tn>nnre, aid will en- 

deavor, bjr strict attention to the want* of tic |>ul>ltc, to merit 
themme. FOSS BROTHERS, 

ill No. 4 Calef Dlock, Mann. 

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas! 
ALL PRICES*! ALL 8IZ1JS! 

—at— 

C. TT. SKLLEA'S, 
Bw No. (M Main 8C, (Union lll«ck) lllddrfunl, 21 

FANS, FANS. 
A large and choice •election, 

Nclllnc Cheap, nl C. II. ftKLLEA'8, 
Bit No. Pd Main Ptreet, (Union lllork) BMtlrftml. 21 

LADIES' BELT BUCKLES, 
With Deltloc to Match, 

of the Utwt itjrlea, at 

C. n. SELLERS, 96 Mill! St., (C.MOX BLOCK), 
BIDDKPORP. 4w-J4 

LATEST STYLES 
—or— 

Hoop Slilrts, 
from all the leading manufactories. 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT 
to be found lo the Cute, at 

C. II. SKLLBA'd, No. M Main Btwet, (Union lUocl), 
IlkUeftol. 4wM 

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES! 

The Eugenie darter! 
Yon now hare an article presented to 70a of nor* 

prMU«»l um than the elaitlo, aleo more durable 1 
one pair of the Kcqrnik Oartib octweailng three 
of any elaetle now In um. and luperlor to anythtof 
In elecaaee and heaatjr that baa inr yet been offered, 
and Intended by lu oheapneee to meet tbe wanU or 

Weueeoa thl» (larter a patent bockle, which makei 
thcea sore eeeare when In mo thaa any olaep oomM 
warrant, and eo oomtruoted aa to Kira any diem* 
alom 10 the liarter t>> rait the wearer. 

_ 
Call for the Kooaxn: Uartbb. which comee la the 

following elieci N«. l.lWln.j No2, Uln i No. 3,l« 
In. 1 lie. 4, U In. Fur eale by 

O. H. SELLEA,. 
No. 00 Main St., (Union Block,) 

4w®t BIDDHJF'ORD. 
If yoa want a 

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Call 00 D. M. OWEN A BOM. 

WOOL CARDING I 

CU8TOM.ROLL8! 
MY Ceidlaf MacMwe art mom U Ml epnatwa, and I m 

*aM« rmy cM CMtaa M. aal wean fcrttecawl 
■eitM ef Itel by any who wtaR te have UMr we4 carted. 

HELMB OLD'S 
• * 

[HID EITIiCT BBCHtl 
rum — 

N»MmMn «r IwMhwn or Urine, IrrltJtftflo, la- 

fciiltw, or UloeraUoa of Um IMtew BMaeya, 
DtMMM of Um ProaUU Gland, Fune In the Madder, 
OUculas, Orarcl or Brick Dwt ltapa*M, ana all Mmum 

ofthe Bladder, KMorya, and DroprtcaliwelUafi. 

HELMIJOLD'8 

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 

FOR WEAKNESSES 

ABtsow r>OH ncwn ok ixpiacwrnow. 

The Cboatttatloo once affected by Organic \Teikne*«, 
reqalrea IheaKI of medicine tu itreujiheu and lii vigor- 

at* Um ■yitcm, wbkb lUlmbolu* luract Durbu mrv 

rtabljr doe*. IT bo treatment bo aubtnitted lo.Cuneump- 
» Um or Inaaimy may eneue. 

HELM BOLD'8 

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 

I 
In aflfccttooa peculiar to frnuloe, la unnjiialed by any 
other preparation, aa In CMomeianr IMentlor, Irrcgw 
lar ltlea, patufulneea or lapprtaaku of en»l«m iry vacua- 

Uooa, Ulceration or Mrrhmia elate f tbo l't*rue, 
Leooorrbos, tad all complaint* Incident to the mx. 

wbetbcr arlilng from hablta of dlaalpatlon, tmprudea- 
elea, or In Um Decline or Change of Life. 

HELHBOLD'S 

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
AXO 

IMPROVED ROSE WASH, 
Will radically exterminate from the «r*u>m IMinwt of 
tho Urinary Organ* arUiug from rubluofdlMlpaii.m.at 
little eipcuae, llttlo or no change In diet, and do expo*, 

am, completely aaperMdlng thuae unpkvwant and dan- 

gerous remedies, Copaiba and Mercury, la ourlog tltaM 

uopleatanl and dang>-roua dUeatra. 

USE IIELMBOLD'S 

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 

In all caw of the Urinary Orgins, whether existing In 

male or female, from whatever canso originating, and 
do mailer of h"W long »un ling. It la pleasant In ta<t« 

and odor, Immediate In lla action, and tn >re strengthen- 
tnc than any of the preparations of lUrk or lion, 

Thuae «ufT.-r Inn from llroken down or Delicate ©in- 

stitution*, procure the Remedy at once. 
The reader must be aw.ire that howorcr (light may »>j 

Iho attack of the above disease, It la dure IosOmI hla 

bodily health, mental powers, h«{>pin«as, and lint of 

hla puaurlty. Our flesh and blood are atp|»rted from 
tlx se sources. 

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE! 

Wo make no aecrct of th» iugrrdnnta. HKLUHOLD'X 
FLUID KXTKACT RVCtW la compoivl of nucha, 
Cubcba.and Junior Harriet, bo!«h;um] with imleiN, 
and |m|ur«l in racito by II T. IIKLillfrJl.P, I)rug£iai 
and Chrmiat of alxl«'* ywn' experience lu the city of 
Philadelphia, and winch la now proscribe! by the mo*t 
•mln»nl |ih) ulclana, baa been admltiol to uso In t'.io 

United Mate* army, and la nlao In rery Reueral uao la 

Wat* lluaplUla and public Sanitary luailtuiluua throufU- 
outtbo laud, 

«S.t>lr^et lettera to 

* HELHBOLD'3 
DRUG & CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 

594 Broadway New Yorlt, 

—OR— 

HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT, 
MM South Tenth street ibslo w Chestnut), 

PHILADELPHIA 

Bold by DnigjUU Everywhere. 
BlWAUS or 

Oarpetings, Carpetings! 
Just received a larpe variety of 

I\'cw Style 

CARPETINGS, 
which will be aold at 

Lowest Boston JPriccs ! 

—it— 

F. A. DAY'S.-City Building, 
103 k 1H.'. Main 8L, » 

A LARGE STOCK 

FRENCH LEATHER BACS! 
Parte P«fhfl B**ka, IVrfkimrrfi 

Ilnlr Oil*, T«llrl Article*. Ac., 

At C. II. MCLLEA*8, No. OA, Main Stmt, (Union Block,) 
Dlddcfonl. 

THE BEST PLAGE 
lo buy Imported ant American 

^CORSETS!^ 

C. II. BEIXKAV, New M M»Jn Street, (Union Hlock) 
Ukldefoitl. OwM 

A LARGE STOCK 
—or— 

Fancy Goods, 
cntMirtloK In |wrt of 

Babrorferleii, Luei, Drens Trlmmlif*, 
Unilenlcevcs, Collar*, Ac., 

AT C. n. SKLLKAU, No. M lUlo Stmt, (t'oioo Block), 
BUdrfuril. 

f 

Uaaganaa Bala* 
Letter from Joaeph B. Hall, Esq., formerly Secre- 

tary of the State ot Maine 
Port la* a, April 31.19M. 

Mr. J M. Todd—Dtar Sir t—You hew 4 eel red me 
to make a itatement In relation to the effect of roar 
Hungarian Balm apoa my bead,and 1 mo»t cheer- 
(tally do eo. ... 

From my early boyhood i have been afflicted with 
an I avatar ate dteeaae af the aaala. whleh at #•" 
hae been eo eercre that the top or my bead nae neea 
a aonpleta mam of roan log «oree, aooompaeled wiui 
Intolerable Itablag, producing aa abaedaat W®« 
dandruff.and earning my balr to Ml °<f- tried nearly fell the nameroae oompoandead rerUeed 
Ibr the cure ol each dlaeaeee, wlUi ao preeepUble 

SsBisSa^TC.'sriffi2 
aoaflaaed tbateaeh -will tad Joar beaaUlkl com- 

pooadtoaooomplUh all you claim fbr Ik 
_ tfHtefuily yoara, Jotsra B. .Hall. 

Tba aboreeUtament by Mr. Hall, who la eaa of 
mt meal reepeeted eltlteu, and vm formerly oae af 
Ibe aieprtataw at the rrtm eaa ba reSedanon. la- 
deed, we hare heard maay other* «ay that (bey kan 
«x*arieaoed the eame goad eflbet froai tha Halm that 
Mr. BaU E£-#Nthatf trm. Imfl l 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE SYRUP. 
9 | 

A pm1Ht« tad speeita rased? for all dlaeoaea ortfi- 
Mtlnjf from an IMPUKK STATIC OK T11K BLOOD, 
■ad for all (IwradiUry) DISEASES transmitted from 
PAKEJTT TO CHILD. 

L 
SCROB'UXJL.. 

BTRCMA, ULAM>l'LAR SWKUJJCOS, 

LLCEIUTTOJf, KNIO'I KV1L, 

EKYSiriUA*, SALT KIIKLK. 

This taint (IIKRKUITART and ACQl'IKEn.) filling life 
with uatold misery, la, by all uaual medical remedies, 
incurable. 

IiirETLTM^VTISM. 
If then la any disease In wkleh the Oonatltotlon 

Life Syrup la a sovereign remady, Ik la la rbauaatiaaa 
and ita kindred afftctions. The moat intense ptina art 

almoat Instantly alleviated — enormoua swellings are 

reduced. Cases, chronic or vlcarioaa, of twaaty or 

thirty years standing, hare been cursd. 

I 
NERVOUSNESS. 

XKItVOm PKBItlTT, *JIA 

•T. VITW' HANCE, 
oontxtio.i or THOcnim, 

SHATTERED NERVES, 
lou or row im, 

■riutnr. 

Thousauds who hsvo suffered for years will bless 
tlic ilny ou which tlicy read these linca. Particularly 
to weak, •uffrrlnir women will thla medicine prove an 

Inestimable blinking — directing their footatepa to a 

Ilupo which fkilflla more than It promises. 

MEllcURLAX. DISEASES. 
salivation, rottino or mxx>, 

IIA!> COMI'LKXION, AL'IIJCS lit HONES, 

t'EELUtO or WIUBHM, DEPBEMIOX Or ITUUTC. 

CONSTITUTION LIKE STRUT pnrges the sys- 
torn entirely from all the evil effects of MKKCL'KV, 
removing the liad Itrcsth, curing the Weak Joints 
and itheumatic Pains which the use of Calomel Is sure 

to producc. It hsrdcna Spongy (Jams, tad secures 

the Teeth as firmly as ever. 

CONSTITUTION" LIFE SYRUP 

eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases of 
the Skin, Uko 

L'LCEItS, riMl'I.KS, OLOTC1IR8, 

and all otltcr difficulties of this kind, whleh so aneh 

disfigure the outwsrd sppesranee of both males and 
femalca, often making them a disgusting object to 
themselves aud their friends. 

CONSTITUTION LUTE SYRUP 
Ct'RKA ALL BWKLL1NO or TIIK OLANDS, 

cither of the Face, Neck,or Female Drcaat, and ahonld 
be taken as soon aa the swelling Is detected, thus pre- 
venting their breaking, and producing troublesome 

Discharging Sores, which dlaflgure to many of the 

younger portion of the community from six to twenty 
yesrs of sge. Young children are very subject to Dis- 

charge from the Ears, which depends upon a Scrofa- 
lous constitution. These esses soou recover by taking 
a few doses of the Lift Syrup. 

All scrofttlous persons suffering from general De- 

bility, Kmaeiation, Dyspcpsls, and Dropsy of the 

Limb*, Abdomen—and, In tho female, D ropey of the 

Ovaries and Womb, uiticrally accompanied with Ib- 
flammatlon and Ulceration of th« Uterus—an perma- 
nently cured by Constitution Life Syrup. The disease 
known as Goitre, or Swelled Neek, the Lift 8yrup 
will remove entirely. The remedy should be taken for 

some time, as tho disease Is exceedingly chronic and 

stubborn, and will not be rcmored without extra 
effbrt. 

Tumors of the Orarles, Tumors of the Drcaat, and 

swelling of other glands of the body, will bo com- 

pletely reduced without resorting to the knife, or op- 
erations of any kind. 

Kplleptie Kits, Sympathetic or Organic Diseases of 
tltc Heart, as Palpitation, Diseases of the Valves, 
producing a grattog or tiling sound; l)rop»y of the 
llcart Case, and all the affections of this important 
organ, (prraona Buffering from any acute pain In the 

region of the heart,) will bo greatly relieved by Con- 
stitution Llfo Syrup. 

UHOKEN-DOWN ami DEUCATK CONSTITU- 
TIONS, Hi'rrKRixit from Indispositiox to Kx- 

kiition, I'.mn ix thk. Hack, Los* ok SIkmort, 
KottRBooixna, IIokkoii or Calamity, Fkah op 

DiasAflK, Dimxsss ok Visiox; Dry, Hot Skim 
AXD KxTHKMITIKS, WAWT ok SLKKI*, ItKHTI.BM' 

mkm; 1'alx, Haooaiio Couxtknaxcb, amo La»- 
ftTi'tiE OP tiik Mi m i I.Alt System,—all require 
tho aid of tho CONSTITUTION LITIS BYBLT. 

ULCERATIVE DISEASES, 
either of tho Noaic, Throat, Toxquk, Spink, Fob*, 

hkai>, ob Scalp, no remedy has ever proved IU 

equal. 
MOTH PATCHES upon tho female faee, depending 

upon the dlsessed action of tho liver, are very unpleas- 
ant to the young wife add mother, A few bottles of 

CONSTITUTION LIKK SYItUP will correct the 
secretion and remove the deposit, which Is directly 
uuder the skin. 

In the diseases of the Liver, giving rlee to Langnor, 
Dlsalness, Indigestion, Weak Stomseh, or an ulcer- 
ated or cancerous condition of that organ, aeeotnp*- 
nWd with burning or other unpleasant symptoms, 
will be relieved by the use or CONSTITUTION 
LIKK svuur. 

ITOH ALL FORMS OF1 

A* a nnrcn.\t< nt/joD-Prnrrroo Aonrr, 
tiir Lira 8rnur *taxi># Unmvallsd »r A»r 

I'llKl'ARATIUN IK TttK WORLD. 

thk rich and poor 
■rt» lltblf to the umo diirwct. Nature nd Hrtrnc* 

baa mad* the CONSTITUTION LIKi! SYBUI* *>r 

the benefit of all. 

JPTTR1C BLOOD 

produce* healthy men and women; ami If the consti- 

tution la aaglectcd la youth, diaeaaa ami aarty iwtk 

are the raanlt. 

Mm, CLS8 w* bottto; m» half *m fcr f7. 

P 
coxtTiTtrnoN cathartic Lir* pills. 
CONSTITUTION CATUABTIC LIPB PILLS. 
CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LIP* PILLS. 
CONSTITUTION CAT11ABTI0 LIP* PILLS. 

mir* 15 com rxa box. 

rates IS cam nut box. 

rotes SS enm r*n box. 

rutcs S8 cbxth ru box. 

WJf. II. GBJCOO A CO., n^fWers. 
XOBQAN * ALLKN, OenaraJ Ajanto, 

Nn. 44 OUT Btrmt, Ktw York. 

OKO. C. OOODWIN * OOh B..1 

VwmkatSAOOim PSCO SfOKB. m Main twrt. 

OBAOIAU DUBOIW, 

All bnriaam promptly attended to. 

GREAT ARRIVAL. 
> 9 

SPRING GOODS! 
OF EVERY DEOCRIPTION, 

..'Jt 

F. A. Day's New Store, 
* •! 

CITY BUILDING 
If 

Buyeri m Invitad to call and a^aalM tb* larjart 
•lock of daalrabla goodi arar offtr*d la tbla 

market. Our Mock nmM of 
i 

DRES8 GOODS! 
01 rrtrjr akada and quality i Popllaa, TaJbta*, M«laa< 

|N, Alpwu, Poll lliCliim, Viltwlu. A 
aplandld iwortnrat of ttooteh Gln(^«n>», 

FraBchCaabnca,MB*Uaa,Ao. Pallltacof 

WHITE GOODS! 
JaaonaU, Swlaa Muillof, Llnan Lawaa. Caaabrka, F1j. 

urad and Btrlpatl Brilliant*, at vary low prion. 

Shawls! Shawls!! 
The largeet Maori (Mat to b« (band la this State, orsr 

'AW patterns of (Spring Styles. 

WOOLENS! WOOLENS! 
▲ ftill lint cf Woolens for Mel's tad Hoys' weer, at 

Iras than one-half tba formtr price* 

Something Entirely New. 
• 

French Cloaking for 8prlng and Bummer Wear. ▲ 
largo variety of Imported Wool Skin Hobos, 

at uno-half the coat of Importation. 
Qf*Also, a rery largo stock of Drown and BleMhed 

Cottons, Ouui 13 senta upwards. 

QT Call and examine, and prore the fad that all 
the abore goods are being sold at VERY LOW PK1« 
CES, to correspond with the timet. 

FRED. A. DAY, 
Nes. 103 U 105 Mala Slretl, 

18 BIDDEFORD. 

RUFUS SMALL jr SON'S 

CEN. INSURANCE ACEKCV, 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 

(Direct!jr orer the Poet OOoe), 
BIDDF.FORU MAI NK, 

IWpraeent the fUkjwlnj Otd and well aetahttahad Ccipaatesi 

B 
1 THE NEW ENGLAND, 

or uomos. 

O^w. nmrty 

Q, VIHUL.WS PAID JXXUJLLr, 

H TflE MASSACHUSETTS, 
<or BPniNariKLDj 

I fepiui .tl.M0.000 | 

THE 'THINIX," 
or BROOKLYN. 

Capital 41,000,000 
Hurplu* MM,000 

Tutal $1,**5,000 

[ THE INTERNATIONAL, 
!, or NEW YORK. 

rrTV flrrt Mid only Company trtr ortuitaH am lkl« 
CanUnrot with ku original 

MILLION DOLLARH CAPITAL! 
fcirvlu», nearly ..$400,000 
Capital .♦. l.ooo.ooo 

ToUl f1,400,QUO 

H THE 
" SECURITY," 

or NEW YORK. 

I Capital and Aaartl $1,402,443 10 

THE NORWICH, 
Or NORWICH, CONNECTICUT. 

(OrnnlMd 1S09)| 
Capital ..$$00,001 

TIIE QUINCY, 
or quincy, MAWACiirnm 

ra.U Yond 
UnWIIIka, nor*. N* a Iom on|«M *r •n»Ukd. 40 t»T 

wnl. rrtunml In dlrldrada un 3 Yew RUka. 30 ft oral. 

011 On* Year IlUkt. 

TVy alto irprcarat Iht 

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO.. 

OP UARTFOnp, CONN., 
Capital IMO.MM 

The teat axotlotml C<ni|«igr Incur* i0inil xxli—H af el 

dcacrtpUon. 
XT A peraon Inauml In lh* Trmrehti' (V, by |«yliur |U, 

wrurn • pnUcjr iM fiuuu, with fii |*r •<** 

Or by peyin# fi.oo, atnaraa a paltry af flOUO with |t p* 

wrrk eucnncnMtioa. 
XT An (lie rin Inwirane* Cemf^ntea n nt»»a»t art an. 

Urrly Mwk (laipMb*-** tstfltmrntl in any MM. 

Ilavinjr Iba il>ite iiaiiml Ctaa|<a»tea, re ara |« 

take rtaka ef all d«arrl|<Wio*. al the »"••« rtoek rataa. 

XT Ap«U In Ite »umiai»Ili>l l"»m l« \ «rk Onaatr, can 

d« ImuIum* thn-ugb u« lu any •< IW »U»»o bum4 &■(«. 
naa. 

Bltki covered al on re. Xoliriton vail i 
Lowri promptly pnld. 

PERSONS "TRAVELING 

PROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST! 
t 

can pmrure Ucfcrta at o«r OOea via Ika Omat T*»k *.*. 

$6.00 LESS 
Uiaii hy any oUwr raule lh» lk» Kaie te 

dctboit, ciiicaoo, sr. pacl. »r. win, milwau 

KKC, CINCINNATI, 
and all part* Um Wart and Wart I 

am*» mull * ion. 

1* CKy NUn. 

SPRING * IUMMKR 

HATS AND CAP8, 
•i uh mm rf 

• 

FRANK FOSS, 
,|f1 I. 

m maiii wini.mtt 

pTC wop >«UAy*^S»y^ *^0171* 

if» >ll\l><i iTLIiw, <W<w,M&1nilCRi< 
^s^ettssrsTtoSi istto 
«?£■. }*m greti'UB'J* is 
ooionif doiiv/ aim ii wimiiM i 

WW !SS&BtiV M ** T"* 



t« crvau* a wiltw IM| llM Mmd* cf thoae who har* 

hwl Ihrtr .IV MMKi to iu tnUMI cutur, aid tbuar 

w toar toM toad* h»r» hmo covcrad with a huwrtwa grawth 
«f tola It •• Jungto awl Iwprvra, the* tab IkM I abator 

a^aaintaw-a «*c«ty raa*iilw earh ottor. Ftor ate igr 
.in./xt-u, "f wh.ua rtn-ulan eaa to otoaJnad mihlii^ laa- 

liiuuujr l» |«« what w» hart latlaatol 

HOMI PRoor. 
Ma. R^imri 

Uar Mir. -HaHat w*l • haitte of jwir "VacrrtiLi IIaib 
aftrr ha tin* Mnl away ottor kiwla wtlhuwl 

WKOrM, I aia ha|>|«y to aeeurt to It lb* M pi— »4trm rf all 

n ir tN t< ratiom in Um «wU, awl da mjwtf «newly and 

rVrrftiH, ncuawrnl It tu tto puhito a* mch. Yawa, Ac., 
JOII* rH.tNKUN, 

No. IThaoaiUnM, Hwtna 

TESTIMONY FROM ABROAD. 
NrMn. J. R. »»«m * Co.: 

I mm ImlMtad by a Ihrail to aUi a trial ef "IUbutt'* 
Ya>.rr**li lUia Raaivaama, and I aa vary Much pteaaad 
with (ha rifc-ct u ha* had on aiy hair. I waa apart? half my, 
aial !»■•. Hriaa mkm«"» hatUt, toy toad h ftw from •law 

■Iruff, awl my hair haa all tha appcaraaca of youth. I folly 
Ma-va BAIUllCm U» to Um beat flair prvparail<«> la the 

wt«U. WM. UAM1LTUN. 
l rr.lo.u s H. X., April X. IMC I 

J. B. BAHRXTT & Co., IVrrirtow, 
Mainhmii.y. U. 

M. 8. BURR & Co., Gen'l Agents, 
2tt TRKMOMT ST., BOSTON. 

Tu whea<a»OF*«i (fcuuid to »tiWatoad. 
Ml by Uryttoa Satth, B. D., MMM, awl l» f. Stow, I 

Ik*.*. H I 

NEW 8T0CK OF 

SUMMER MIltlttEBY GOODS | 
JUST RKCKIYKD AT IB Mala 

wall ling ol 

hats, noyycrs, mnnox*, ,/a.« mmi am9 
I.Ai #:> AX I) FLOHrtH\ HOXXKT SILKS, 

S I K AMT AX I) FAXCY THIMMIXUS, +«., ♦«., 

awl taeh a Mack «C rhntca roll —wily hud la a flrat- 

lt« Mala lU Cryatal Artada Balldlag. 
It MIA U. J. DA V IS. 

"U Bay, 1*4. » 

O. C. CLARK & CO., 
(SucceMvrs to R. L. Bowrr»), 

OUUM IN SVKRY VARIETY OF 

MENS t BOYS' FASHIONABLE 

CLOTHING: 
• < 

AND 

FURNISHING- GOODS, 
No. 4, Doorin^'x Block, 

72 MAIN Sl^SACO. 

CHAMPION OF THE WORLD! 

PANDALL «Sc ICTTTTKR'S 
i h p r o v a Bj 

HORSE RAKE 
Tha wibatrlher having pinhunl Itw right fbr thla 

•<>unly, manafhcturee and aell* this thro rite llorM 
lUkt, Mil U prepared to fMrelah them at abort notice 

PRICE $30 
Order* addreeaed to the undersigned will reeelve 

prompt attention. 
J. A. JOHNSON. Blddefbrd, Me. 

May 1.18M. rwvi 

STEAM 

REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATHE & GORE, 

Woald aollelt the attention of the trade and oouam* 
era to their standard Orandi or 

Stemm Re fined Soaps ! 

AmcHcrb Cant lie, 
Ckemlrnl Olive, 

Craae'* Pittrnt, 
puiiit, 

Eitra, 
No. 1, 

Oletae, 
and Soda, 

All <>f SUPERIOR QtJALITIKS, la paskagaa aaltable 
fur l lie trade and fhrnily um. 

Iuiporting oar ehemicala direct, aad aalag only the 
beet uiaterlaia, ami aj our Uoodi are mauoihetured 
under the personal aupervlalon of oar aenlor partner, 
•ho haa had thirty year* practical experience In the 
builaeea. we therefore awure the puhlie with oonil- 
deaea that we cam and will furnUh the 

VEST GOODS AT THE LO\?KST PRICKS* 

Having recently enlarged and erected Niw Wurkh, 
containing all tliefeiodarn improvement*, we a re ea> 
ahled to Tttralsh a aupply »r N«om of the Knrt 
Oaallilet, adapted to the demand fbr hlmpwri aad 
Doaeule Ceaaewyilea. 

LSATHB Jfc OORE'8 

STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
•OLD IT ALL TIB 

Wholesale Grocers throughout the State. 

LEATHE~& GORE, 
3»t Ciinwlal •«.. 41 * «• lM«h Street, 

XI PORTLAND, MK. 

I#" TO TIN PEDIEBS! 

OUMMINC8 it WIST 

Otfrr jrou Um beet Tin Win mte la the County, at 

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 

AtowFedteis Supplies of all kinds, raeh u YukH 
Notion*, Japanned aid Brittanla Ware, Ulase 

aa«l Wooden Ware, do., Ao. 

Noa. H3 * US Main Straat. at 

TENEMENT HOUSES 
FOR SALE! 

lWw villi nine thousand tartaf land «n Uw 
•••lest UM wm \ alte two mimIIimmmi Wssh 
lortsatutrt. 1WU«mutiUlD localities, aad 
y» IWywttlkewUmyctMwistfiipriM ftrsssa. W. U. (KKX'll. 

BOm BMW 10TTER* OF CUBL 
Conducted by the Bpaalah Oovernment. 

.DMWJI »7 DATS. 
Prises eashed ami Information rumi.K-i »v. ki„v 

ar, 
TAYLORA< 
Iff 

V« btc Iww to lafem Um oiUaoM of 8aoo awl *i- 
einltjr, Utlrnh*ry taM Ittodipudonma Bt»r« 
UNt.V Fketory I*1m4. 8m*w\m will b« 

1 larf* mmUmI ofltaktUMwy, of «« on 
■nAtow. AUo,» ®w»d raitoty of Frail, tNuu. 
md CuoMeUoMrjr. wtMrv wa AwM bo |>Wm*1 to mo 

"iMmUM mtktbwAfcovai, w*«h*ll nui&eUn 
Gaadlaa of all tlooarlptlon at utM vbtehMy ten 
pWw TvUwewbe wi«fcV>b«y toe^llgsU, we 
BrtWttetoade k> giv« aaaeall. 

UE3TA JACOOIC. 
April*!. ISM. 3tol«. 

BOY TOOK 

CLOTHING! 
OF n. M. owe A MOW. 

IV. W. DAY. 
AmUm urf CmwIhIm linkaai, 

TKrtXTLD to*n* tlto people of Baeo aad 
IF elotolty. Uat bo b— to>— —lltoa—etoaalla* fceeil.b.^ ̂ yklnMtoa^r^C 

iluafttiiii el all kl 

«<• AV.»MWr Ml*kt MUmfrrd, Mk 
M.MM. Stf 

)A..T 

WON'T USE ANYJJTHEgx 
THe f ^u.c3. Beat. 

i; rcatorea gnj halt in four 

"IF of the •caJp. It is m oioe • bair Jraaiog aj ia io tbo market 
7* 

• ;c j 
ASK FOR 

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR! I 
,T. "VV32BST32ft <fc Col, • • • Nashua, 3ST. H. 

•iirjjv BJMCOJT, 4 Crystal Arcade, 
(;Miami Aycat for BtddeforddtJ*«co. 

1ET ©GOBS 
CARPETINGS, 

AT F. A. DAY*, 

No*. 1(3 kpd 105 Main street. 

THOS. P. 8. HAMPSON, 
HAIR DRESSER 
ISLAND HA IB DRESSING SALOON, 

N*. lO factory IdaML K«m, 

ONK ilxor K'Vth tit York Co. Counting K«r*n, the l*nr«t 
wl mat peonwltoua, ud miljr hl>ui tilted up Id bh&]- 

era (trie In the two |4arr*. UpitrM ft* |«*t he eullo 
In ami will etalaavor to merit a oootiuuaure of Um wiik. 

HAIR CUTTING, CURLING. CHAMPOOING, 
shin in:. Htir anil Wliiikcr Dyeing. 

d<«* In the hl^hrat «tjrle of the ait 
Alas Of Mir, I lair Knurr warrantnl to turn Orajr I lair In 

Ita iwtginal niuf In two werka or ito i«jr, ami Id wlntr llalr 
ui Hail llaatb. Ilam|«nti'*tlrana<i Oman mm) Mu<tarlifc*d 
Ymtrtlii 1Mb »* —k at bw frm 

tbr«, M>„ HM. 49 

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
In tho Country P 

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. 
WHY «? 

Hrauwe It deeUrea ami jMpt the larpit Annual PtvMend 
aujr '■■hii~»:i > In tiie worth 
I low cm it aJVwil to |wajr lanpfr dlrUeiab than any other 

1-ifc liuuraiice Coai|nnjr.' 
Brr—ei Ita atprnaea of maitafrment are tow than any «U)fT 

C<«n|«uijr. (8e« Man*. CiaMmbahaten* Kef"*.) 
Hmmtua It alluwa ha A«*nU ih'uhk tor adrrrtldnir. 
Uvcauae It iU S- Ik ib* ami Amenta kwa oaiimbalrnia I 

than »njr <xt«r Cot, tat tho rcaaon that they ran get boslurw 
ennuh without aatrrftUiOK. 

TVjr Umm fr«u 30 to lort IS4lciea |*r ilajr, which »hnw that 

people are netting ndiffhteunl in the >uhj«rt of Ufc In«nr- I 
aw. And att go Into the II EST and OUUMH OHNMfh I 

Thrae beta aui he proved I>/ caltlng upoti their Agent. 
It JOHN 11. RMAL.L. 

IF YOU MT.UtT A NICE 

WSILK OR KERSEY HAT, 
CALL OX 

FRANK FOSS, 
MAIN ST., SACO. 

.A.ggents Wanted 
fa every town la York County to tell the celebrated 

LEAVITT 

SEWING MACHINE 
ST Apply to Emery A Co., No. 4 Union Block 

Agent* Pir York County. 14 

BABY CARRIAGES. 
ANKW U1T or 0AI1Y CAttlllAGKS Jutt rwrtrcd. I 

IVkw fnmi S5 to fSO.OO, at 

Cltndboume iSc Nowell'p, 
17 Hi Main Nreet. I 

DON'T FORGET 
That tiOLDSDROCUn U *ole agent for Saoo and llid- 

Ucfwrd for aoiue of tb« b«it 

PARLOR & UK mm 
thai are made In tbla oountry. Ilia atoek of 

Store* and nil kinds of 

Till, Britanaia and Japanned Vara, 
ta not exoelled In tbla count/. 

A3, 87 A 8ft Mnln Stmt, Blddrfbrri, Mb. 

BUY YOUR FURNISHING GOODS' 

D. M. OWKJf & SOX. 

NOTICE. 
mllK »«Wrib«r« hare t>urchaa«d the Unntry In 
i Hotneavillc. 8aco, built bjr Mr. Cole, where they 
will carry on the 

Tannin* and nnrmn* Business. 
The hlxhcat market price will b« paid fbr Dark and 

llldea. 
Sole Leather direct from the New York market. 

Manuthcturere of Calf and Upper Leather. I'laaUr- 
in* lialr for tale. 

WALLACK BROS. * CO. 
K.UIK. Waliuci.1 
Vim. II. Wiaimn. { 34 tf 

WHICH IS THE 

Great Life Insurance Co.! 
OF THE COUNTRY? 

Tho Conn. jVEittual!j 
"WHY *? 

I. H baa th«/«rfe»l number of inan»l*r#. 
II. It hu the Imrft amount Iniure.l. 
III. It hu the teryftl iurplua. 
IV. It hu th« lmrt»o dWIalblc wrpluf, 
V. It baa tho Ivy ft bumlBOM, 
VI. It baa th* income. 
VII. lthaa had throughout lit whole hUtory 

Ik* »mmlt*»t avarmga expense*. 
VIII. It ohuin* the *«ry««( a re rage rale* of In- 

terval on It* Investment*. 
IX. It therefore furniahe* Inauranco at /»« 

than any other company. 13 

BONDS FOR SALE. 

City of Biiieford Sii per cent. Loan. 
$100,000. 

BY auO*<ilT of an art of the U*W»tnre, ami by authority 
Itvni the tNty OatiM.il f«* the |mn«w c"o»-li'Utiiiic the 

itoM of the rtty, the lM»lrr»Urm*l, Tr\*#ur*T cf Ibr City irf 
BhUefenl, Wfcra to the |aiM»c a aerka of lloud* Ivartug alx 

thn* l*»»li are ImmI uialee <late of May lit, anl 

|«yahfc In lett, flfttrn aiat twenty yaara fran that lUte. 
The Intm-* w |«»»bk' * tutHUiiiiuUlv by attach**! 

|n each Butal, which may tw« ut off m4 anfcl tai any fcuik or 

Banker. or la myaMa at tha <>««*• of th* CltT Tr*— 
8. I*. McKKMNKY, 

Bl Hifcel. Jaly th, IWt. 

corrur warebovse. 
SOMETHING- NKW. 

J rroprutor, n»r iniacur.oij. •• \HWUhV9 rttnt ofln LW-p*UnWd M 
Thislaprorwcot comUU in catting 

lid tor U>« nw plat* |Uw 114 k om u>« pUU with • oorrMpoadlnc 

•*&ptewsss? 

E^ffi3tsaes€ make UkU th« «Mf C«#» «r«r« *M^UAm,nl "n thla 
MMly. Aim in watlaMiiv MkhTs im ga*tt.emjtWagwlimitUe, hfui *l?y 

juSmm%4 PUlM MiiUillr m ktid u4 iter. 
•iiMitNto,a«w... 

C*fla M»Mk«t*rr •* B««m Mmb 
J. 0. LIBBT. 

r.& IUn Km of **Uia Bid<u 

'Taasagsa.rsa'.1' 
w^»{.^'feaalffia■'• » -* T" 

TMohMB* WmV OertifioatM 
I* Mto M lb* 00» « MM OatM Ml JMIMl. 

rrTO THE UDIES.X1 

CEO. H. REED A CO.>8 

PATENTED Oct. 17, 1809. 

"W ILL NOT FREEZE, 

T1IK constant demand we har* had tor LIQUID DTB hu 
iixluctU u* lo |<ut up a cuui|4eU' line of 

40 Shades, all Liquids, 
which will IW—Mad thrm«elrr« to errry one who hu 

erer uactl Liquid I)>« fur 
rrilluncy of color. 

SIMPLICITY OF USE. 
CERTAINTY OF SATISFACTION. 

ECONOMY OF TIME. 
FREEDOM FROM ALL DUST «r DIRT. 

MORDANT k DYES COMUINF.D 
IN ONE PREPARATION. 

The only Dye* of tlte kln>1 ever Inrtuinl f<>r Clllt, Woolen and 
Pother* llwi will five a i«rf«x t c4or requiring only A lo 30 
minuIN, •onollnt lo ihulr. 

l ull tlirertluiM t><r u*, iuhI Certl(\c*Uw front eminent Chtm- 
Uu wiUi iwli |*ek«jre. 

S.mi|4oi actually dyed with each '/ the roton on silk and 
w<a4rn, RMtjr |« Mn ami Um Djm oiAaiuad at all atom, for 
'U> oeoU. 

JJ If you desire to Innire BATISMCTORY COLORS, In 
the *horu« time, with thekwot trunl4e, Inquire!* KIiSD'8 
LIQUID D Y E«, and f«*e no of*#r,<u Ikepan Ut 
om/y HrtuUIr Ctimrt. 

GEO. II. REED A Co., MnnnfHctnren, 
MS, »T0 ft 47J Commercial Street, BOSTON. 

Wl hyPr. A. lUouo, LHiorty Stmt. llwl> 

DRS. FRIEDRICH, 
OCULISTS AND AVRI8TS, 

03 OARVER ST., BOSTON, 

Derola tlielr whole attention to Die *ei*»t\/U truUmrnt ttj 
Asthma, Trarkntit, UroMchilit, Chrohir Catarrh. Partiml 
I)rqf*f, lJuchirjt* from (If Knr, fitaittt IN ill H tad, 
Tie Damltrttut, ,\iurat^ut, HMimmatitm, and 

All diwaws of lhc Eye, Ear and Throat, 
rvquirlnf either mrJical nr tnr<jicnl akl. 

DRS. FRIEDRICH 

will |«y )»rofra«l«iinl Tiilli to Dlddrferd at refu 
Ur inunnl*. 

TIm- I'lilnnnikl Jounutl will J way In ilue tin* contain |>ro|>- 
er iwOceiw tollwtUy U U*ir arrival, etc., etc. Ut 

IsaaoW. Henderson & Co. 
Mamtf.tctnrcr* to onlerof 

PAGED BLANK BOOKS. 
ran* 

Anicrlcnn, EhrII-Ii, Frcncli and 
German Papers, 

OF EVERY FORM AND STYLE OF FINISII; 

JOB PAPER RULERS 

BILL-HEAD MANUFACTURERS, 
wxDr.na ok 

PERIODICALS AND SHEET MUSIC, 
Of t\try Name awl Six, In vrrrjr ftyk, ShaJe, and im»t l>ur- 

mI4v Ulmling | 

OLD BOOKS REBOUND, &C. 

71 MIDDLE ST., 
Corner ol' Kxohanc« Htroet. 

l«tf PORTLAND, ME- 

AMERICAN fc POKKIUN PATICMI. 

R II* EDDV 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

Late Agent of U. S. Patent O/Krt, lfa»kinj/tan, 
(under the wt */ I8S7.) 

70 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
DOSTPN 

AFTER an extensive practice of upwards of20 years, 
continues to sccuro Patents in the United SUtes; 

also In Ureal Britain, France, and other fore I 
countries. Caveats Specifications, Bonds, A*sign> 
menu, aud all Papers or Drawings for Patents, ex. 
ecu ted on liberal terms and with despatch, ilo- 
searchrs made Into American or Foreign work*, to 
determine the validity or utility of Patent* or In 
ventions—and legal or other advloe rendered In all 
matter* touching the saiue. Copies of the clniins of 
any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 

iVo Aytntf in the United State« patient• smperior 
faeilitie* Ior oHiuninti 1'altntt or aotertaming the 
patentability of isifsliMi. 

During eight months the subscrllter, In conrs* ol 
his larre practice, made on Itrue rejected appllca- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY one or which 
was decldod In Au favor by tho Commissioner ol 
Patents. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the matt tapabh and I 

smeettt/ul practitioners with whom I have had offi- 
cial intercourse." * 

CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 

"I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a person m*r« competent and 
truitwartko, and more oapable of putting their ap. 
ulleaUuBcln a form to eecure fbr thru an early and 
favorable consideration »t the Patent Office." 

EI>.MI'N1> Rl'IlKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patents 

'•Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for BO THIRTEEN 
applications, on all but one of which patents have 
been granted, and that is pending. Such unmls- 
takeable proof of great talent and ability on his 
part leads me to recommend ait Invontor* to apply 
to him to procure their patents, as they may be sure 
of having the most flaithfUl attention bestowed on 
their cases, and at very reasonable charees." 

J01IN TAUUART. 
Boston. January 1,1 -'V,. yrl 

Real EMtnte 
For SuIm In ltitlttofbrrt. 

The Sato Water Power Co. 

Offers fbr sal* at reduccd prices, from on* to on* 
hundred acres of rood fanning land, part of which is 
covered with wood, and located within about three 
fourths or a mil* from the new city block. Al*oa 
larr* number of house and stor* lota In th* vicinity 
of th* mills. Terms easy. 

Itftf TIIOS. yUlNllV, 

FOUND, 
ON MAIN STREET, 8ACO, 

at the slsre ef 

FRANK FOSS, 
The Urpe»t and Uest Assortment of 

HATS AND CAPS, 
Of an kind*, torn a rtwop TTool to a nice French, which 

1m b «HUiwf at njmlmUc |*fcta. 
18 Qlr* him a can. 

PAPER COLLARS SdISb,| 
ol •T«ry Stylo and Color, fbr nit by 

V 1>. M. OWEN * BON. 

LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of tho boat quality, 

IN BLAOK, WHITI AND OOLORID, 
all BlMf, Iter Ml* by 

C. H. SELLEA, 
18 I*o. I Union Block, Blddaford, Mo. 

JOHNSON & lTBBY~ 
IN 

CHOICE FAMILY 6KOCBM»i 
PopporoU »<i wo. 

W.* 40H9B0M, II * 

i,mir 
«• >»'! iK 

SPRING STYLES. 

HATS, CAPS, 
—4HD— 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
IS Tni TIME TO BUY A 

NEW HAT OR CAPf 
u I hart JttJt weired a splendid auortment, 

coiuUUdjc of the 

Dexter Hat, 
Re construction Hat, 

Brighton Hat, 
Morton Hat. 

Paragon. Cap, 
College Cap, 

G-rant Cap. 
all of which will bo aold to the Mtlafeotlon 

of oartocnon, at the itore of 

j. w. umsmLD, 
Cor. of Main nad Water Street*, Saco. 

DANIEL POND, 

aoikt rv« ma uu or 

IH. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE, 
• BOSTON. 

MR. KMKWON hiu l*cn ciifpip-d In the mimifticture « 
(he but twenty yr*r», mid took Dm ft rut cUn 

•want* at tl* but Hut imm Kxhlbitlun nf Uw Mechanic*' A* 
MclatkNi iif Ikwtnn, rim! at the Kxhlbitkm of the Maryland 
Inetltute at lUltimoru \ uten, at the Woroe»t»T Mechanic*' As- 
portation k* the lK«t HQl'AKK I'lANOKUKTK. We aril 
Pbutui filly iloiUnt l«M Utan Ikwtoa l*ricc«. TImm wlahiag 
to hujr clwap, will UimI It for their Intemt to liajr of ue. 

AND ALSO 1*011 8ALK 

8. D. at H. W. SMITH'S 

AMEJtlCAN ORGANS. 

Tho m<wt )*rfect unit Ix-autlful Miuical liutrumrut In tlie 
w«*M for tlio Ainericau Hume Circle. 

TIIK AMKHIOAN OKOAN MAKI3 IIOMK ATTKArT- 
IVK, himI rvflim and elevate* tho iiUimU of nil. lliutrmTL 
in its Arrnimamo axu r.rrwrr*. 

O* Seventeen—17 — Firet Premiuma wore 
•warded to tho American Organs IN TUB 
MONTH OF OCTOHKH, 1805*over all com- 

patltorn, at different Btate aud Countj Falra. 
Klr*t Frcwlnin awarded to the American t>rp»n« at the 

Oreat New York Mate Agricultural Fair at ll<«-tw»ter, Bei*., 
1HAI, over Uw wl><>lu attaint*' fxlillilhil liy tlic iniwt cv-W- 
bratcd maker*. MMim for alh 

X>. T»OKTJD, 
Nn. 4 Crr»Ul Arcade, Lllvrty ftreet, Did'irf'vd, Me. 11 

FASHIONABLE 

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT!| 
CALL AND BKK 

MRS. TAPLEY'S 
ELEGANT 

BONNETS AND HATS. 
I WOULD inform my frlendi ami patrone that I 

have Jutt returned Iruto New York will* 

AEW GOODS, 
AND ALL THR 

LATEST SPRING AND 8UMMER STYLES. 
1 nhnll en<le n vor, a* heretofore, to please all who may 

favor inn with a call. 1 flatter uiy*oli that upon 
examination of my jr»od» and «lyle«, the Liw 

diet will not I* dlmupolnted In miallty 
or prloe, M I •eloolcd thorn with re- 

gard to the wants of my ouotom- 
or*. Peellnx grateful for piwt 

patronauc,1 wouM cordial- 
ly Invito you to make 

AN EARLY CALL. 
ryAll order* from the neighboring towni prompt* 

ly attended to. 

BONNETS AND~HATS BLEACHED, 
PRESSED AND COLORED, 

In the belt manner poulble, and at ahort notice. 

Remember the plaee, 
MRS. A. A. TAPLEY, 

ADAMS BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 8ACO, ME. 

Saeo, Blay, 1860. 19 

A Rare Chant* for Bargains! 

NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE TUB POST OFFICE, DIDDEPORD, ME 

puhnTturb 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Comlitlng of th* following article! ■ 

Ctamtier Sets, Sofas. Lonnges 
CENTRE TABLES, 

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS. 

Teapoys, What NnU, flat Treat, Roeklnic, Uanl'i Kaajr 
and Ladles' bowing Chain, Ottoman*, CrlckeU, 

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 all kinds. Spring Heda, Feather Hedi, Ilalr an 

Feather Pillow*, Cane and Wood Chairs, of every 
deMrl|>tlon, Cradk* and Settee Cradles, Deal 

and Kltehen Tables of all sties, lllaok 
Walnut Table! ot allsisea made to ur> 

der. Al«>, a large vurlet v of Chll- 
dren'a Chairs, Crlhs, Trundle 

lieds, 4c., 4c., Ac. Alio 

WOODEN WARE. TUBS, PHILS, TRAYS 
Bowl*. Knife Box*, Wuh Board*. Broom a, |fUn 

jUadlM. Wood llorau, Ao., Ao. Abo, 

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES, 
n"- 

Repalriu, CaMietid np&olstery Vort, 
Pone In all 1U branch#* Varnlahlng. Pollahlnr, 

boxing and packing Farnlturo fbr tranaportatlon.A*. 
Of 8«oond-h*nd FurnlUr«,Carp*U, l-calb«r Iiada 

MiHtin bought, *>14, or oxohaagod for mw, oo 
Baawoable Tern* 

Second Hand Stoves, 
Boofht,»olU or«*cha»g»d,aod constantly on hand. 

Wo would respect/tally lavlto all to (Ira ua a oall b« 
fer* parahaalag oloowhoro. 

GOODWIN * TURNER, 
«tf BIBDEFORI), MAINE, 
ii '■ 1 ■ ■ • 

^ TUB Bmet PLAOB TO BUT 

CLOTHS, CLOTHIIVCI, 
OR FURNISHING GOODS, 

laattbo 8 tor* of 

D. M. OWEN SB BON, 

Om Dm wan of teak, 8m* Ma 

FURNITURE. 
'I'HHl 

Best Assortment of Furniture 
n m oorarr, cia m ronn at m «ium or 

CHADBOURN It NOWfcLI., 
82 Main St., Blddolbid, 

Cowtatlnc In part of 

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 

SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES,LOUNGES, 

Ca«7 Chairs, Rechlaf Chain, 
MARBLK TOP, BLACK WALXUT k MAHOGANY 

Centre Tables, 
Ckrd, Kxtemion, ToOrt ant Common Table*, 

CHESTNUT AND OKALNKD 

CHAMBER SEfS, 
Gilt Hand mi) Paper Curtain*, lUutlc RtlinU, llalr, Hurt,Ex 

Mbkir toil l*alin Lr*I ilaUn-uet, lire. Onae ami C«aom 
VtaUiera, Looking ULewes, IIutmuu, Wooden aul lloUo* 
Ware, llnon*, Unmix*, KmU*r Duatrnt, Baby Cantam 
Toy »mi Tip Carta, IViUUshU,! tol CanU,Clottm Ltnea, Clotha 
llunca, Toilet lUrk*, W'aali htand*, ami a icroU rarirtv of nth 
«r UouU wAicA tre ifftr ftr tali at th* LOWEST CASH 
PRICES. 

PICTURE8 FRAMED TO ORDER. 
S3* All kjnd* of Rcpalrin^'TphoUterinf ami Cabinet Wort 

"lone wltii ntaUK-M awl ilimiUh. 
J. CIIADBOt'Illf, 

33 WM. II. NOWKLL. 
No. It J Main rtivet. 

WISTAR'S BALSAM 
—or— 

WILD CHERRY, 
IIm boon uMd for noarly 

HALT Ji. OBKTXXpVY" I 
with tho most astonishing suooei* In onrlnc 

Coughs, Coldi, Hoarsen©®*, Bore Throat, 
Influent*, Whooping Cough, Croup, 

lilrer Complaint Dronohltla, 
Difficulty of Breathing, 

Asthma, and every 
affection of 

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CnEST. 

CONSUMPTION, 
which osrrie* off mors victim* than any other dlica*e, 
and which baffle* tho aklUof the Physicianto a great* 
or extent than any other malady, often 

YIELDS TO TIII8 REM BUY ! 
when all other* prove Ineffectual. 

▲8 A MEDICINE, 
RAPID IK RELIEF, 800TIUN0 IN EFPECT, 8AFE 

IN ITS OPERATION, 
IT IS T73M SURPASSED 1 

whllo a■ a preparation, froe from ohnnxloui Ingredi- 
ent*, polaona or ralnernla i uniting skill, aclence and 
medical knowledge | combining all that la valuahlo 
In the vegetable kingdom Tor this olaaa of dlaeoM*,la 

IS INCOMPJRJnLKf 
and It entitled, merits and recolroa the general confi- 
dence of the public. 

from H. Fellow*, M. /)., of If III. N If. 
"Although I have generally u zre.it objection to pa- 

tent medicines. 1 oan out aav, In juatlco t<» Or. IKi*tar'» 
of irUd Cherry, that It I* a remedy of superior 

ral 10 Tor Pulmonary l)itrn*r*. 
1 hare mado uae of tlila preparation for aeveral 

year*, and It haJ proved to be very reliable and olTlca- 
eloua In tho treatment ofaeveroand long-standing 
Cowih*. 1 know of one patient, now In eomfortaido 
health, who ha* taken till* remedy, and who, but for 
It* u*o, I con*idor would not now be living." 

Uiaasllcilrd TrMlmon jr. 
From Rrv. Potior of the Mouth V.ongrr- 

untional Church, llruhjrport, Conn. 
Hrid^port, Jau. 31,1864. 

Gentlemen I conaider It a duty which I owetoauf- 
ferln^ humanity to bear toatlmony to the virtue* of 
l)r. IVhtnrU Hal»am of Wild Cherry. I have uaod it— 
when 1 havo hud occaaion for any remedy for Cough*, 
Cold*, or Horo Throat—for many >ear*, and never. In 
a (Ingle Instance, has It fnllo<l to relievo and euro mo. 
1 have frequently been very hoarao on (Saturday. an<l 
looked forward to tho delivery of two aormona on tho 
following day with *<td misgiving*. but by a liberal 
uao of tho Dnlsaiu my hoaraoueM lia* invariably been 
removed, and I have prcachod without dlllloulty. 

I commend it to ray brethren In the ministry,and to 

Cublio speakers generally, a* a certain remedy Tor the 
ranehlal trouble* to which wo are peculiarly exposed. 
Entirely uuiollcltod, 1 *end you tlii* teatluonlal, 

which you are at lihorty to uao In any way you choose. 
I'crhapa the Balaam doe* not affect ull person* alike, 
but it alway* remove* my hoar*one*a, and lit* mo for 
the minister'* hard working-day—liir ttabbnth. 

Very truly your*, FRANCIS LOU DELL. 

PRICE OM DOLLAR A BOTTLE, 
Prepared by 

BETH W. FORLE A SON. Irt TremontSt., Do*ton, 
and for aale by nil Druggist*. IUwcoS 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
L'urft Cult, Uurnt, Staldt. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATEE SALVE 
Curei Wound*, Kruite*, Sprain*. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Curei Ringworm*, Wartime. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Cunt lloilt, Uleert, Concert. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Cum Cera*, Felon*, Pilet. 

GRACE'S CELEBRA'lED SALVE 
Cnret Chopped Hand* nnd llthtert. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
l« prompt In action, removeapalnatnnre.and reduce* 
the most angry*looklngiwcllln^ and inflammation* a* 
II Ity magio, thus affording relief and aeomplete cure. 

Only 25 Cents it Box—*ent by mail for 35 cent*. 
8ETII W. FOWLB A SON. lioiton, Proprietor*. 

For aalo by all DruggltU, lirooers, and at all ooun- 
try store*. I Jweod 

NKW 

STEAM BAKERY! 
THE subscriber* having completed an extensive 

8TEAM IIAKERY In thla city. Invite the ctten- 
Hon of the publle to thecholco and excellent article* 
of tlielr manufacture, which thoy confidently believe 
will meet thowUhes or all who may he disposed to 
favor them with their patronage. Our celebrated 

"Nutntlvo Craokoru" 
hare obtained a wide oclebrlty. and been manufac- 
tured by u« (br a lonjc time »t 8aco, Maine. Their 
reputation In tills and every place whore known I* 
firmly ettahllihed, ami they aro Invariably of the 
same excellent quality. Th**o Cracker* are the dl»- 
oovery of our Foreman, Mr. P. 11. IIabkill. and are 

the only Cracker* to be (bund In New England that 
are compounded and prepared upon eorrect chemical 
principle*. In*lead of rotting the dough Into a Mate 
or loath tome and dl*ru*tlng putretoenoe, thereby 
utterly destroying the i*coh«rln* and nutritive 
principle* of the Flour, a* I* universally the oaeeat 
pre*ent, our prooe**ee cau*e ua to make u*e of Uie 
uough in a perfectly iweet and healthy oondition, 
thereby produolng not only our Cracker*, but all the 
varied and much esteemed article* of our production. 
In a proper and Mllifketory condition to be uaed a* 
food by mankind, who are declared to be Monly a lit- 
tle lower than tbo angel*." 

In addition to the oominon kind* of Cake, we call 
particular attontlon to the many kind* made from 
our own reeelpU, which, we feel quite safe In eaylng, 
will prove perfectly satisfactory to all who become 
acquainted with Uictn, Among these we enumerate 
our highly prlxed 
Pound, Sponge, Qnccn, Fruit, Fnncy, Tea 

CALIFORNIA DROP, JKNNY LIND COOKIES, 
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES. 

We also keep on hand superior Eoo DiacriT, from 
an English receipt Till* Olacutt la a great luxury. We also make promptly to order 
Rich Found. Citron, Almond, Rilvkr, Cocoanut, 

Fancy bponge. Wold, Drlde'a, Rich, and Che** 
Cakea,—alao. Fancy Cream*, lllen Jumble*, Pansy Round* and Hpanlsh Drop*. 

In cloaing, we de*lro to aay that we apare no pain* 
to meet the want* and wUhe* of our patron*. We ute 

Invariably the beat flour the market alfbrda. All 
the other article* coniumed by ua In our manufkc 
turea are carefully selected aud of the choicest de- 
scription*. Our llakery la eonatantly kept scrupu- 
lously neat and cleanly, and our workmen partake ot 
the aaae general character a* the rest of the estab. 
Ilahment, and are master* or their bqdneaa. We tally 
believe that your acquaintance with aa will but eon* 
Drm .the Itnpreeelon we have feebly endeavored to 
oonvey, and we reapoetfUlly aolleit your patronap 

a. n. Jordan, i U. M.JORDAN A CO. 
a. T. JORDAN, > 
MILLS* JOBS.)' 
Dover,N. II., Jnne 1,'U. 
Per*on* living in the eastern part or York oonnty 

wilt bear lamind thai II. N. Jordan A Co.•* cracker* 
eaa be obtained at the (tore* or Porter Ford, Bldde 
ford, Wm. Moody. Kennebunkport, and John F. 
tiayee, Alfred, pedlar, western part of the oonnty. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
TMl'RAXCR apkalfl»m »U i**at lawimMt MMKI 
A lltdMMl ba* enapMiM la tb* hK InOwuU 

JETNA, HARTFORD. CONN., 
1 

Capitol (I Tlf W 

TOE HOME INS. Ca.JJEW HAVEN, 

HOLYOKE U. F. INS. CO., 8ALEM, MA88. 
KM Arafefato Ca^tol, 1000,000. 

UNION FIRE INB. CO., BANOOR, MB., 
1100,000. 

B/ J.M.QOO0WIX, 
U WMM.lk.iOMiiwttiMOa* 

PIOF. L'FOLLIT'I 
UinTKBSAL HKUJNO BAULl 

Ud by J. Cnk,M tar ruMta, WJ« Mi by & f. ttAWi mtary btaad, Im» 1MT 

A raovrr aid cbtaii umut roa 

SPBUiTOKRHKA, or SISIM. WMIlEtt, 
Or Inralunlrrp ITlgkttf or /M/|f /<••», hnwrrer owed, 

trlwrnmrwi whlto Uiry win »t^ny ownxt tbowmo«- 
■II' cxiannioM •rising rtua U>e original 41mm or &«• fcxrel 
Vice. 

The SPECIFIC HU I* finally iuitfl to the treatment M 
every <rf Ornitnl or Urinary Irritability, "Urn*," 
or Uriti-4u»t, depualta In the Uric*. "Miiktn tliachArgea *iid 
fftaknnttt vt tl* Kidmt ft, 

l'JWK*M«IOJI Al. OPISlUSUWI hare «ar.l /our &*eiA* 
Ptll m nwnjr ram of Spermatorrhea with the bh* ftrfret 

—J. Milium Saxduu, M. D.. LL D. 
"I hare cuml rrjr en ere miii villi from tix to ten boxei 

of ym«r Spertfe Pill."—11. Kuril, SI. !». 
lYkse—$1 |*r box. 8l*hnv» $4, by mall. AiMreai 

J. WINCIIKOTKll k CO- M Jaim et, X. X. 
CrOnlcn fnan lliyiMwu aw! DnwryUu mi-fit!«. I by U. C. 

ooo D win k co., ihtoo. y*»n 

m«»rmric urnr rum 

CONSUMPTION, 
NEBVOU&, DJCBIUTY, 

And all Disorder* of the Langs, Nerrons 
■ ■4 BlMd SyateniB. 

TIM MHW of Um IIYVOPTIOSMIITKS ilarfmr the part ten 

y«tr», In tlie (TU uf tfuit gratfe-at icoum uf the rtw, COX- 

BlMlTliVN, U "unparaDtM In theannabef malleine." Thl* 
new anil tlKmuffldy Biientlflc Remedy act* with INVAHIA- 
IILK LKI'ICAC V m all Itnjti •/tuktrnhrr ditttuti. It 
rrllevea the onucb, check* the |*n|<lnUkXM, miMum tin dtflb 
aikl fever, dlmiiiUhcs the ci|vct"niU<a>, Mil |>raai<>lc* irtreah- 

Ing alaep. "Ai.i. tm onnuiL m jiithih oiumua wrru a 

ratipitt watcu u tsclt maii* iuhh." Cmt* U Die Hula— 
Utatk the eierptioo. 

Their beneficial efltcU are equally ranxrr ami rmitx in 
ail deranjmnenu nf the Nrrwua .m l IIV«*1 8>-*trm*—being 
unaurpaant aj a Jftrvut Tonic, ami Rvtmtnr uf new an] 

healthy htoul | while oaaM uf Utnrrnl Drbifitf, Um <4 
Strength, h'triM, anil Jppttilr, Dy«|«|aia, NninUjrta, l»aral- 

r»la, uhmoic UrouclitUa, A«thma, hcmAila, Oirunle Diarrtgim, 
It It Uw aioat efltuarluua treatment known. A fair trial 7# a 

csrtmtn care. (Circular* five.) 
Pairiea: In *-<«. and botUea, $1 anil $2 each. Six 

small or 3 large iMtlea for $i, by ex|cr»«. &4d l>y all mpar- 
taMc druggUU, aul at liw aula ima-nd de|mt, whokaale and 
rvUil, by J. WINCH KSTKR * CO.. 

*1 John atreat, N. T. 
rrOnlTi fr<«n Phyalelana and DruxflsU •ui.WM liy (I. C. 

GOODWIN k CO., It-ton. yeoll 

Gfi 

ptH 

Q 

M. 

W 

f 
Will curr nit dixiun of Um Kklitcy* ami master. 

CTNr. Kill'» Klnkl Kxtmrtnf RndiU cunw Itiiu or Weak 
n«>< In tin? Ikick, Plrtcturv, Ac., W<*k Jitrvc*, I/m <4 Mciu 

ory, TmnMlnir, Himno* uf VUion. 
J./■ I»r. Kulk rV Xlukl Kxtnu-t of llurlni It a I We MiiU K\ 

tnict, ii<>t a weak tin or in/union. It tin1 mi? tiling in«lful 
f<if all o«ii|4jlnU Incklctital to («iu.ik*. (fur |«uticular* kihI 
A v circular.) 

J./Dr. Kullvr'* HuH I'xtrnrt of llurhu curv« Gmvrt, Dr»|»- 
iic.il Sw riling ami .ill illneuiri «>f Um I'riunry Orjfuin in 11x11, 
tnwti hihI dnllrvn. 

H>4>l f<>r <l |*r U4tk*f 0 Mkr« for f 5, l>y all ilnt^gUU ami 
ainKliruirieii evtry wla-re. 

It brttrr In <|Uklltjr, niore in quantity, Icm In priee than my 
Olker limit,ir frrpiiratwn. 

S4.I nt»liol'-Mik? ami it-tail l>y tin* |>r<>|>ri<<t«r, aitl by Wliul*. 
•ak in I lb-tall DruflrMa p n r.ill) tlirou,'li<mt tlir country. 

X /" To liu »ure of Of gttiuliat iw4kv tlita Irutlvtnark Ml tacll 
bottle. —— 

And it-Ay «* > ryl»»l'i thnuld uir, and «i try 
brwjijitt tkould If II Ihrm. 

Tti<*y will curt ruiiiilii hivI colli*. 
11 try will cttn* >*■«• Tlirmt. 
Alwiiy* Ciire TVUinirln the Tlirmt. 
hiiru to invvciit >lr* |<loM iiIkIiU (Wii 

Cuujrli*. 
W III i«rrroit the Atllitnt If Uluii nirly. 
An' k»«I (• r » coM In Uic ln'.wl. 
UfV n cun* llnxicliftl*. 
An* itw ••tlw.iu.il nnnily f..r ('nUurrh. 
Alvnys caiv II iiririKM. 
M ill tvlkvo h L)r> ("outfit instantly. 
All VicxIM* »liouM iw tic in. 
\t III nlway* ch.nr iiml ■tmiirttini th>* vtiae 
All l*nlilic >lii>ulil in-' iIh-id. 
More III qiuutity for (If DMNMjr. 
Tlw lurvv lm.ua *rv the clic»|*»t 

raKPiiicr axu nm uu a? 

IIRKRY A. CItOATS, l)rug,ji»t% 
I'mlrr ll*r«rv ll<*»*, IV■('*], ami tiy Dnjf 

llifts (jenern!ly. 
l)r. Jot. SiiutffT, 111 Mrf.nl; fl.F.Skme, 

Ihr > | Hrrkint if »'«?., //. //. IIif, PbtUrpt 
and it hi/'jilr, I'urtUml. 

ly»n SO 

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. 
A splendid lino cf 

SPRING CLOAKINGS 
—AMD— 

SHAWLS! 
of new and elegant styles. Alio, very rich 

Mantilla »ilk«! 
arc opencil thli week at 

MISS L. 8. KKCOKD'8 FANCY GOODS STORE, 
00 Factory Ulnatl, Sac*, Mr., 

Where may l>e found a new ami carcftilly selected 
stock ol fancy Goods, Trimmings, Gloves and Hosla- 
ry. selllnz at the lowest easli prices. 

Ladies'Garments made to order In the neaUst and 
most fashionable styles. Satisfaction warranted in 

erery case. 
A £o<»d assortment of ready tsado Garments kept 

constantly on hand and selling very cheap. Please 
call and examine our stock. It 

Hallo ! Ifly Friend! 

WHAT has happennl f 1 should hardly know you S You 
l<«ik n* If ytat li*I »*--n ImnCunnnl ! Your I.mw u*nl 

t« he sill cownl with pioi|4rs ami frrckks, ami your skin was 

so rough iiikI mothy, it u*r«l t/» l<wk horrid! And y<w haods, 
too, uwd to Iw »•> rhap|wil ami son1, thry kioird as though 
thry wrre all rat up with salt rfn-uin I What liave you been 
iloliiU to make y«>ur skin •<> *ox«4h anil Ulrf Why, not MashI 
ooly uml KHif of 1'a.ir. J,» Kollktt'm "I'm nwii IIkai.ixo 
)Ui.m" a fi'wtlnx*. It U ih>lng wonder* tot alt who use ft. 
No one should Iv without U. Ml 

NOTICE. 

Theiubacrlber ta prepared to obtain from Govern 
mat 

PENSI0N8, B0UNTIE8, ARREARS OP PAY 
AND PRIZE MONEY* 

For lervieea In tbo Annv or Navy or the United 
Btatci. and flatten himself that an experience of 
more than forty year* Inthiaklnd of huilneea will 
enable him to give aatliflMtlon to all who may em- 

ploy him Charge* reaaonahle. V 
10tf II08KS KMKRY. 

Fancy Dye Uoiihc Notice. 

THE proprietor or the old BACO AXD PORTLAND 
DYK HOUMK would respectfully Inform the In* 

habiUnta of Kaco, niddeforil and vieinity, that II. 
tUeo, receive. orriera for the Dye llouae. 

Uoodi led at hit atore will be dyed and Nnlahed In 
the heit manner and at low rate*, and returned In 
one week. Work done liy an experienced dyer, who 
haa been encased in the huilneaa over twentv-Aro 
yeart, and baa potted himself In all new and lm- 
proved mode* or dyeing. Also, haa a new method for 
uyelnc bla«jk». warranted not to naut. Pleaae give 
ua a trial and convince youraelvea. 

l vii. II. BURKK, Praprlfier. 

BIUDEFORD MAMIE WOMS. 
R. W. RUMERY, 

(SCCt'KBaOR TO A I> A M B I COM PAW T ), 
YV70ULD respectfully announce to the eitlaen* or 
l» niJdrford and vloinliy, that he oocupiea the old 

Hand or Adam* M Co.,on Lincoln street. In the east- 
ern end ur the (Julaby * bwccuir llloek, for tie 
manufacture or 

GRAVE STONES, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE A COUNTER TOPS, 

ICi lf-» 
Alao. 8«ap 8tooe Boiler Tope, Funnel Btonea, Stove 

L w'orP'd^oe with imlaew and dlapateh and war- 

ranted to give aatlafaatlon. Ordera aollolted. 
niddrflmi. Feb., I*M. • 8tT 

Pacific Hotel, 
170,172.174 & 170 Greenwich St., 

(oil IV'iU vwr Of (BUtDViTi) 
Between Courtlaadt and Dejr Sta., 

NEW YORK. 

JOHH FATTEN, Jr.. Proprietor. 
mnx pacific nona. 1T75 ua wuhi 
1 ln«IU«i public. The k*akm to 

U nut ImmImm M| It m III«<*» 
paft at Dm ettjr—U •« l>» *"5 
Usrrf—s*l miinoaU u> all Um prind|»J »UU«i»4 aart 

rwifM|Hi; ItfM iMMVWMfli 
rflMlwli tkrnmm 

'i mfUm >«Mi ti 

ItortwrtWvlM.fcrU* ft»>wra,teabwa tfcth* 
mtkM I*,nyw»i ■* »■—** fct—* 
i*i w'lr ^' Wl*klag««Ht. 
iwimt*! h—pwr.lwinMtotfcyiiiriH 
•nOvolkj, to MioMfai lha fcmMa rqwlalka rf Om FmIA* | 
iTk t»trw>n»*iin byhMfcf, tim mmkm > 

Um IM kgr tfN proprtNnr. 
u» joux rAnsv,J» 

CHEAT 8AL5 OF 

Patent 
Thoaaboorttortanlllagoff hi* Urn atoak of Pa- 

tent Mad let bm oa tha mod fBrorablo Una*. The 
IoUowIbk in hoi of the moat valuable and aotolar 
madlclnaaofthisclaaabowIbimi ■ 

SARSAPARILLA. 
Uelmbold, Ayer Bad Larookah'a tur^p«rjll> 

rOH LVlfO COMPLAINTS. 
Bchonck's Pulmonic Hymp Bad Saawaad Tonic Ve* 

eUbla Pulmonary Balaam, Kltur'a IUImm ur 
Wild Cherry, Coa'i Cousli Balaam. Cad*all'a 

rulmooBry klislr, Hkelton'a Pectoral Dal- 
•am, Jayno'a Kxpwtorant, Ayert 

Charry PoeUiral. Larimkah'i Pot. 
inonio Syrup, Madame Porter's 

Cough Balaam, Vegetable 
Cough byrup. 

for nrsrxruj aitd livhr complaints. 

CoDyapepela CinJntIUI Blood bb4 LWar tyr- 
op, Walloome'i LI*or fUcwlator. Jayne'* 

Alterative. 

roiI CkTARMIL « 

Wardtworth'a Dry Up. Woleott'i Ramady, Catarrh 
buuft Parrln'e Puralgatur. 

BITTKRS. 
Plantation, L. P. Atwood'a, Jewetfs William a*. Lanr. 

ley's Root Bftd Hart), Vwtoble Strengthening. 
LINAMENTS. 

Dr. Tobias' Horse. Mclfckron's Ring Bona, Mexican, 
Bad Salt Kheam Ointment 

FOR WORMS. 

(Jould's Pin Worn Bad llobonsaok's Worm Syrup, 
Vaiiuaatoek. M'Lana Bad Jayne's Vermifuge, JQol- 

lnway and Shermaa'a Worm Losoagoe. 
FOR COJtSTIPATION OF THK BOWELS. 

Stona'a Liquid Catkartlo, llarrlsoa's Peristaltic 
Loseages, 

FOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS. 

Choate's llaglc, Tuff** Conjh, Brown's Bronchial 
Troches. 

PILLS. 
Indian Vegetable, Ayer's Cathartic, Derrick's aa4 

Dr. Mott's Llrar, aad llobaaaMk'a llolloway'a, 
Lorain's, Plant aad Hoot, Jayne's Saa* 

BtlTO Pills. 

J* SAWYER, 
BIMaftrd XIaaac Block* 

niddclord, Oct 27th. 1845. fy* 

Reputation Established I 
Jfirs. S. «f. Mien is truly a 

public benefactress. and her 
wonderful success is unpre- 
cedented, tier fame and 
her discoveries have gone 
abroad, and to-day she is 
in her line the largest man- 
ufacturess in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
ttuth and old age are alitor* 
benefited by the use of Jfir. 
S. *1. *flien*8 World's Hatr 
Restorer and Hair Dress- 

ing. They act directly upon 
the roots of the hair, causing 
luxuriant growth and beau- 
ty. Your hair,if changed to 

grey or white by sickness or 

other causes, will soon be re*' 
stored to its natiiral cotov 
and beauty. DandrutTerad- 
icated forever. The Btair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without fear 
of soiling* Thcmost delight- 
ful fragrance to the hair is 
imparted. if you wish to 
restore your hair9 as tn 

youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of Mrs. S. J. 
Allen's World's Hair Re- 
storer ami Dressing. 

Sold by Druggists throughout the World. 
IKINCfl'AL HALK3 OFFICE, 

<08 St 900 Grernwirh HI., N«w«Vark 
Iy4l _ 

Important to the Afllictod. 
DR. DOW enpttnuea to h« consulted at hi* office 

Noi. r nnd 9 P.ndlcott Hlreet, Bo«ton, on all dfteaae* 
of a PKIVATK UK DKLIOATK NATURE. By • 
Innjj course of atudy nnd practical experience Dr. 
Dow hut now the prat Mention of presenting the un- 
fortunate wlUi reiucdle* that have never failed to 
ouro the tnoct alarming ca*e« of Kinnorrkm and Sy- 
philid neneath hit treatment, all the horror* of 
venereal and impure blood, Impotency, Sen ml*. 
(Jonorrhma. Uloer*. I'aln or DUtreaa In the reKlonK 
of procreation. Inflammation of the llladdoraml Kid. 
neya, Hydrocele,Abaeeaaea, Humor*, Krljrhtful 8well- 
lnic», and the long train of horrible arutptome attend 
Inu' thl* elaaa of di*aa»e, are made to become a« 
hannlen a* the flmpleat ailing* of a ehlld. Par* 
tlcular attention given to the treatment of 8KM1NAI* 
WKAKNK8S In all IU form* and atatae. Patient* 
who with to remain under Dr. Do w'» treatment a few 
day* or week*, will be turnlrhed with pleaant 
room*, and charge* for board moderate. 

P-a.. Ladle* who are troubled with any diaeaea 
peculiar to their ayatem, will ffhd apeody relief by 
calling on DK, DOW, at hi* o(jlc*,Na. 9 Eodleoit 
atreet. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 

TO FEYALES 1.1 DELICATE IIBJlTIf. 
DR. DOW, Phyaloian and Surgeon, No. 1k9 Kn. 

dleott Htreet, Do*Urn, I* Ooniulted dally lor aU dla- 
«ai«i loeldent to the feinale«y*teiu. ProlapewUteal. 
or falling of the Womb, Plaor Albua, Buppramloa. 
and other memtrual deranirementa, are now treated 
upon new pathologieal iirlnclplea, and apeedy relief 
guaranteed In a very raw day*. 80 Invariably cer- 
tain I* the flew mode of treatment, that mo*t <t»>itl- 
nate oomplalata yield under It, »ad Iho aflieted 
peraon aoon rejoice* In berfct health. 

Dr. Dow ha* no doubt had greaUr experience In 
Mie cure of dlaeate* of wumap and children, than 
any other phyalclan In Iloaton, and ha*, tince IW.%, 
conQocd hi* whole attention to the cure of private 
dlaeaaea and Female Complaint*. 

N. B.—All letter* muit contain four red lUupl 
or they will not be anawcred. 

Uflioo home Irom 8 a. m. te 9 r. M. 

Certain Cure in nil Cnttcs, 
Or Pfo Chnrgr Hade. / 

Thoee who need the eervleea of an experienced 
pliyateian or eurgeon In all difficult and eftronie «tl»» 
eaaea of every aame and nature, ihoald give him • 
oall. 

P. H. Dr. Dow Importa ami haa lor tale a new artl* 
cle called the Prench Secret. Order by mall, lor $1 
and a red atainp. rl» 

ipUK M ANON * HAMLIN CAIIINKT OR- 
1 G AN9« >ft) dilfrnsit rtjrie*, ixU|ilnl In cacred and 
•fcuUr auwie, t>* |M U> |COU each. KIITY-OMK UOLD 
nr HII.VKll Mi:i)ALt>, or ultwr Or* tl«n, 
ItturtraU*! CaUfamw fmv A<Mrr«, MA*»X k IIAMI.IN 
IRWTUN, or MAiiON ItlUJTIIKIt^, X. Y. IjrrOT 

nninrr houseTpoiITik ! 
I WANT to aell three tenement hourea *i tea ted on 

Dean'* Hill, coataiulag eight teacneat*. They 
... .Inn nnubl,. u< .111 

Rtddefbrd, Jan. 5,18M. ^ 

BUI CKU3MUTKD 

HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Cm I* 11«1 f 4 

8. NBWCOMB, Agont, 
49 At hi* !W Mju>ut»r**7, Mi Mnii 

NEW 

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE! 
JtwlrreHnd ■! 

CIIADBOURNlE At NOWBLL*. 
17 »»» 

Lioensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OP PAY, 

PENSIONS, 
BOUNTY, 

PRIZE MONEY. 
A ton olAiou proapUjr nntK by 

EDWARD EAVrWAN. 
M ttMo, IffctM. 

F. A. DAY, 
8ole Agent for th« 

Singer Sewing Machine, 

m-y .< > // 

BOOK* THAT ARE ■OOM. 
rpMl rabaoTUr 

mHSbwcssvk! 

If iwm »!!«•> mi«—* 
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